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I t T-ras j u s t p^^ter ny hus^an(l .loined OD t r r n s f e r 
s t Al i"£rh in I c t e 1981 f^at I decided t o r-s^e t^st 
poss iMe u t i l i s a t i o n of ^ s tay t'-^ere. Consequentiy 
I took I t f e r t y to~~enc7'oach unon t h e v r l u o M e ti '~e of 
""v r'entor r-rof. I'asudul ' -asan, t he nresent Choir-an of t h e 
•Ocnrrt-pnt of "^rrlish a t Allr-arh "u s l i r . U n i v e r s i t y . 
After s eve ra l sess ions of d i s cus s ions with hi'-^ and with 
o th r r enl^'rhtened rc '^ r - r s O-P f'-e teac'-^in^ s t a f f 
of t he Depart" ent I enhar'<ed upon t'-^is p ro j ec t under the 
-Tuidance of 'i"rof: -"arish l a i z a d a . ""ut hy t h e ti^ie he had 
helped '"e wade out of the teethin^r pe->'iod i t was well 
past s ix ""onths a f t e r » '^'s re t i re"^or t and as n-r r u l e s 
he corld no lom^er i~e a -f^esearch <7uide. 
I t was no l-^ss a Person t'^an Prof: A. i\. Ansar*! 
v'^o. t '^ is t i ' - e , hetot'^ed ne with h i s ^cind and aMe 
suP"'"vi£ion \;hlcr vc^^ '"owever, a l s o s h o r t l i v e d and was 
ec l ipsed a^-ain "^ y the r u l e s on account of h i s 
STipf^-^annuati on. 
In I ' r .S .Mnar "'usain \ro i s t^e n resen t 
-^uide I did find vv a-Affectionate t eacher v;no nev^r t i r e s 
of londinn- Viis valua"^le ^-'Ui'^ance t o h i s s t u d e n t . !^e 
never took ex t ra t i '^e for corpectino- and co.T'-ertinw 
upon -"'rat I s tudied and v.TOte. 
I an deeply indehted t o the Chair nan and a l l 
f'^ose t e r c ' ^ r r s withii'out w'^ -ose a s s i s t a n c e t h i s wor^ v could 
iH 
not hrve soen ll"-ht of the day. 
I oir thankful to the o^ficprs and s taff of the 
Libraries of Allo-firh Tuslin UniversityC including Sef^lna 
Lihrory of English Depsrt ' ient), Delhi Pniver-slty, 
jEwahar Lai Tehru Univei^sity, "British Council L i t ra ry , 
Allahshsd 7n ivers i ty , Avadh Unive-^sity and "^anaras "indi: 
TniveTsity for the i r co-ope'""tion. 
]y than^ts are due in no less measure to 
ii^.Shri I'arain Srivsstava who spent several vee^^s in 
trrnsforr.in<^ the 'manuscript into typesc r ip t . 
(Fazira Kahmood) 
u^ 
Jane luston has presented a rflittcrlno-
f^allery of feriales in her novels. They are 
strikinp- in the i r subtle var ie ty and apnear as 
r e a l as any T:or.an of l a t e twentieth contrj'3''. They 
have the i r ovm vr'^ins, prejudices, and v i r tues 
which ensure then a solid and lastintr relevance. 
Jane Austen,whon ?.R.Lea\t4s re-^arded as 
the inau"Uirator of the -rreat t r a d i t i o n of liln'-lish 
novel, was a horn story t e l l e r , and revel led in t h i s 
ai^t fron: ea-^ l^ ;- years . Vir'^ina 'ioolf conrentin'^ on 
her early i i icl inat ion to novel vrritin'^ ronarks: 
One of t rose f a i r i e s wl:^ ich pe'^ch upon crrdle 
nust '-'ave ta-ven he"' a f l igh t throur^h the 
world diT'octly she vjas horn. Vfnen she was la id 
in the cradle arrain she knew not only what the 
world looked l i k e , but had already/ chosen 
1 
her kinc-don. 
She occupies a peculiar posi t ion in the h is tory of 
Snrflish f i c t i on . She does not accon'odate herself 
to the fac i le (generalisations which ai^e nade about her 
contemporaries, l/ordsvjorth and Colridp-e are called 
Honantic, t'f-'ey were botii born within five years of 
l.Vircfinia 'ioolf, .qojjffK^ n 3£iader, Hoparth P^ess, 
London, 1932, p.171 
y 
Jane An.sten. Put she is too l i t t l e a I'.Titer of the 
nineteenth century to '^ e called Romantic and desni te 
a stron'i' sense of objectivity/ and real ism, she i s 
not exactly a c l a s s i c i s t . Working with materials 
extremely limited in themselves, she develops 
themes of the broadest sif^nificance. "^ e^r chief 
i n t e r e s t l i e s in human motive and the react ions on ^ 
individuals to eoch other . The sm^ll area of 
experience allowed her a closer analysis of 
recurrinrr s i tua t ions and types , she could deal with 
them with absolute accuracy by never steppinfy beyond 
the l imi ts of her norsonal Icnowled^e. She confines 
herself chiefly to the middlin"- c lasses of socie ty , 
her most distln-^uished characters do not r i s e 
!?reatly above well-bred o-eiitlenen and l a d i e s . 
llunbly and ^a i ly , she collected the twi^s 
and stravrs out of which the nest was to be made and 
placed them neatly too-ether. The twirls and straws 
may, to some, appear a l i t t l e dry and a l i t t l e dusty. 
There usually i s a small country to-^ .m, a country house 
a tea oarty, a dinner nar-ty and an occasional 
p icn ic , a narrow socia l settin^-vrith t'^roe <it or 
four families on visitin-^ term.s. Life i s m.ostly 
siirrounded by those connections and occupations. The 
families e-enerally have no I 'inancial problem.s, f nir 
l i f e i s more or less sedate and conventional. Vice 
vL 
advertuT^e, pass ion as YlP'^inia IJoolf I'^eriprks, a r c 
l e f t o u t s j d e . 
J rne Auston alvnys ' s t uck t o ' Pa th , Lyre 
' iP'-is, - the niacins she know and the neo'o.le she 
knev t o Inha^-it t hen , ."jid she se ldon tidied to shovj 
t'-p'T th rou-h a vievr poin t othe^ than her OIHI. She 
does not present a man, without the presence of a 
^rorrn. 'Jhat tboy '^ot up t o out of t he dravjin^f 
room and f e r a l o s o c i e t y , \ie d o ' n t kno\7. h^ e l e a r n 
of f-^eir I 'eraviour l a t h the l e s s v i r t u o u s of the 
soc i e ty only t y hea r say , le never see "-entlcman, 
huntin--, shavin'^, n l a y i n r b i l l i a r d s , a t t e n d i n g t o 
•business, yoj^^e^a^ t h e s e irere f i e l d s beyond her 
expe r i ence , nor r e a l ] y necessn-y for t h e 
co'^'^uni ca t i on o-r ho-- v i s i o n of hunan c '^arac ter . 
"er l i n i t e d rann-e vras f u r t h e r bounded 
by f'^e l i m i t a t i o n s irnosof'' by c i r c u n s t a n c e s . 
She l ived in an a^e w'en vonen were forbidden by 
convention fro"-! novin" in any soc i e ty except t n a t / 
i n '"'•'ich t'-^cy '^ore born . T'he c l a s s , in \ 'hich 
o^ Tr n o v e l i s t •'•as bor^ Sk, t he smaller Sn^l ish "-entry, 
was burdened •" ' . th/ the convent ions . A l l her 
s t o r i e s t ake n l a c e i l i Sn- land . I'ot only i:as s>e a^'ar 
of f^e l i r l t a t i ns of IG"^  ox ' )er ience, she ""efused t o 
be tenoted be-ond t h e n , "er advice t o '^er n i ece Ai-^ na 
VIL 
who hsd a l s o tak:en ft© t o novel -writlnff, vras t o 
prevent hpr movino- with c e r t a i n c h a r a c t e r s out f* 
of Encrland. 
.ind \ie th ink you had ^^etter not leave Eno-land. 
Lot the Portmans <ro t o I r e l a n d , but as you Icnov 
nothinw of t h e manners t h e r e , you had h e t t e r not 
n-o with them. You w i l l he in danger of ' r ivinc 
f a l s e r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s . St ick t o Pa th £: t h e 
F o r e s t e r s . There you w i l l be q u i t e a t Vome. 
Jane Austen was d f t e d with one e s s e n t i a l 
rfltt of the n o v e l i s t , t h e power t o c r e a t e llvin<y 
c h a r a c t e r s . Of cou r se , her (^mphasis vras on p r o j e c t i n t 
female c h a r a c t e r s . The aim of t n i s stuf^y i s t o 
analyse some of t h e women in Jane Aus ten ' s novels 
i n some d e t a i l . 
Jane Austen has presented some women who 
a r e i n t e l l i g e n t , s e n s i b l e , and keen obse rvers 
of t h e i r surrounding's. "°eino' n l aye r s them.selves, 
t h e s e anxious SDectators do not see t h e whole of t h e 
c^ame, but they see more than the o ther p l a y e r s . 
El inor D shwood in Sense and S e n s i b i l i t y i s t h e 
f i r s t cha rac t e r of t h i s ^enre . She i s much l i k e 
the s e n s i b l e but reserved Cassandra, t h e e lde r 
s i s t e r of Jane Austen. She looks a t t he weaknesses 
l .Leic'h Austenc" James Edward, lleml^^-^t^ane Austen, 
Oxford Un ive r s i t y P r e s s , Lo^i^^n, 1926, 
VMl 
and e^-^ors of ^ev fellow T-eirurs \\'ith r eg re t fu l 
for'l-earance, and with a tender so l ic i tude for 
those who are her nearest and deares t . gJwiz.aheth 
^e;anet. in the next novel Pride and Pre.judice 
hears the closest l ikeness in character of Jane 
Austen herself . Jane Austen cof^ents ahout 
^l izaheth '^ennet: 
I must confess, that I thinli her as deli^^htful 
a creature as ever appeared in o r in t , and how 
I shal l he a Me to t o l e r a t e those who do not 
1 
l ike her at leas t I do not know. 
Fanny Price too i s a sensible c rea ture ; 
hut does not have the energy, h r i l l i a n c e and w i t ^ 
of "SlizahGth. She i s l ike "^Ainor Dashwood in 
hein<T always r i ^h t in her act ions and judfoments, 
hut she lacks m i n o r ' s decisiveness and occasional 
irony. In Anne, "Slliot, ^W^S^ Jane Austen lays 
hare nore of her heart and l e t s out more of her 
inaost thoughts than she permitted herself 
elsewhere, even in the characters she loved t e s t . 
The second Chapter deals with a aroup 
of characters , v;ho , thouo-h prudent, coraiiit some 
hlunders due to misconceptions. 3mma "'/oodhouse i s 
1. Austen Lei-^h Janes ^d\»7ard, o p . c i t . , p.85 
IJ^ 
the f i r s t example', s'^ e Is blind to the t ru th of her 
o\>m. and others s i t ua t i ons . She acts often vithout 
pr inciple or on fTon^ pr i j iciole. Thou«'h with mental 
nosers not infer ior to ^l lzaheth "^ennet's, she has to 
he schooled tbrou-^h an arduous co^'se of hlunriers 
and humil is t ions, due to misferccotion of v'-^at i s 
passin"' on under her eyes. Only af ter many 
reverses and some h i t t e r oano-s does she a t t a i n 
pe-^'^ection. Catherine Torland i s a lso suhjoct 
to some i l l u s i o n s . Che is another neophyte, 
hewildered hy he-r f i r s t experiences. She i s taught 
sense hy a ser ies of misadventures and 
dis i l lus ionments . 
Bven when Jane Austen i s not out 
primarily to make us lau^-h, she never wholly leaves 
the realm of comedy. Her t a l e s are not laughter 
prOTJOkinp- hut thoy leave a rip'-^llnrr sense of 
pleasure hehind them. Her humour i s quie t , d e l i c a t e , 
i r o n i c a l . She i s not a s a t i r i s t , for s a t i r e 
connotes moral- nurrose. Jane Austen never 
c r i t i c i s e s t i t t e r l y , she fa in t ly arches her eyetrows 
and passed on. 
Hovever, there i s a d i s t i nc t ion amonw her 
fools . Some of then are quite innocent, and completely 
differ from the mean and vul-ar foo ls . Kiss "^ates, 
the well intent ioned, na tura l fool presents a 
strLcin" contrast to the hoastful h'rs. Ulton. 
> 
There i s no touch of p e t t i n e s s , nor any hint 
of SDite in I'iss "^Ptes' crn^acter . A cer ta in 
>eauty l l lun ines those fools , 
Jane Austen has not p-^esented only 
innocent fools , t'-^ e-^ 'e are co-"tainly some foolish 
characters \-rho can he termed as mean. They nake us 
laucfh with the i r whims and indolent persis tence in 
e r ro r . ' Fol l ies and nonsense, v/hims and 
inconsis tencies ' diverted Elizaheth ^ennet, and the 
sane nay he said of Jane iusten. Jane Austen was 
not a pedao-orric novel is t l ike Karia Sdceworth; she 
did not na>e i t her business to preach a doct(^rine or 
put emphasis on some moral aspects ty devising a 
conclusive claim of events. She saw herself , r a t he r , 
as a c r i t i c a l ohserver, and adorted the comic view 
as the most i l luminating as well as the one tha t 
appealed to her humour. Irony i s the soul of her 
comedy. She does not t r e a t l i f e as predominantly 
t rar- ic . The comedy of the human s i tua t ion had a 
"•reater fascination for her and i t i s t h i s 
cha rac te r i s t i c of seein't' the inconsistoncios and 
incon^-ruity hetweon a person's pretensions and h is 
a b i l i t i e s , tetween his vrords and his ac t ions , tha t 
r^akes her Drim^rily a comic wr i t e r . The'fourtK 
' ^ 
The fourth Chapter alms at studyino- the pet ty 
minded, vain and poapous fe*nale c't^aracters who are 
has ica l ly fool ish . In Jane Austen fol ly and vanity 
often <ro hand in hand. 
The "basis of Jane Austen's morality 
i s self-i:nouled"-e; t b i s i s the keytone of her 
b e l i e f s - the knowlod^e of ourselves and our duty' 
as jjdmujid outs i t in I'ansfield Park. Jane Austen 
"believed t'^ ^at nassions should never dominate reason. 
One can never "be happy by caterinrr to one's passions. 
Lydia "^ennets s a t i s f i e s her physical passions, hut 
her Dle-^sure i s not ever In s t i n r . She has to 
suffer and repent . 
I Mansfield Park reveals Jane Austen's 
moral preoccuoatio.-^s most c l ea r ly . l i ir ia and 
Ju l ia "Bertram, ^^ntr a bad name to the i r family, 
3ust because of thoi r inappropriate education and 
trainin'T. Jane Austen ^ave supreme importance to 
moral pr inciples in the education of childT'en. 
I'early a l l of Jane Austen's r eaders -
adr i r e r s and detractors a l i : e - see in her choice of 
subject matter a de l ibera te l i - d t a t i o n , a smallnesi 
of ranrfe. "^ut a close study reveals her scone as 
quite adequate to th? exposition of the important 
• A 
themes which in teres ted her. Every character trinc^s 
to l i "h t a cer ta in aspect of the human personal i ty , 
'ie find a l l these characters as r e a l as the people 
X'jho surround us . 
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CHAPTER I 
Models of Propriety-
Jane Austen emphasiseiS^li in te l l igence and 
r e s t r a i n t as cardinal v i r tues in human l i f e . She 
considers l i f e as a mixture of formal and self education. 
Some of her heroines react i n s t i nc t i ve ly against 
everything tha t i s bad or f a l s e , and ensure happy; a n ^ 
worthy liveS for themselves. ^ ^ - ^ 0 ^ ^ ^ ^ '/ 
Elinor Dashwood, the^^eMest daughter of 
]Krs. John Dashwood, in Sense and Sens ib i l i t y , has a 
strong understanding, cool judgement and an amiable 
temper with strong feeling which she knows how to 
govern. Her character i s carefully drawn by the author. 
She resembles Anne in gentle d i spos i t ion , upright 
p r inc ip l e s , constancy of fee l ing, and pat ient 
endurance of suffering. She represents the effects 
of d i s t r e e t good sense on the conduct of a person 's l i f e . 
^ e two sisters Elinor and Marianne are similarly 
circumstanced in point of education and accomplishments, 
exposed to similar traits, but Elinor by a sober 
exertion of prudence and judgen^nt sustains herself 
with fortitude and overcomes her difficulties with 
success. Jane Austen writes how Elinor had 
a strength of understanding, and coolness 
of judgement, which qualified her, thouprh 
only nineteen, to be the counsellor or her 
mother, and enabled her frequently to counteract, 
to the advantages of them all, that eagerness 
of mind in Mrs. Dashwood which must generally 
have led to imprudence. 
Edward Ferras is Elinor's own choice, and in 
consonance with her coolness of disposition, her 
friendship with Edward is conducted on the level of the 
mind, «s against the behaviour of Marianne with 
Wllloughby. Elinor often assures her dubious sister 
that Edward is an intelligent and upright youg man, 
that his mind is well Informed, his enjoyment of books 
exceedingly great, his imagination lively, his 
observation Just and correct, and his taste delicate and 
pure. 
Sense and Sensibility, ^ .^ (^ j^pr'^  ^^'^^^^'^^^^^ P/)^^^ 
Marianne i s baffled "by the imruffled composure 
of Elinor while leaving her home at Norland and her lover 
Edward. She says: 
" . . . Elinor in quiting Norland and Edward, 
cried not as I d id . Even now her se l f 
command i s invar iab le . When i s she dejected 
or melancholy? ^hen does she t r y to avoid 
socie ty , or apnear r e s t l e s s and d i s sa t i s f i ed 
in i t ? " 
Edward's v i s i t to Barton( the place where 
Elinor has shifted with her family ha* shif ted) i s mild 
and unexcit ing. There i s a noticeable lack of warmth 
and affect ion tovmrds Elinor, and he seems confused 
and vexed. His departure i s a lso jus t as 
fea ture less as his v i s i t . E l inor ' s behaviour i s , 
however, outwardly ;3ust the opposite of Marianne's 
in a similar s i t ua t i on . Marianne i s unable to endure 
the separation from Vfilloughby when he leaves Barton 
Park. She i s so much worked up emotionally tha t the 
whole family fee ls concerned about her . Elinor i s 
Sense and Sensibility, p.44 
also touched by the lack of warmth in Edward's betiaviour, 
His boldness and reservfflnortified her severely. She, 
hov/ev^r, maintains perfect calm and never exposes 
hersel f . She knows Edward's nature as well as her 
l imi ta t ions and thinks of him with mixed feeling of 
tenr=erness, p i t y , approbation, censure, and doubt. She 
knows tha t reason in a young g i r l , i s an eseen t ia l ly 
amiable qual i ty . 
She has the capacity of bearing the tense 
s i tua t ion with calm and fo r t i t ude , and smiles in the 
face of d i s i l l u s i o n and the b i t t e rne s s of disappointed 
love. Reserve and self respect are her armours a?ainst 
the scurvy t r i c k s of a rivai^., or the caprice of 
dest iny. When Lucy Steele convinces Elinor tha t Edward 
has been engaged to her for four years , Elinor i s 
overcome by • an emotion and d i s t r e s s beyond 
anything she had ever f e l t before. She i s mortif ied, 
shocked, confunded.' 
Elinor has to endure t h i s heartbreak.newg 
by hersel f . She feels sure tha t Edward loves her but 
i s a prisoner in possessive hands. She keeps Lucy's 
secret well guarded and remains Eia calm and cheerful . 
Containing the lonely pain to herse l f , she fee ls 
supported by the feeling tha t she i s doing her duty 
which she owes to her family and her f r i ends , and even 
to her enemy. 
The irony of the circumstances is that the 
hardened task of consolina; l-larianne in her distresses 
falls upon Elinor, whose dejection in love is more 
profound in scope, and lonsrer in duration. She tries 
to console Marianne but the latter remains inconsolable: 
' Oh how easy for those who have no sorrow 
of their own to talk of exertion Happy, 
haony Slinor, you cannot have an idea of 
1 
what I suffer.' 
She has to undergo further t r i a l s when Lucy's 
s i s t e r discloses Lucy's en^aprement with Edward, and an 
ansry Mrs. Perras d i s i nhe r i t s Edward in favour of h is 
younger brother Robert. Colonel Prandon unwittingly 
turns the knife in El inor ' s heart by asking her to 
perform the embarrassing task of t e l l i n g Edward tha t he maj 
have a l iving in Colonel 's dwellings. Discussing the 
nob i l i ty of E l inor ' s character , C.Linklater Thomson 
remarks: 
Elinor no doubt embodies Jane Austen's 
youthful conception of a perfect woman, and 
should be in te res t ing merely on tha t account. 
")- Sense and Sens ib i l i t y , p.56 
6 
We cannot deny tha t the idea l i s a high one. 
Elinor bears acute anxiety without losing her 
temper, her neglecting o the r s , she maintains 
her dignity in the face of a t tacks from her 
unworthy t i v a l , she nurses and comforts her 
s i s t e r , and never loses her self cont ro l . ' 
Elinor with her prudent in te l l igence 
appears l ike the elder s i s t e r of her mother in a l l 
important matters . After t he i r f a t h e r ' s demise, she 
always thinks tha t i t v/ould he more prudent for 
them to s e t t l e at J3ome distance from Norland, so tha t 
they may he away from the i r present acquaintances. 
W.A.Craik pin points an important feature 
of her character by remarking: 
Elinor i s , in f ac t , an a t t r a c t i v e heroine, 
both as seen in her opinions on hersel f and 
o thers , and when in her conversation. 
Her opinions d i sc ip l ine the events . She 
gives the r a t i o n a l view of them which the 
Thompson C.Linklater, Jane Austen, Horace Marshall 
& sons, London, p.81 
reader should share. '^  
¥nen MES. Henry Dashwood i s looking for a 
su i table accommodation, she depends upon El inor ' s 
judgement whose steadier judgement r e j e c t s several houses 
as too large for t he i r income, which her mother would 
have approved. 
The ungracious task of repressing sensibil i ty-
i s thrown upon her , and the necessi ty of contrast with 
the impulslteness or her mother and s i s t e r makes her 
often look l ike a monitoral character . Elinor feheres 
the l a t e eighteenth century t a s t e for nature as her 
conversation with her s i l l y step-brot'ner about her 
s i l l i e r s i s t e r - i n - l aw ' s improvement a t Norland, shows: 
• Where i s the green house to be? ' says Slinoi 
' Upon the knol^ behind the house. The old 
walnut t r ee s are a l l come down to make room 
for i t . I t vjill be a very fine object 
from many par t s of the park, and the flower 
garden wi l l slope down jus t before i t , and 
be exceedingly p re t t y . We have cleared awa 
a l l the old thorns tha t grew in patches 
over the brow. 
|— Cornish F.Warre, Jane Austen, Machmillan & Co.London, 
1929, p.40 
* - Sense and Sens ib i l i t y , p.62 
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Elinor keeps her ameiety and censure to herself? 
and i s very thankful that Marianne i s not present to 
share the provocation. Unlike Karianne, she does not 
want to es tab l i sh a harmony of understanding and imity 
of man and na ture . Vfiien Marianne exclaims her ^r ief 
about dead leaves, she r ep l i e s ' i t i s not everyone. . . 
vho has your Dassion for dead leaves. 
E l inor ' s calculated reserve and calm, 
ho^'ever, often make her pnnear unlnterestincr, d idac t i c , 
and orip-<^lsh. She is intensely in teres ted in soc ia l 
conventions, indul-^in" often in hypocrisies tha t hide her 
feelini'S from others . S''^e v/lsh'^s to satir.fy the 
f^rnancis of society, os ' e l l r s of the self . She t r i e s to 
incorno^ate into he-r' co^icention o-f" the vorld a l l o^ t'-^e 
t r i v i a l , contradictory, anomalous, and unpleasant as 
well as the important harmonious, and pleasant 
aspects of her l i f e , e i^vinr^  each i t s due weip;ht. Her 
attempt i s to und'^rstand the world. She does not want to 
chanc'e i t . Her understanding i s not much of an act ive fore 
i t i s inhabited by her respect for soc ia l conventions. She 
i s a lonely f igure; a l l have confidence in her , but she 
has noif confidante. In the whole novel she hinpiies on 
her promise not to reveal Lucy's secret en'^asyement. 
She puts herself in t rouble with the vow. Robert Garis 
analyses t h i s dilemma of Elinor when he remarks: 
This perverse invention i s a mild version of the 
kind of outrageous act ^ i t h which the healthy 
part of a sick mind sif^nals to the outside 
world that i t needs and wants help . Here 
i t i s Jane Austen's good sense that i s crying 
for help. There i s no r a t i o n a l reason 
whatsoever for E l inor ' s having contracted in 
the f i r s t place to keep from her beloved s i s t e r 
and mother secret which she never asked to be 
t o ld . She ought simply to have refused. 
Elinor observes a rb i t r a ry conventions in @®^  
each s i tua t ion . She has long understood Lucy's 
ca lcula t ions and Edward's misery, never the less , she 
' g l o r i e s ' in Edvjard's intesrrity in maintaining the 
engagement. Even in s i tua t ions of much less importance, 
she believes in t h i s doctrine of behaviour. She pays 
a formally required v i s i t to Mrs. John Dashwood, 
althoufrh the i r d i s l i ke i s mutual. Everelt Zimmerman 
a s se r t s that 
Elinor continues to the pat tern of decei t 
tha t she t r i e s to comprehend.... Much of 
her energy i s devoted to solving puzzles 
( - Garris Robert' Learning Experience and Change*,Jane Austen, 
edit.B.C.Southam, pp 64.65 
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that she herself has helped to make. This 
ac t ively i s s t e r i l e and ul t imately 
s o l i p s l s t i c . ' 
Elinor appears comparatively unfeeling. The 
only emotional scenes she has are those where she has 
to suppress her feelinf?s such as the t a l k s with Lucy, 
and her interview with Willousjhhy. Willoughby's 
confession tha t he -^eally loves Marianne, softens E l ino r ' s 
a t t i t u d e and she wishes Mrs. Willoughty dead and 
Mr.Willoughby married td Marianne. Marvin Mudrick who 
analyses these fee l inss of Elinor c r i t i c i s e s her thus : 
Not only does irony f a i l here for the 
moment, but the conscience of the novel, 
the formal conscience of the r u r a l socie ty , 
becomes embarrassine^ly t ransparent , and 
through the f lagrant inconsistency of her 
heroine Jane Austen i s herself revealed 
in a posture of yearning for the impossible and 
l o s t , the passionate and beaut i fu l hero , 
l " Zimmerman Everett ' Sense and Sens ib i l i t y ' Jane Austen 
e d i t . John Halperin, 1977, p.120 
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the absolute lover. ' 
I t vas In a l l probabi l i ty far from Jane 
Austen's in tent ion to p-i-esent Elinor as a l ess a t t r a c t i v e 
character than the romantic Marianne, but she, 
sometimes, appears too d idac t i c , too ready to prea 
her mother and to patronise her s i s t e r . She i s in 
the Richardsonion t r ad i t i on of perfect propr ie ty . 
A g i r l of nineteen who never makes a mistaice i s hovn 
too extraordinary to be quite l i f e l i k e . 
Elizabeth Bennet in Pride and Prejudice 
resembles Elinor in her i n t e l l e c t u a l make up, and in 
her r a t i ona l views. She d i f fers from her in her 
observation and discernment of pe r sona l i t i e s . Her 
family conditions also are di f ferent from those of 
Elinor. Thoup^ h as affect ionate and kind to her s i s t e r 
Jane, as i s Elinor to Marianne, she need not console and 
nurse her s i s t e r ' s fas t id ious feelings when Jane ' s 
lover r e j ec t s her . 
Elizabeth i s undoubtedly a E^irl with a 
sensible nature and personali ty which d is t inguishes 
her from a l l her s i s t e r s . Jane Austen liked Elizabeth 
( - Mudrick Marvin, Irony as Defehceand Discovery, 
Princeton University Press , Princeton, 1958, p.85 
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the best of all her heroines. In a letter to her sister 
Cassandra she •writes: 
I must confess that I think her as 
delis:htful a creature as ever appeared in 
print. '^  
Her gaiety, high spirit and courage, wit 
and readiness, as well as her good sense and right 
feeling are set off and made individual and 
delightfu3i>y her honour. She is as much alive as 
Clarissa or Shirley or Pathsheba Everdene or Clare 
mddleton. 
Elizabeth has a quick, perception of what 
is ridiculous and mean. She possesses a courageous 
nature, a ready tongue, and is a creature more of 
intellect than of emotion. In all her words and 
actions, she is far more balanced than all her 
sisters or her mother of v.'hose frivolity and pettiness 
she is often ashamed. She forms the correct 
impressions of the superfluous character of >&•. Collins 
ficom his first letter and comprehends the merits and 
deficiencies of the Bingleys. She can easily 
observe the amusing and proud nature of Lady Catherine. 
Jane Austen 
I- Chapman R.Wj/'Letters to her sister Cassandra and others', 
edit. Oxford Press, London, 1932, p.297 
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In her very f i r s t meeting with Coll ins fehe 
r e a l i s e s him tcDbg_a-.^mpous and low witted person. 
He i s a d is tan t cousin of 1*. Bennet 's , and the 
next heir to the Longbourn e s t a t e , enta i led upon 
him af ter Mr. Bennet's death. This does not make 
him fee l uneasy, on the contrary he intends to 
mjake amends "by marrying one of the dau^-hters of 
Mr. Pennet. When Mrs.Bennet informs him tha t Jane i s 
already nearly engaged to Bingley, he promptly 
t ransfers his a t t en t ion from her to Elizabeth, and 
proposes to marry her . El izabeth 's reply depicts 
her r a t i o n a l bent of mind: 
" I am very sensible of the honour of 
your proposals, but i t i s impossible for 
me to do otherwise than decline them. . . 
Do not consider me now as an elegant 
female intending tO-4ilagTie_you, but as a 
r a t i o n a l cjieature speaking the t r u t h 
fromjier h^a r t . " 
Elizabeth i s also a t rue observer of a 
s i t ua t ion , and i s be^ov;ed with more quickness and 
keenness of discernment and less f l e x i b i l i t y of temper. 
She cannot r e s i s t the temptation to say out r ight 
what she thinks as immoral or improper. 
Pride and Pre;judice, Oxford University Press,London, 
1976, p.97 
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She never likes the frequent visit of her 
younger sisters to Meryton, and warns her parents 
about the consequences. When Lydia receives an 
invitation from Mrs.Forester to accompany her to 
Brighton, E^zabeth attempts to restrain her from going 
She considers this invitation as the 'death warrant' 
of all possibility of decency and common sense. 
She is unable to restrain hersel? from secretly 
advising her father to restrain Lydia from such 
an unwise step. She impresses upon him all the 
improprieties of Lydia's general behaviour, and the 
disadvantage of such a company as Vfrs, Forester's. She 
warns him that if he does not curb Lydia's silly 
enthusiasm as revealed in her proposed visit, he will 
soon find her beyond the reach of amendment. 
Elizabeth sets herself up as an ironic 
observer, able and prepared to judge and classify 
the people into tvro categories: the simple ones, and 
the intricate ones. The latter being those who cannot 
be judged and classified so easily, and are the 
most amusin? to the ironic observer because they offer 
the most formidable challenp:e to his powers of 
detection and analysis. Elizabeth always confcentrates 
her attention and interest on these complex 
characters. Her choice generally falls on persons who 
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have iniiobjUct and are capable of free choice. Put 
her tender\^ e^__and limited experience of life 
sometimes fails her in facing complex situations and 
understanding intricate characters. She can tag and 
dismiss the blatantly simple persons very well, but 
when she turns away from these to ambiguous persons 
who can interest and engage her attention, her youth and 
inexperience and emotional partiality begin to deceive 
her. She is deceived first in her understanding of 
Charlotte Lucas' situation. Charlotte is a sensible 
and intelligent young lady. She shares Elizabeth's good 
taste for raillery and social generalisation. lS^ li@ 
Put Charlotte has her altogether cynical views on 
courtship and marriage, which make Elizabeth refuse 
to take her at her word. Charlotte believes that 
hapciness in marriage depends entirely on chance. 
If the partners know each other before marriage, or 
their dispositions are similar, it does not make 
much difference. They actually continue to grow 
all the time, and it is better to know as little as 
possible of the defects of the persons with whom one 
marries. 
Elizabeth laughs at her friend and declares 
that her verdict is not sound. She is, therefore, 
shocked when she learns that Charlotte has accepted 
the hand of Mr. Collins. It is not that Elizabeth 
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misjudges Char lo t te ' s c a p a b i l i t i e s , but tha t she 
underestimates the pressures act ing upon her . 
Charlotte i s twentyseven, unmarried and not p r e t t y . 
She l ives in a society which t r e a t s a poor old maid as an 
i r r i t a b l e burden upon i t . Elizabeth i s thus blind 
to the p rac t i ca l problems of her f r iend. She 
estimates her only as a d i s t i n c t ind iv idual , and feels 
tha t owing to the incompatibi l i ty of Char lo t t e ' s and 
Co l l in ' s individual nature there could be no 
pressures which would permit such an unnatural 
a l l i ance . The shock of Char lo t te ' s marriage to a 
pretent ious and thoughtless man l ike Coll ins makes 
Elizabeth recognise that these pressures act decis ively 
upon other free individuals a l s o , as they have perhaps 
done in the case of her fa ther . Even Mr. Bennet, a 
sensible man, had married a vain frivolous lady 
l ike Mrs. Bennet. The incompatibi l i ty in t he i r 
temperaments and mental make up deprived them of 
a l l pos s ib i l i t y of p^er communication at the 
I n t e l l e c t u a l l eve l . Elizabeth recognises tha t having 
made his choice long ago, her father i s l e f t with no 
a l t e rna t ive but to bear up with his s i t ua t ion s t o i c a l l y . 
She has learnt from his example tha t a 
person may yield to external pressures of physical 
passions or economic s t r ingencies which may compel 
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him to abdicate h is free choice, and land him in a 
s i tua t ion of self des^radation and defeat . I t i s , 
however, the socia l facade of the complex persons t ha t 
deceives Elizabeth; while fehe can penetrate throup^h 
her f a the r ' s otft of sympathetic fami l i a r i ty and 
concern, yet Char lo t t e ' s eludes her . 
Elizabeth i s a-^ain misled in the case of 
Wiclcham when she i s charmed by him in her f i r s t 
meeting with him. Wickham i s c lever , charming, and a 
smart person. Her deep rooted prejudice as^ainst 
Darcy arouses sympathy for him, who, she thinks 
has been wronged by Darcy. She i s so much 
overpowered by her sympathy for V/ickham tha t she even 
begins to imagine herself to be in love with him. 
But her f i r s t impressions of Wickham soon fade away 
•when he t ransfers h is a t t en t ions to a r i ch and 
young Miss King. She confesses to her aunt 
Mrs.Gardiner tha t she was not much in love because 
she never experienced tha t ' pure and elevat ing 
pass ion ' . 
Elizabeth considers love as the harbringer 
of happiness throughout one 's l i f e . Being sens ib le , 
she knows that the love which has a good chance of 
las t ing must be based on something other than the 
keen or momentary sympathy roused by the physical 
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beauty or pitiable conditinn of a person. 
Elizabeth's first meeting with Darcy is not 
very cordial. She is offended by his being too 
proud to dance with her at the country hall. He 
whispers to his friend Bingleys 
'• In such an assembly as this, it would be 
insupportable. Your sisters are encacred, 
and there is not another woman in the room 
whom it would not be a punishment to me 
1 
to stand up with." 
She overhears herself pronoimced by him to be 
2 
" tolerable but no handsome enough to tempt me." 
Elizabeth feels insulted, and \^ ith this they do not 
remain on cordial terms. She determines to aggrpavate 
his dislike of her. It is this determination that 
makes her talk to Darcy sarcastically, ^hen Jane 
Pennet falls ill at Netherfield, and Elizabeth 
goes to nurse her, she is thrown into Darcy's company 
astain. She now makes her extraordinary and attractive 
personality felt so strongly that Mrs.Hurst and Miss 
Bingley take an immediate dislike to her. Darcy is, 
however, so bewitched by her as he had never been by any 
woman before. 
He does to the extent of declaring: 
" Were it not for the inferiority of her 
connection he should be in some danger." 3 
1.Pride and Prejudice p.8 
2.Ibid p.12 
3.Ibid p.50 
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With the insu l t of the b a l l fresh in her mind, 
Elizabeth does not show much i n t e r e s t in Darcy. During 
the i r dance at Netherfield, she questions him about 
Wickham, but he keeps s i l e n t . I t i s an a r t f u l irony 
of Jane Austen's tha t Miss Bingley immediately 
af ter thfeir dance t e l l s her that V/ickham i s en t i r e ly 
"wronp, and Darcy i s in the r iph t in the breach between 
the two men. Elizabeth disbel ieves her for two 
reasons: in the f i r s t place because she has correc t ly 
sized Miss Pin^ley up as an en t i re ly unre l iab le source 
of information^, and secondly because she wants to 
d i s l ike Darcy in order to avoid any entanglement which 
meiy cost her her freedom. 
Though her anger against Darcy p e r s i s t s , she 
i s drawn towards him gradually. While dancing with 
Deircy once she remafcfcs about the s imi la r i ty of 
the i r na ture : 
" I have always seen a great s imi l a r i ty in the 
turn of our minds. We are each of an 
unsocial , t ac i tu rn d i spos i t ion , unwilling 
to speak, unless we expect to say something 
tha t w i l l amaze the whole room, and be lauded 
down to pos te r i ty with a l l the ec la t or a 
1 
proverb. 
1. Pride and Prejudice, p.82 
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The re la t ionship of Darcy and Elizabeth 
iai-esumed at Hunsford, the personage to which William 
Collins has taken/his^,Jitfw^ife, and vhere she goes to 
pay a v i s i t to them. The v i s i t to Hunsford t r ing§ 
Elizabeth in to contact v.dth Lady Catherine D.Borough, 
the aunt of Darcy. The subject of chief i n t e r e s t 
at the Parsonage i s the expected a r r i v a l of Darcy and 
his cousin Colonel Fitzwlll iam. After t he i r a r r i v a l 
a t Rosings, they often v i s i t the Col l ins . Elizabeth 
does not f a i l to not ice tha t she herself i s a centre 
of i n t e r e s t for Darcy's frequent v i s i t s . Her prejudice 
and anger, however, increase t^en she learns from 
Colonel Fitzwilliam tha t Darcy has a strong influence 
over h i s friend Pingley, and tha t he has saved his 
friend from an 'imprudent marr iage ' . 
Elizabeth now s t a r t s suspecting Darcy's 
complicity in separating Jane from Bingley. Immediately 
af ter t h i s harsh reve la t ion , Darcy offers h i s hand 
to Elizabeth. She i s bowled over t h i s proposal and refuses 
Darcy has not conceived tha t E l izabe th ' s 
feelings may be outraged by the contempt and 
scorn with which he has spoken of her r e l a t i o n s . He 
has also not thought tha t by separating Bingley from 
Jane, he has in f l i c ted a deep wound on he r . While 
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declining his proposal, Elizabeth accuses him of the 
imjust and imgenerous part he has played towards her 
sister Jane. She also indicts him for his cruelty 
to Wickham in depriving him ' the hest years of his 
life of that independence which was no less his due tha 
1 
his desert.' 
Darcy's l e t t e r , c la r i fy ing h i s pos i t ion in 
the charges levelled against him, marks the beginning 
of the change in El izabeth ' s a t t i t u d e towards him. She 
reads the l e t t e r with great astonishment and fee ls 
embarrassed about her outr ight condemnation of Darcy. 
Being deeply prejudiced against Darcy, her 
f i r s t i n s t i nc t i s , however, to d isbel ieve him. But 
then in re f l ec t ing on V/ickham's behaviour a t Meryton, 
she i s inclined to think i t very probable tha t Darcy 
i s t e l l i n g the t r u t h af ter a l l . 
In these dramatic moments of se l f 
r eve la t ion , she has the honesty to think tha t the re 
may be some t ru th in what Darcy has said about Jane . 
The l e t t e r goes a long way in c lear ing many 
of the cobwebs which had clouded her v is ion e a r l i e r . 
Indignation asa ins t herself takes the place of 
indignation against Darcy. She r e a l i s e s tha t there if 
1, Pride and Prejudice p.63 
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much t ru th in Darcy's views ahout her fami;.y. She 
does not see Dfircy Again u n t i l the unexpected 
encounter a t Peraberley, where she has ]»one with the 
Gardiners on vacat ion. Darcy's unexpected and 
early a r r i v a l confuses her as well as skives her an 
opportunity to know more about him. She i s very much 
impressed by the cord ia l behaviour of Darcy towards 
herself , and her r e l a t i o n s . Even before h i s a r r i v a l , 
the revela t ions made by h is house keeper Mrs. Reynolds, 
who has known him since he was four years old , had 
removed whatever doubts lurked in her mind against 
Darcy. 
This promisinp; course of events paving a 
WEjy for be t te r understanding and intimacy "bfetween 
Elizabeth and Darcy i s , however, suddenly interrupted 
by the s t a r t l i n g news of the elopement of Lydia 
•Penjet with Wickham. 
Elizabeth has l i t t l e l e i sure to r e f l e c t 
on her own fee linens for several weeks. Musing 
afterwards on her fee l ings , she r e a l i s e s tha t Darcy alone 
would have been the most su i table match for he r . But 
she knows i t i s f u t i l e to expect anything now that Lydia 
has disgraced her family. I t , however, comes as a 
surprise to her , when she discovers tha t i t i s Darcy 
who has been mainly instrumental in arranging the 
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marriap;e of Lydia and Wickham. She *tlll cannot 
"believe that he would ever consent to be the brother-in-
law of Wicicham, even for her. 
Nevertheless she refuses with keen disdain 
to promise Lady Catherine, who has come to Longbourn, 
to dissociate herself from Darcy. Her Interview with 
Lady Catherine reveals her sensible courageous and 
frank temperament. Thouj^ h Lady Catherine is very 
Insolent and pert, Elizabeth without being brow-beaten 
replies to her beflttlnglyt 
" In marrying your nephew, I should not 
consider myself as quitting that sphere. 
He is a gentleman, I am gentleman's 
1 
daughter, so far we are equal." 
Mrs.Gardiner comes into the category of 
sensible characters in the sense that her main 
lineament is to be the guide of the hepoine. She 
is the elegant amiable sister in law of Mrs. Bennet 
in Pride and Prejudice and is Elizabeth's spiritual 
mentor. She is several years younger to Mrs.Bennet, 
and is a great favourite with all her Longbourn 
nieces. It is Mrs.Gardiner who cautions Elizabeth 
against the imprudence of developing an attachment with 
a penniless man like Wlckham, She has been 
suspicious of Wlckham from the start. Elizabeth 
1. Pride and Prejudice, p.316 
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promises to act accordin!» to her advice. She as well 
as her husband carry Elizabeth forv:rard towards 
her f ina l happiness, in unitinsr her with Darcy. 
Elizabeth proceeds on the tour in the 
company of her uncle and aunt. Tiie route they 
choose leads them to Pemberley. Speaking more l ike 
a^ a l l a^o r i ca l guide to a Bower of P l i s s than an 
aunt, she asks Elizabeth: 
'Ify love should not you l ike to see a 
1 
place of which you have heard so much' 
The tour of the rooms at Pemberley with the 
housekeeper has much of quiet i ronic drama, since 
l^Srs.Gardiner believes Elizabeth has some attachment 
to Wlckham and complete antipathy to Darcy. She 
asks smilingly how Elizabeth l ikes toat she sees . 
Facts have begun to penetrate throucrh El izabeth ' s 
i l l u s i o n s . She I s learning to see the t rue character 
of Darcy. Mrs. Gardiner removes her se l f sa t i s f i ed 
I l l u s i o n s . Actually both husband and wife have an 
unusual part in brlm;ing Elizabeth and Darcy together 
not only a t Pemberley, but l a t e r a t Longbourn, a f te r 
llri, Gardlnerwas helped by Darcy in the settlement of 
Lydia's marriage. Mrs. Gardiner 's l e t t e r , for ins tance , 
1. Pride and Prejudice, p.81 
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reveals certain noble aspects of his character that he 
could never reveal himself. She •writes: 
" His behaviour to us has, in every respect, 
been as pleasing as •vdien we were in 
Derbyshire. His understanding and opinions 
1 
all please me,..« 
She t e l l s her tha t he des i res nothing but a l i t t l e 
more l i v e l i n e s s , and t h a t , i f he marries prudently 
h i s wife may teach him t h a t . 
This i s indeed the Imprimatur he needs 
before Jane Austen vfould marry him to Elizabeth, 
and i s similar to Colonel Brandon's giving Edward 
a l i v ing . Even the l a s t sentonce of the novel i s 
devoted to El izabeth ' s griffitude towards these two 
who had been the means of uni t ing her with Darcy. 
Mrs. Gardiner i s mor? sensible and to the 
point than Elizabeth in the sense t ha t i n sp i t e of 
the er rors Elizabeth has now acknowledged, she s t i l l 
holds herself well above the r e s t of the world; while 
Mrs. Gardiner does no t . To bring Elizabeth back 
down in to the i r world i s t he i r main function in the 
novel. Elizabeth s t i l l considers her family as 
ungracious and va in . She does not qui te see yet 
she i s a par t of her family. She unreservedly 
j u s t i f i e s Darcy's objections against her family. On 
1. Pride and Prejudice, p.288 
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the contrary Mrs. Gardiner, though herself f as polite 
and prudent as her niece, raanag^es to belong to the 
family without mortification. This is not true of 
every one. When Sir William Lucas becomes prosperous, 
he begins to feel a disgust for his business. The Bingle 
sisters would like to forget that their family 
fortune comes from trade. But I-!rs. Gardiner is not 
ashamed that her husband lives by trade and within a 
view of his own warehouses. She has intelligence, 
taste, and good manners without any self concious 
detachment from people who do not have these 
qualities. She is to^e point, far sighted and 
prudent in her judgments. When she comes to know 
about the break of Jane and Pingley affair she 
consoles Elizabeth by saying that these incidents 
are very common. A young man like I'fr.Bingley, 
falls a prey to the charm of a beautiful girl very 
easily and when accidents separate the two, he 
forgets her very quickly. On Elizabeth's assurance 
about his (Bingley's) violent love, she comments: 
' But that expression of violently in love 
is so hackneyed, so doubtful, so indefinite, 
that it gives me very little idea. It is 
as often"apolied to feelings which arise 
only from an half hour's acquaintance, as 
to a real, strong attachment^ J'.I 
1. Pride and Prejudice, p.300 
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Actually it is these relatives of Elizabeth's who 
introduce her to 'nature' in a wider sense- the 
human nature that Elizabeth still archly holds 
herself above. 
Charlotte Lucas, the friend of Elizabeth 
Pennet, is an intelligent woman of twenty seven. She 
finds a place in the list of sensible characters 
because she has understood the norms and conditions of 
her a0:e, and has chosen to be the wife of a fool, 
instead of beinpj called an ugly spinster. Elizabeth 
esteems her very hip-h in her opinion, but is shocked 
when she accepts the proposal of Mr.Cofeins. She 
shares all the tastes of Elizabeth but differs from her 
in important matters. I-fliile discussing the 
possibility of an attachment between Jane and Bingley, 
she advises Elizabeth that Jane should make some efforts 
in this direction. Elizabeth ignoring her remark 
replies that Jane hardly knows Bingley. She, hov/ever, 
insists on her advice based on practical wisdom and 
common sense. Soon after her statement, she herself 
acts according to her views, when she accepts the 
marriage proposal of Mr. Collins, i v/ho though no 
match to her intelligence is, nevertheless, rich. 
Charlotte is not so naive as not to understand the 
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selfish and silly character of her future husband, 
she just accepts the norms of a conventional society. 
She knows that an old penniless maid, with nothing to 
recommend her, is only an exasperatingf burden to the 
family and to the society. Commenting on Charlotte's 
choice of Collins as her husband, C.Linklator Thompson 
remarks: 
' Elizabeth knows that Charlotte has plenty of 
common sense, and is acting with her eyes 
open, and to be ready to endure the intimate 
relationship of this " Concerted, pompous, 
narrow minded, silly man" in exchange for a 
home, is to Elizabeth so reprehensible that 
she feels that the worm,who does so cannot 
1 
have a proper way of thinking.' 
Elizabeth as she attributes to Charlotte hei 
own sensibility imagines that marriage with 
>fp. Collins would be as terrible to her friend as it 
would be to her. But, Charlotte is quite capable of 
securing exemptions from her husband's society when 
it becomes intolerable. She is not a romantic, she 
wants only security in a comfortable home. 
1. Thompson C.Linklater, Op.Cit, p.108 
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Fanny Price in Mansfield Park resembles 
Charlotte Lucas, in the sense thai ""she also starts her 
life in a lower middle class family in Portsmouth. 
Among all sensible heroines of Jane Austen, Fanny 
Price seems to be the most rational and wise 
character. She does not preach or s^ uide her family 
like Elinor, nor she is under any misconceptions 
and prejudice like Elizabeth Bennet. She never 
commits an error. She is mainly a passive character 
and most of the time in the novel, she responds to 
pressure from other people in Mansfield Park. She 
is one of the many children of Lady Bertram's 
sister who made an ill starred ma-^ riap-e. She is 
•^ •emoved from her so lars-e and so little esteemed 
family , to be broup;ht up among the young Bertrams 
in luxurious elegance, though not on a plane of 
equality with them and their expectations. She 
appears as a shy, modest and a delicate girl of ten 
years, viho is afraid of every body, ashamed of herself, 
and longing for the home she had left. She makes but 
a poor figure in a handsome highly placed and opulent 
family. Her cousin provides some consolation in her 
distress-first by inquiring after her family, then 
by fetching her some stationery with which to write 
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to her beloved brother William, and always, 
subsequently, by treating^  her with a consideration 
and an affection of which all other members of the 
family seem quite incapable. Not only does her aunt 
Mrs. Norris continually remind her of her place, her 
cousins Maria and Julia wilfully ignore her and 
it is not very wonderful that with all 
their promising: talents and early 
information, they should be entirely 
deficient in the less common acauirements 
1 
of self knowledge, generosity and humility. 
The sisters are too proud and selfish to notice 
Fanny, Sir Thomas is involved in his own concern. Lady 
Bertram is fast asleep, and the family is hustled 
about, scolded and managed by the odious Mrs.Korris. 
Mrs. Norris v/as the wife of the rector of Mansfield 
and has shifted to Mansfield Paris after her husband's 
death. 
Thus Fanny exposes half her life to the 
indifference or scorn of her adopted family. She 
has learned self effacement and is rattled, her 
mind'has seldome knoxm a pause in i t s alarm or 
embarasments^ Put she learns from affect ionate 
Edmund a love of Nature, a t a s t e for d idac t ic poetry, 
and the pr ipciples of the Established church. 
I.Mansfield Park, Oxford University Press , London, 
1975, p.99 
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She Is firm in Christian virtues, uncorrupted by 
selfishness and a stranger to ambition. 
She has clarity of consciousness and 
possesses a strong will of nature. Elaborating this 
feature of her character Andrew H.Vfright remarks: 
•*'... there is never any question of self 
contradiction in her character5 she 
behaves with a consistency, a steadiness, 
which quite plainly show an unquestioned 
set of values. On the other hand, she is 
no more wooden humour, she is not simply an 
1 
inmate vehicle for Jane Austen's moralising. 
When she was sixteen, her uncle Sir Thomas goes to 
Antigue to look: after his ailing interests; he takes 
with him for safe keeping, hI"§~eXfrava^nt heir Tom, 
Edmund, his younger son who is a perspective 
clergyman, becomes the temporary head of the house. 
Sir Thomas has been a well meaning, upright father and 
uncle, but he is at the same time incapable of warm 
concern and intimacy; and with his departure, his 
daughters Maria and Julia feel only welcome relief 
1. Wright Andrew H, Jaie Austen's novels, 
Penguine Books, Lon9bn-,-i96^ pi p. 129 
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from restraint. The beautiful Maria attracts the 
young, rich and stupid Mr.Rushworth and gets engaged 
to him. 
Fanny stays at home, humbly but not unhappily, 
i as Lady Bertram's companion. During this period, 
Henry and Maria Crawford ( the half-brother and 
half-sister of Mrs. Grant) appear as the guests of 
the parsonage. They had grovm up in the dubious care 
of their ill-mated uncle and aunt Admiral Crawford and 
his wife. Mary is very pretty and Henry, if not 
handsome, is captivating. Both are highly intellistent 
and are lively and clever talkers. Both are 
emancipated individuals whose sophistication goes 
well beyond the social attitudes represented by the 
rural Bertram family. 
Henry proves the most agreeable young man, 
the Bertram sisters had ever known. He balances 
between Maria and Julia, both of whom are half in love 
with him, for Maria's engagement to Mr.Rushworth 
gives her, she thinks, a secure position for 
flirting with Henry, and is no obstacle to a man of 
his temper and principles. 
But Fanny has an insight into the moral 
prenlses of everyone she meets. Fanny is the first 
to suspect the wicked nature of Henry and his impact 
on the sisters. In spite of his courtesy and 
assurance, Henry does not deceive her for a moment. 
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even before he ^Ives himself away by h i s f lagrant 
double f l i r t a t i o n with Maria and J u l i a . 
Mary finds Mmund's company increasingly 
pleasant . Edmund i s also fascinated by the l ive ly 
and i n t e l l i g e n t Mary. His growing admiration for 
her increasingly troubles Fanny. She i s neglected 
by a l l , and no one perceives tha t her unconsidered 
heart has already been given to her cousin u;d.mund, 
and that the love malcing, r e a l or counte r fe i t , 
which was goine on around her i s a source of b i t t e rnes s 
to her . 
She f i r s t t e s t of Fanny's judgment i s the 
f i r s t c r i s i s of the s tory , the f i r s t conscious 
taking of s ides . During Sir Thomas' absence from 
England, Maria and Ju l i a freed from the shadow of 
the i r f a t h e r ' s au thor i ty , and warned by Henry Crawford's 
a t t e n t i o n s , are eager for some pos i t ive d i rec t ion . 
Tom who has been absent from the scene appears 
again and wants some amusement. His new acquaintance 
John Yates comes to ^fensfield ' . . . on the wings of 
1 
disappointment, and vrith h is head f u l l of a c t i n g ' . 
Tom agrees with Yates ' su/?gestion and 
decides to r a i s e a l i t t l e thea t re a t Mansfield, and 
appoint Yates i t s Manager. Edmund and Fanny r i g i d l y 
disaporove of such entertainment, Fanny and Edmund 
1. Mansfield Park, p.107 
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represent morally strict Sir Thomas in his absence. 
Yet no one agrees with Fanny and Edmund. 
After such discussion of tragedy and 
comedy, action and sentiment, it is decided to try 
Mrs.InchhaId's drama of sentiment 'Lover's Vows'. 
Fanny observes everything with growing dread. The 
play offends her for several reasons. Maria Bertram 
(who is already engaged to the rich Rushworth), 
fascinated by Henry Crawford takes the part of Agatha. 
Henry plays Fredrick; and to the effusive stage 
reunion of mother and son, they shovr an obvious 
personal attachment. 
Put nothing makes Fanny more miserable than 
to watch the bemused Edmund, forgetting all his 
remonstrances, he plays his part with Mary. He 
persuades poor Fanny to play the role of Cottager's 
wife. She has to surrender before Edmund. 
•'..., as Edmund repeated his wish and with 
a look of even fond dependence on her good 
nature, she must yield. She would do her 
best. Every body was satisfied- and she 
was left to the tremor of a most palpilating 
1 
heart while the others prepared to begin.\ 
1. Sense and Sensibility, p.112 
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Slatoratlnej the s i tua t ion of Fanny's 
acceptance, Andrew H.Wright observes: 
She never wealcens for a moment, "but her 
acquaintance at l a s t p^ives a human dimension 
to her character , not always achieved in 
1 
the por t rayal of her type I n f i c t i o n . 
Fanny i s l e f t alone with only her scruples 
to warn her . I t i s strangle tha t throughout t h i s 
episode we fee l no sympathy or even pi ty for her . 
Explaining t h i s Marvin Mudrick a s s e r t s : 
She i s alvrays so carefu l , so exact in points 
of conscience, tha t our sympathy has no 
object . The author arms her with 
r ighteousness, and she must p reva i l . We 
begin to think with iftpstalgia of bewildered 
Catherine Norland, of Marianne Dashwood, 
tha t deluded romantic, of E^-izabeth and 
her prejudices: and we look forward 
grateful ly to the Olympian sel f deception 
of Emma Woodhouse. Fanny i s not of t h e i r 
2 
company. 
But on the level of patience, Fanny is superb. 
1. Wright Andrew H, op.Cit, p.130 
2. Mudrick Marvin, op.Cit, p.160 
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Though she can hardly endure Mary's presence, for 
she knows her to be an irre^-isfious, immoral, 
frivolous and wordly ?»irl, and sees a l l the mischief 
in her ac t ions , yet does not u t t e r anything aprainst 
her . She shows no aversion a(?ainst Mary even though 
she i n f l i c t s on her the c rue l les t of disappointments 
in half invitins?, half meeting Edmund's advances. 
She suffers inwardly, and conceals her anguish successfully 
\Wiile tor tured "by jealousy and uncer ta in ty , she never 
forgets the claims of o thers . She i s fcifted with a l l the 
feminine heroism. Made the unwilling confidante of 
Edmimd's passion for Mary Crawford, she l i s t e n s and 
consoles and shows r e a l magnanimity in never 
hetrayin? to hrr cousin her love. 
After the marriage of Maria and Rushworth, 
Henry extends her a t t en t ion to Fanny. Fanny, more 
sensible and a l e r t than Elizabeth Bennet, never f a l l s 
a prey to h is flamboyance. She disapproves him from 
the very bepinnine. She sees him f l i r t over t ly with the 
Pertram s i s t e r s and thinks him to be a t r i f l e r whose 
1 
" . . . plan i s to make Fanny Price f a l l in love with me". 
She stands out against him, despite the most ardent 
pressure from and the most heated persuasion of both 
I.Mansfield Park, p.121 
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?ir "Tiomas and Edmund. 
Eer a t t i t u d e tovraT:'ds love and marriage 
comes into open confl ic t v i th the marriage market 
of the period of her t i n e . She i s a c r i t i c of tha t 
society and resents the gentry ' s vrays of l i f e . 
Henry Cravrford f a l l s r e a l l y in love with 
Fanny, and determines to win her and marry her . He 
attaches on her weak s ide , affect ion for her brother 
William, and obliges her very soon to d i s l i ke him 
less than formerly. 
Edmund, imconscious of the pain he i s 
causing, continues to make Fanny h i s confidante. He 
wants Henry Crawford to be connected with h i s family, 
both from regard for him and because such a connexion 
would bring himself nearer to Mary. I t i s hard 
for Fanny to have to l i s t e n to the man she loves, 
pressing the claims of another man and pressing 
them because he i s in love with tha t man's s i s t e r . 
Sir Thomas sends her to Portsmouth so tha t 
Fanny may r e a l i s e the worth of wealth and comfort. 
After many years ' absence, Fanny returns to Portsmouth 
to spend two months with her family, in a l l the 
noise , bust le and d i r t and discomfort of a i^  squalid 
home. Portsmouth i s completely different from vhat 
she wishes i t to be: 
. . . in almost every respec t , the very 
reverse of what she could have wished. I t 
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was the aboc'e of noise , disorder and 
impropriety. No-body was in t he i r place, 
1 
nothinsj was done as i t ousjht to "be. 
In Portsmouth her opinions about Henry s t a r t changln^^, 
Henry himself t r i e s to be be t te r in h i s ways of l i f e . 
The dancjerous i l l n e s s of Tom Bertram reveals 
the t rue character of Fary Crawford. She hopes in a 
l e t t e r to Fanny tha t Edmund wi l l be baronet af ter Tom's 
death. This l e t t e r does away with Fanny's l a s t 
i l l u s i o n s , i f she has any l e f t , as regards Ifery Crawford, 
Worse i s to come. Henry does not re turn 
to Portsmouth, he pcoes to Richmond to meet Maria 
Rushworth, and ul t imately Maria qui ts her husband's 
roof in company with the well known and capt ivat ing 
^ft•.Crawford, the intimate friend and associa te of 
Mr. Rushworth. 
Shocked by the news Fanny becomes r e s t l e s s . 
' I t was too horr ib le a confusion of g u i l t , too gross 
a complication of e v i l . . . yet her judgment told her i t 
2 
was s o . ' A l e t t e r from Edmund a few days l a t e r brings 
another blow-Julia Bertram has eloped with Yates. 
Slmund comes to her , dejected, mortified and l o s t . But 
Fanny i s very happy because the same l e t t e r reveals 
I.Mansfield Park, p.119 
2.Mansfield Park, p.118 
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Edmund's intended v i s i t to Portsmouth. Francis W.Cornish 
comments thus on the Contrast of Fanny's happiness and 
Edmund's object ions: 
Not even here can our authoress abstain 
from noting the whimsical contras ts and 
compat ib i l i t ies of l i f e ; Fanny's sense of happiness 
and r e l i e f while so many were miserable, her joy 
1 
a t nearing home. 
I t i s only Fanny whose solace provides a much 
needed r e l i e f to Edmund and h i s family who l i e 
p ros t ra te with ignominy broug;ht in t he i r l ives by Maria 
and J u l i a . 
Fanny i s safe from Crawfords, and Edmund 
i s no longer the dupe of Miss Crawford. Her v i r t ue 
and patience are ul t imately rewarded and she earns the 
r igh t to be where she i s . 
The descr ipt ion of Fanny's r e la t ionsh ip 
with Edmund i s not so e labora te . I t i s only in the 
l a s t Chapter, tha t Edmund turns towards here 
consciously. Throughout the novel Edmund behaves 
liice an affect ionate brother , who i s a source of 
solace to the poor s i s t e r . Then union which i s 
brought out in the l a s t Chapter does not seem 
1. Cornish Francis Warri, op. C i t . , p.146 
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convincing;. Edmund is en?^ rossed in his love for 
Mary Crawford. He turns toward Fpnny only when the 
charm of Mary is finally broken. He realises that he is 
deceived. He comes to Fanny, not like a lover who 
seeks her "but more like a man • flying from sometring 
he dreads.' 
Susan Price is a minor character who 
appears briefly in the novel. She is the only 
sensible, intelligent girl after Fanny, in 
Portsmouth's family. She is the youneier sister of 
Fanny Price and is like Fanny different from other 
members of hei|indisciplined and wayward family. She 
always behaves pleasantly, and knows much is wrong 
at home. She wants to set it right. Notwithstanding 
her young age and the adverse environment of her 
rudderless family, she possesses innate goodness and 
rare practical wisdom. She brings succour to her sister 
Fanny who returns from Mansfield Park in a depressed 
condition. 
Susan is aware of the steerling qualities 
of her elder sister, and wishes to shape herself 
:ln her image. When Fanny is married to Edmund, she 
brings Susan ^ to Mansfield Park to save her from the 
damaging influence of her family and help her to 
develope her inherent virtues. After Fanny's 
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marriage Susan remains with her aunt , Mrs. Bertram 
to look: af ter and give her company. By her sweet 
d i spos i t ion , ungrudging; service and sane advice, 
she endears herself to the inmates of Mansfield 
Park and becomes indispensable to them. 
Anne E l l io t of Persuasion i s a 
character of sense, and d i f fers from other sensible 
characters in the sense tha t she i s never meek, 
subservient or mousy l ike Fanny, nor deluded l ike 
Elizabeth, or capricious l ike Emma Dashwood. She 
remains in her quiet way the mistress of any s i t u a t i o n . 
Anne i s the daughter of Sir Walter E l l i o t , 
and i s twenty seven, when the story opens. She 
takes af ter her dead mother in excellence of 
character . Her one error which makes the s tory-as 
i t makes the majority of Jane Austen's s t o r i e s - has 
committed eie:ht years before the act ion s t a r t s , 
when she refused V/entworth's offer of marriage. 
Persuasion begins where Emma,Pride and 
Prejudice and Northanger Abbey, are ready to leave; 
o f f < I n t h i s noveTTi^ hero±n^-4ias become wise 
throu-h suffering. As a young srir l , Anne has 
been an elegant beauty, but a sac r i f i se of love 
and the neglect of her family have destroyed the 
bloom of her youth. The 'desola te t r a n q u i l i t y ' 
of Autumn in the country i s in harmony with her 
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sad resignation to her situation-the frustration of 
a most loving nature. Like Fanny Price, Anne suffers 
from a sense of isolation and neglect. She is 
rejected and isolated by her relations. But she has 
the capacity to huild a defence, a defence against 
depression, she has mastered the art of knowing our 
nothingness: 
...beyond our ovm. circle she is hurt by the 
selfishness of her relations,but it cannot 
1 
depress and suppress her. 
She has, on the contrary, learned to -wring 
a wry amusement from its manifestation and a 
continuous stream of ironic reflection plays, in 
secret, upon both the important aspects of her 
personality-her unfailing courtesy and her sympathy for 
other people. 
She tries to fill her life with 'duties'. She 
does all the work for her elder sister Elizabeth 
who does not care about her. She catalogues the books 
and pictures at Kellynch Hall, carries out Elizabeth's 
directions re^ a^rding the garden etc, visits the 
parish with keen interest and devotion: 
With an elegance of mind and sweetness of 
character which must have placed her high with 
any people of real understanding, was nnbody 
1.Persuasion, Oxford University Press, London, 
1975, p.19 
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with e i ther father or s i s t e r , her word has 
no weigrht, her convenience was always to 
1 
s i^ve way; She was only Amie. 
When she v i s i t s at Uppercross, she prepares to 
clothe her memory, her ideas according to the thinking 
of Uppercross people. Her foolish s i s t e r Mary, and the 
simple and gay Musgrove s i s t e r s are a l l happy in her 
company. She has more of the i r confidence than i s 
discreet or des l rah le , pa r t i cu la r ly about the way Mary 
mJLsmanages her chi ldren. This confidence i s in 
s ignif icant contrast to Ivellynch, where nobody confides 
in Anne at a l l . 
She i s the only sensible character in her 
family. VJhen l-!r.Elliot i s put in a f inanc ia l c r i s i s , 
she advises a programme of retrenchment which wi l l 
permit the E l l i o t s to continue at Kellynch Hal l . ^ 
Put her sufri?estion i s strenuously opposed to her tai'ieTj 
who then takes his lawyer's advice to l e t Kellynch a-nd' 
move to Bath. Like Elizabeth PennetCwhen she cautions 
her father about Lydia's deslgnsC, she becomes detached 
from the s i tua t ion when nobody Days a t t en t ion to her 
advice. A similar kind of detachment occurs when Anne 
recopnises an obligat ion to t r y to communicate about 
the plans of l^ft-s.Clay to marry I* . E l l i o t . Met by 
1.Persuasion, p.22 
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stupidity or stubborness she feels exempt from 
ft^ther effort and let things take their course. 
Unlike Emma or Elizabeth Pennet, she never imposes 
her tone upon others, nor in her shyness she 
shrinks like Fanny. She values her ideas without 
propofjating them; and does what she thinks necessary 
in certain circumstances. So when Mary ursres her 
to write home about the chance meeting with Mr. Elliot 
she overlooks the succestion. 
... but it was just the circumstance which 
she considered as not merely imnecessary, 
1 
but as what oueht to be suppressed. 
She has the quiet maturity of a sensitive 
individual, who is loyal to her own values without 
colliding needlessly and unprofitably with the 
social e;roup she belongs to, or with people like 
Lady Russell, to whom, inspite of meeting their 
limitations, she is deeply attached. Though tender, 
she is presented as self contained, and with strong 
hidden power. 
Anne Elliot is an incarnation of perfection 
1.Persuasion, p.71 
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She is the centre and point of view of Persuasion. 
She is ^ood, 'a raartyre' in lar^e and small ways, 
to her sense of duty, but no one shrinks from her 
as from other lonely heroines. She observes and 
penetrates in human character surrounding her. She 
sees clearly without caprice, and needs no supervision 
to judge the people. Elizabeth Bennet and Emma 
offer their point of view for the very reason that 
it may in the end be proved prejudiced, capricious 
and "holly false. 
Anne was charmed by a handsome captain 
Frederick Wentworth. They had met ei^ht years 
before when he happened to spend half a year in the 
neighbourhood of Kellynch. Lady RusselK who is 
like a mother to Anne), came up with all her claims 
of birth beauty and mind; Anne must not be allovred 
to throw herself away on a young man who had nothing 
to look to but his profession and a reasonable 
prospect of quick promotion in it. She submitted to 
her advice in silent constancy. Elaborating the 
characteristic mind of Anne, Andrew H.Wright asserts 
that in Persuasion: 
More clearly and more sweetly than in any 
of the other novels exposed the conflict 
between two schemes of values: those of 
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prudence and those of ^ove. Anne Elliot 
contains both and the result is a 
contradiction which causes nearly a decade 
of unhappiness to her.... yet she is a 
1 
complete a fully human heroine. 
Anne refuses Wentworth for several reasons. 
Guided "by her mentor, she sacrifices her love, but 
in ' the misery of a partins^ ', iUine has ^ot her chief 
Consolation from the belief that her sacrifice is 
'principally for 1i his advantage'. Lady Russell 
represents to Anne that a penniless youthful 
marriage would be a fatnl drag in Frederick's career. 
Her decision to leave him was selfless. Anne is 
aware of both the internal and the external 
pressures. She neither overlooks nor rebels ap;ainst 
the material base of the society. She knows that 
if she rebels she would be outcast and if she 
overlooks the contention, she would be deluded. Put 
she maintains her love and keeps it ti uppermost in 
her heart. Throughout the book, she is caught 
in the centre of a strug^ -le, whose issues 
precedence, power, money, property-are hateful 
1. Wight Andrew H, Op.Cit, page 167 
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t o her as i s sues , amonjy people who pursue material 
eoals in a vo?eck:as;e of personal i ty , and she wi l l 
remain entangled because she i s a woman and 
unmarried in a society which maintains unmarried 
women on sufferance, because she has nowhere to 
f,o and nothincr to say- she waits for the lover who 
w i l l come to claim her . 
Anne has never been able to forsiet 
Frederick VIentworth, nor can her prudence dic ta ted 
a marriae^e to Charles Musf^ rove wben she was 
twenty two. Luckily, she stays behind at 
Uppercross Cottage >dth her s i s t e r Mary Muss^rove 
and family, when Sir ''falter and Elizabeth s;o to 
Path. Frederick comes to Kellynch Hall to v i s i t 
the Crofts, but her hurt feelino-s arid h i s d i sbe l ie f 
tha t Anne was over-yieldins; in giving him up 
creates a bar r ie r between them. He i s a t t r ac t ed 
by the amiable, common place, Kussrove g i r l s . He 
has not forgiven her but he th inks : 
She has used him i l l ; deserted and 
disappointed him, and worse, she had shown 
a feebleness of character in doing so which 
h i s own decided confident temper could not 
1 
endure. 
1. Persuasion, p.52 
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Her power with him was g;one for ever. In Anne 
we see a picture of the silent tortijre of an unloved 
woman. We observe the plight and the feeling of a 
neglected woman, compelled to see the love she 
most longs for, deserting her day by day. In this 
way, her situation is different from that of 
the other solitary heroines of Jane Austen, Elinor 
is conscious that she is loved, but her lover is 
not free and she long thinks him lost. Fanny is 
her lover's confidante, and must be miserable when 
Edmund is happy or sad or when he is in a pitiable 
situation. Anne bears her lot without the comfort 
of hope, and without growing hard hearted, jealous 
or self pitying. She is sho\m in her gentle speech, 
thoughtful and helpful actions to be without 
malice between love and what often passes for love 
in the Musgrove sisters' attachment to Wentworth. 
favourite 
She thought Louisa to be/fi«ii^!i^Eg of her lover. 
With her experience and past memory she could judge 
that Wentworth did not love them. They v/ere more 
in love with him. It \ms a little fervor of 
admiration from Wentworth's side, but it might 
change into love. 
In the natural course of events, Anne and 
VJentworth see a good deal of each other. To Anne, 
his cold politeness, his ceremonious grace were 
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worse than anythinjy. iind she is galled by his warmth 
and gaiety of attitude towards both the Muss^ rove 
srirls. She is surpassed, agitated; and pleased when 
one day he quietly and unexpectedly removed little 
Charles Mus^rove from her; but this incident 
cannot make her reflect that his attitude towards 
her is softenin?. On the other hand, she soon 
gets more comprehensive evidence that he cannot 
forgive her defection. He seems to be very much 
impressed by the firm and constant character of 
Louisa Muserove. Anne now realises that Louisa is 
the girl of his choice. Yet while Wentworth is 
apparently absorbed in his attention to Louisa, he 
is not really unobserved of Anne. 
The accident at Lyme turns the tables, 
and Wentworth realises the true, deep, constant 
character of Anne. He is impressed by her courage 
at the time of the accident, when Henrietta and 
Mary shriek and faint, Anne remains helpful and 
self possessed. In his distress at the disaster 
for which he was aptly to blame, he instinctively 
turns to her for support, realising at last thatthe 
gentle girl who has been too apt to lean on 
the judgment of others has developed into a strong 
and sensible woman, no less tender but capable and 
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sel f r e l i a n t . 
The other cause to "brine them closer i s the 
chance meeting with Mr.El l iot , who by h i s open 
admiration of Anne's "beauty arouses Wentworth's 
jealousy. At Bath Lady Hussell informs Anne 
tha t she has been the subject of close inquiry 
and fulsome p ra i se . Anne i s intoxicated with 
the idea of marrying; and beins^ the future lady 
of Kellynch Hall . But beinp prudent, and t rue 
in her love, she brushes aside the idea. I t 
i s only her sensible na ture , that(though she 
knows nothing; but pood about I-tr. E l l i o t ) 
r e j e c t s the pos s ib i l i t y of marrying him. This 
re jec t ion i s based on the commitment to 
another, and opposing standard. 
Besides t h i s , she i s a iceen observer 
of marriage and married l i f e . Her dead mother's 
uncomplaining loyalty to a foolish husband, her 
s i s t e r El izabeth 's campaigns for matrimonial 
ag^randisment, deep affect ion between the 
Crofts , the Harv i l las , the Musgroves e t c . provide 
Anne with material to ponder over the dif ferent 
aspects and different characters of married l i f e . 
Her unfal ter ing constancy to her gone 
lover expresses quiet ly but firmly her idea l of 
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morality in personal r e l a t i onsh ips . Wentworth 
also discovers that he has seriously misjudged her 
character . They are united a pa in x^ rhen a discussion vrith 
Captain HarvillaC -vdiich i s overheard by Wentworth) 
about the comparative constancy of men and women 
causes him to write the l e t t e r in which for the second 
time he offers his hea r t . Commenting on Anne's 
consistency D.W.Darding has asser ted : 
Lisce Elizabeth Bennet, she had not 
deliberatei^ -y spoken to convey a message 
to him, but/S^ standing up for her 
standards and openly avowing them she 
had played her active part in bringing 
1 
her lover back again. 
The other feature of Anne's is that she is 
not a prig. She suffers and is vulnerable but she 
is not self righteously complacent. She consoles 
and gives company to Captain Penwlck in his distresses. 
Benwick's misty sensibility and his enthusiasm 
for Scott and Byron evokes nothing more from 
Anne than a school mistress' advice to an over 
excited pupil. 
Anne is Jane Austen's first heroine who 
t.akes a detailed and disinterested pleasure in 
sensory impressions as for instance ±n the beauty 
of autumn. There Is a peculiar beauty in Persuasion 
I.Harding D.W,'Character and Caricature in Jane Austen,' 
Jane Austen, Edit.B.C.Southa, op.Cit, p.86 
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that has to do with a new alle.^ iance to feelinp rather 
than prudence, to poetry rather than prose; and 
it springs from a deep sense of personal loss and 
that is of Anne's. The chapters set in Somerset 
are pervaded with references to the autumnal 
landscape, which dominates Anne's emotions as she 
waits with little hope for a second spring of 
youth and beauty. While the scenes at Lyme are 
softened by the romantic landscape and the freshening 
'flow of the tide,' Anne is influenced by nature 
through her moods. Like Coleridge Nature gives her 
pleasure as well as sadness according to her musings. 
Many critics ae-ree that Anne is the 
personification of Jane Austen herself. Anne like 
her author does not care for the hustle and bustle 
of Bath. The difference between Anne and Catherine 
is that the latter reflects the joy and gaiety of 
a yoimg girl at her first contact with society, 
while Anne shrinks from the heartlessness 
and frivolity of the fashionable crowd around, 
and devbtes much of her time to visit a sick 
friend. 
In Anne we have a reproduction of the 
same character of 'Sense' that was first displayed 
by Elinor in Sense and Sensibility. It seems to 
have been written to show that v^atever right be 
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the author's apparent meaning;, she neverintended 
really separate her heart and head, intellect and 
passions interrupted by the interference of 
friends, and kept unshouldered for eight years 
hy the heat of the man's anger at his unmerited reject! 
CHAPTER I I 
Victims of Delusion 
Smiling and very much a l i v e , sometimes 
half concealing; t he i r grace, wisdom and gaiety 
beneath a v e i l of delusion and concei t , these 
heroines of Jane Austen are "basically sens ib le , kimd, 
generous and graceful. They differ from the ^ 
heroines of 'Sense' in the sense tha t they aet no 
exactly in some s i t ua t i ons , make vn?ong judgments 
and decis ions , but in the end they are reprimanded 
by the i r mentors, and are reformed. 
Iferianne Dashwood in^Sense and SensjLMldrty-
provided the most extreme example of romantic 
s ens ib i l i t y in Jane Austen's novels . Though her 
a b i l i t i e s are equal to those of her elder s i s t e r 
E l i n o r ' s , she i s t e r r i b l y impetuous in a l l her 
joys and sorrows. She knows no moderation. She i s 
very kind hearted, generous and in t e r e s t i ng but not 
prudent l ike her s i s t e r Elinor. Her s e n s i b i l i t i e s are 
a l l in the extreme. Jane Austen introduces in the 
A 
following words: 
Marianne's a b i l i t i e s were, in many r e spec t s , 
quite equal to E l i n o r ' s . She was sensible 
and clever , but eager in every th ing ; her 
sorrows, her joys , could have no moderation. 
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She -^ras ftenerous, amiahle, In t e r e s t l np : 
1 
she was everything but prudent. 
From the bepinnlne she i s led into errcA^ 
of jude!;ment. She makes her ovm decisions and has / 
her ovm values . She i s no card-board cutout , 
or a pleasant vacuity l ike Catherine Norland, 
ready to have her lisrht head turned by the giddiest 
f i c t i o n s , she i s not hallucinated or a fool , her 
d i f f i c u l t i e s a r i se from a youthful inexperienced, 
bold but incomplete awareness. 
The whole of her opening cinversat ion 
vdth Elinor about Edward Ferras i s at cross 
puroose. Marianne does not exa^g;erate what she f ee l s , 
but she misjudges Elinor for not allowing her 
own feelinps equally free exp^'esslon. Marianne 
attempts to find external counters for her thoughts, 
refusing to acknowlede;e a separation of thought 
from r e a l i t y . She knows what a man ought to be . 
When she comes to know about E l inor ' s love 
tox^rards Edward, she remarkss' He i s not the 
kind of young man-there i s ^ something wanting-his 
fipure i s not s t r i k i n g , i t has none of tha t 
frace w"ich I should expect in the man who 
» — — — — - — — — — — — - - - - - — - - — — — " " " • " 
1. Sense and Sensibility , p.64 
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1 
could seriously attach my sister." 
The quality of her sensibility in 
general is shown hy the intensity of her feeling 
for poetry and landscape. She rejoices that she 
does not love Edward Ferras, for example, when she 
hears him read Cowper, because "... it would 
have broken my heart had I loved him, to bear 
2 
him read Cowper with so little sensibility". 
Edward Ferras has a ^ood mind and 
disposition, but he is diffident, shy and 
unambitious. I'ferianne thinks him quite stuffy, he 
has no fee line: for poetry, drawing or na ture . He 
prefers " t a l l s t ra igh t and f lour ishing" t r e e s to 
•Croolced', twis ted, blasted ones and a troop 
of t i d y , happy v i l l age r s to • the f ines t 
3 
bandith in the world. ' 
Marianne longs for a harmony i f 
understanding and for a unity of man and na tu re . 
She denies to es tab l i sh a personal r e la t ionsh ip 
with na ture . She seeks to achieve an iden t i ty of 
inner and outer worlds, even in her d i s t r e s s . 
•When Mss Austen was planning her 
1.Sense and Sensibility, p.14 
2.Ibid. p,15 
3.Ibid, p.17 
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early novels , Mrs.Redcliff was the most popular 
of a l l contemporary wri ters of f i c t i o n . Elaborating 
the nattire of Jane Austen's r e l a t i on to Mrs. Redcllff, 
C.Linklater Thompson a s s e r t s : 
To the younger lady her enthusiasm for 
sky and landscape, for bat tered towers and 
gloony fo r e s t s , her invention of stupendous 
crimes and her employment of quasi-super 
na tu ra l arrency to produce t h r i l l s , a l l 
seemed equally absurd; but reserving for 
future use the motive of suspense, Miss 
Austen contended herself for the present 
with s a t i r e of the cul t for nature and 
1 
picturesque. 
^!ps.Redcliff's influence i s v i s i b l e in 
the passages where Marianne bids farewell 
to the home of her childhood and expat ia tes to 
her friends on the beauty of fa l len leaves . 
Her enthusiasm for wild romantic scenery 
prompts her to exclaim: 
. . .w i th what t ransport ing sensations 
have I formerly seen them f a l l i How 
have I del ighted, as I walked, to see 
them driven in showers about me by the 
I.Thompson C.Llnklater, Op.Cit. p.77 
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wlndl Now there is no one to re,^ ard them. 
They are seen only as a nuisance, swept 
hastily off, and driven as much as 
1 
possible from the si^ht. 
No hero enters a Jane Austen story 
more romantically than Willou^hhy. Like the 
exquisite vlol^ of Shakespeare who in Twelfth Nighty 
loves the Duke from the first moment that her eyes 
fall on him, only Marianne Dashwood amon^ all 
Jane Austen's irreproachably 'Steady' heroines, 
is rash enough to fall in love at first sie;ht. 
Handsome cultivated, flamboyant Willoughby 
entirely captivates her heart and mind. Her 
notion, : " I shall never see a man whom I 
can really love. I require so much", vanishes 
as she finds WillouE^ hby. And so she sets the 
stage for her dramatic encounter with John Willoughby, 
who rescues her after she has sprained her 
ankle while walking on the downs near Barton. 
She does not study his sentiments or hear his views 
about art and literrfature but succumbs to an 
enchantment which Douglas Bush has described thus: 
/She is instantly enraptured by an eager 
1.Sense and Sensibility, p.56 
2.Ibid, p.70 
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ardent sensibility v^ hich seems completely 
1 X 
in tune with her own.-* 
She does not r e a l i s e the fact that i t i s 
s t r i c t l y necessary to know how to 'cut one's coat 
according to one's clothl From tha t fact alone 
a ser ies of h i t t e r disappointments are bound to be f a l l 
t h i s woman who i s a lover, a tender and pa lp i t a t ing 
lover , l iving en t i re ly in a world of sheer fee l ing . 
She has given her heart to Willoughby, bel ieves 
hersel f loved by him, and for a short time hopes 
t o become his wife. 
The other flaw of Marianne's character 
i s her unreserved behaviour. I t exposes her to a l l 
the t roubles tha t come upon her afterwards. 
Reserve i s to her mind a disgraceful subjection of 
reason to common place and mistaken not ions . She 
wants to have special pr iv i leges for lovers ; 
ignores conventions and accepts as a g i f t a horse 
from V/illoughby's s t ab l e s . She pays the imprudent 
v i s i t to Allenham, the es t a t e which Willoughby wi l l 
one day i n h e r i t . Thoufrh t h i s act i s not immoral, i t 
i s suspiciously unconventional in the context of 
c lass and t ime. She i s so en thus ias t i ca l ly attached to 
1. Douglas Push,Jane Austen, The Macmillan Press 
Ltd,London, 1975, p.79 
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Willouffhby that she ignores the important things 
carelessly. Every one is a rival for her in her 
affections for Wlllous^ hty. She satarises Colonel 
Brandon as unromantic, who always tallts ahout the 
coldness, and mosquitoes in the East Indias. She 
utterly if^ nores his sincerity and her own decency. 
She clutches desperately at her love and inspibte 
of the prudent warnings of her sister, she will 
not take into consideration that happiness in 
marriage, does depend to a certain de^ r^ee on such 
prosaic matters as money and position. 
Vlhen Willouffhhy leafes her she wants 
to die, as she is just not able to live without him. 
She becomes dispirited, careless of her appearance, 
and indifferent to everything around her. Her illness 
is caused by the deliberate neglect of herself. 
Her meetinsr with Willoughby in London is very 
pathetic. Her feverish excess of grief reaches its 
climax the next day, when she receives the letter 
from Willousrhby in which he calmly denies that his 
intentions have ever been serious. 
However the life force is more tenacious 
in Marianne than she knows. And as disappointment 
in love at eighteen must inevitably be softened and 
at last effaced by the passage of time, and because 
Jane Austen always shows us life as it is for the 
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average human being, the day comes when Marianne 
welcomes another lover very dif ferent from tha t 
which Willoup^hhy had insp i red . About t h i s new 
attachment Douglsis Bush has r i g h t l y asse r ted : 
The author, conscious of the d i f f i c u l t y , 
c a l l s a t t en t ion to Marianne's extraordinary 
f a t e ! a g i r l v/ho believed tha t a person 
could kEX love only once, and only a 
young person loves a t a l l , found hersel f 
happily uni ted, with no settlement superior 
to strong esteem and l ive ly f r iendship, 
to a man who had loved once before who 
seemed too old for ner r iage , and who s t i l l 
1 
wears a f lannel waistcoat in cool weather. 
This hard lessfon makes her aware of 
the danger of tryine: to create an idea l world for 
the shel ter of an exceptional love. Slaboratine 
t h i s Marvin Mudrick: says: 
I t must be borne s tead i ly in mind tha t 
the author intends to impress upon us 
these c ruc ia l conclusions: tha t Mrianne 
however, winnin? and lovely(and she i s 
perhaps more winning and lovely »ven than 
I.Douglas Bush, Op.Cit, p.82 
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Jane Austen had o r ig ina l ly planned) must 
appear to have "been made unhappy because 
Sens ib i l i ty-unl ike E l ino r ' s sense-fa ta l ly 
damag;es the judgment.. . tha t i t i s Marianne's 
s ens ib i l i t y which has caused her c r i t i c a l 
misjudgment of Willoushby; and tha t only by 
renouncing sens ib i l i t y as a f^uide can she 
1 
become se t t led and happy. 
Jane Austen proposes to herself a 
very complex task in the novel: to develop a j / 
character embodying sensibi^litxJtajjardg^gp^tiire/ 
sense, to introduce sense to s e n s i b i l i t y . I t i s 
t h i s feature of Marianne's tha t makes her more 
eneai^in^ than her s i s t e r . 
Marianne's inteprrity and honesty of 
purpose endear her to the readers . She also shades 
some of Jane Austen's t a s t e s . Like/ her , she i s 
fond of dances, walks, v i l l age l i f e , large sized 
rooms and poets such as Walter Scott and 
CoTiTper. 
There ex is t s a resemblance betWerf 
Marianne and Jane Austen. Marianne has // 
beaut i ful darl? eyes, and, in f ac t , Jane Austen 
liked dark eyes. Edward's observation to 
I.Marvin Mudrick, p .C i t . p.81 
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Elinor expresses Jane ' s convictiont " My 
judgement i s a l l on yoiur side of the question; but 
I am af ra id , rry pract ice i s Huch more on your 
1 
s i s t e r ' s . 
Emma Woodhouse in EimM_also comes in the 
catestory of characters who are corrected "by 
disil lusionment and defeat and who afterwards 
l ive happily as they have the capacity to learn . 
Emma i s a r i c h , intel l i f i 'ent , charmihg, 
perceptive hut a vain and spoiled g i r l . She 
belongs to a very respectable ancient family. 
Precedence i s no problem for her , because she l ives 
with her father and reistns alone a t Her t f ie ld . 
Broufjht up by a doting; governess, she i s the 
mistress of her f a t h e r ' s house, almost from her 
childhood and obliges to manage her invalid 
fa ther . She wishes to dominate elsewhere as wel l , 
and the wish to dominate, unimpeded by anx ie t i es 
over wealth or rank, quickly transforms i t s e l f 
into ac t ion . 
Emma i s gifted from the besrinning with 
the company of Mr. Knightley, who i s not only 
admirable, but indispensable to her education. Vftien 
her governess Miss Tylor leaves her to be married, 
1. Sense and Sensibility p.85 
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Emma takes the charge of Harriet Smith (who i s a 
ward at Mrs.Goddard's School, and whose parents 
are unknown). In her extension of self conceit 
Emma persuades herself tha t Harr iet can t rap in to 
marrisf^e men whose rank and ambition would lead them 
to aspire even to Emma. I t i s not surpr is ing tha t 
Emma fee ls confident of her a b i l i t y t o manajre 
Mr. Elton or Frank Churchi l l , everyone in f ac t , 
except MP. Kni?htley. I t i s Mf.Kni^htley whose 
acute and decisive mind circumscribes her mistakes, 
enli^thtens her when she commits a f lagrant snobbery 
or s tup id i ty . 
Emma and Harriet are the most unexpected 
companions in a l l of Jane Austen's work. Emma 
has no i n t e l l e c t u a l t i e s with the sheeplike 
Harriet and she can ?ain no material advantage from 
her; but Emma can manage Harriet according to her 
wishes. She observes H a r r i e t ' s beauty with far 
more warmth than anyone e l s e , bel ieves tha t H a r r i e t ' s 
unknown father must have been a gentleman. She, 
therefore , takes the necessaryjbteps to wean the 
g i r l away from the l^fartin family to whom Harriet 
has been greatly attached for many months. She 
does not think ^tr.Robert Martin to be a su i table 
husband for Har r ie t . Her f i r s t thought i s always 
of rank and family. Mr. Martin i s a mere farmer. 
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She expresses her views about farmers thus : 
A youn? farmer, whether on horseback 
or on foot , i s the very l a s t sort of 
person to r a i s e my cu r io s i t y . The 
yeomanry are precisely the order of 
people with vjhom I fee l I can have nothing 
to do. 
Emma thinks Harriet to be a f i t wife for i 
a man belonpinf to a much higher rank in 
society-Mr.Elton, for ins tance- Emma here 
conveniently ignores the fact of H a r r i e t ' s being 
an i l l eg i t ima te ch i ld , hoping tha t time v/lll show 
tha t the g i r l comes of a highly respectable 
family. Emma w i l l excuse low b i r t h in no one 
e l s e , but H a r r i e t ' s parent less i l leg i t imacy she 
wi l l ta lk away with nonsense about pentle l ineage. 
She cautious Harriet about her a s soc ia tes , 
otherwise people wi l l take pleasure in degrading 
her . She assu-es I'fr. Knifhtley tha t men are 
a t t r ac ted only by pre t ty faces, and Harriet wi l l 
get a good offer of marriage. Emma merely l i e s 
about her hopes for Harriet with Mr. Elton. She 
has a^obbish and vain a t t i t u d e towards human 
1 . Emma, Penguin Books, England,1971, p.59 
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r e l a t i onsh ips . For the sake of soc ia l pos i t ion , 
she would cheerfully hand over Harriet to the 
•wretched Elton, and wi l l make Harriet miserable 
throughout her l i f e . Yet with the exception 
of the younp farmer, Robert Martin-not one man 
through the range of the novel ^ e r shows the 
s l igh tes t i n t e r e s t in Har r i e t . 
Her class consciousness disref?ards 
Mrs. Elton from the very beginning, and 
dismisses her atonce upon learning that she 
does not belong to a high family. Her 
snobbery is seen also in her attitude towards fm 
Coles. She thinks it beneath her dignity to mix 
with them because they have risen to wealth from 
a much lower position. However, she does responc 
to their invitation when they give a dinner part3 
body 
and she does so because everyiBS8llg/>Ise has 
accepted the invitation. 
She rerrards Mr. Knightley 's possible 
attachment to John Fairfax as a very shameful 
and degrading connection and although here she 
has other reasons yet unknown to herse l f , for 
object ing, i t i s s ignif icant t ha t her f i r s t 
ta rget i s Jane ' s family. Pointing t h i s out 
Marvin Mudrick says: 
Emma comes to appear l e s s and less an 
innocuous fi^voce in a novel of simple 
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Irony. She besrins as a representa t ive 
youn? ?»entle woman of her a^e: Snot t l sh , 
half educated, wi l fu l , possessive, and, 
cer ta in ly her consciousness of rank 
accounts for a ^ood many of her 
prejudice and c r u e l t i e s . The fac ts 
remains tha t Emraa has unpleasant 
qua l i t i e s which pe r s i s t in oceratingj and 
1 
havine: e f fec t . 
Accusti&m <^j—tQ_ look af ter her f a t h e r ' s 
w 
e y ^ y whim and forestaxir-hLis every possible discomfort. 
t r i e s to extend t h i s duty over her c i r c l e of 
"friends and acquaintances as well . Tracing the 
psychological impact upon her character Frank W. 
BradhrDOk says: 
Emma who i s c lear ly a spo i l t ch i ld , shows many 
of the symptoms of psychological disorder 
which are cha rac t e r i s t i c of the neurotic 
p e r s o n a l i t y . . . , Emma maintains her prominence 
and attempts to r id herself of her feel ing 
of i n f e r io r i t y by 'adopting' people and 
rul ing t he i r l i v e s . Her neurot ic daydreams 
are being constantly proved wrong, and her 
judgments of characters and the Motives for 
l.Mudrick Marvin, op .Ci t , p.184 
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-#©r people's actions are frequently mistaken 
in a manner that is typical in ordinary every 
1 % 
day l i f e of t h i s psycholog;ical type . 
Some had always kept Jane Fairfax( who 
belongs by b i r th to Highbury) a t a d i s tance . Jane 
has been given an excellent education. Emma ful ly 
recogrnises Jane ' s superior musical t a l e n t s , but she 
cannot forgive Jane for being so secre t ive and 
uncommunicative. I t could have been, as sugc^ested 
by Mr. Knightley, a subconscious jealousy on Emma's 
part which prevented her from making friends with Jane. 
Jane Fairfax would seem to be the na tu ra l friend for 
Emma, but instead she cu l t iva tes the more f l a t t e r i n g 
company of Harriet Smith. The apparent lack of 
snobbery in t h i s par t i cu la r case and the compassionate 
i n t e r e s t in the he lp l e s s , i l l eg i t ima te g i r l are shown 
to be prompted by a des i re to ru l e and dominate, 
which i s merely one aspect of Emma's adolescent 
i n s t a b i l i t y and uncer ta inty , while towards the 
gifted Jane Fairfax she shows a sense of i n f e r i o r i t y . 
She bui lds up a v indic t ive d i s l i k e of her , she knows 
tha t Jane wi l l never t r u s t or f l a t t e r any body. She 
creates without a shred of evidence the most 
l.Bradbrook Frank W, Emma, Edvjard Arnold LTD,London, 
1961, pp 16,17 
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outragjeous slander aVout an af fa i r between Jane 
and Colonel Campbell's son-in-law. The reason of 
Emma's v indic t ive d i s l i k e , and her invention of t h i s 
attachment i s simply a way of (rivino; hersel f a 
spurious sense of moral super ior i ty as Jane in Highbury 
i s to overshadow her in other ways. 
Her self- love leads Emma towards 
self-deception. She prophesises only what she v a i l , 
and she i s always wron^. She \d. l l never admit \rtiat 
she herself has not contrived, u n t i l the t ru th s t r ikes 
her in the face. 
Her composure i s piven i t s f i r s t bad shock 
when Fi". Elton proposes to her on the vray home from 
the V/eston household. In reconsiderinj? her mistake 
^rfith Elton, she estimates the value of her inher i tance 
and decides Elton vras impertinent. She cherishes 
the idea of a match between Harrie-rfand Frank Churchi l l , 
because Churchi l l ' s affluence wi l l affect the s ta tus 
of Harriet for material advantages that would up l i f t 
Harr ie t . She knows tha t in her plannin;?, she w i l l 
be a means of uphappiness for Robert Martin. Rut she 
thinks him only an obstacle to be set aside vdth no more 
than a moment's uneasiness. She can stoop to any 
deeree for the fulfilment of her p lans . Even the death 
of l-trs. Churchill i s for Emma a means serving to 
freshen her wholly fanciful hope for a match between 
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Churchill and Harr ie t . The person as person 
cannot en^aere Emma for more than a moment, her 
mind cannot r e s t upon i t without making; i t over 
altop:ether into a aeans. Marvin Mudrick i s very 
h i t t e r in h i s c r i t i c i sm of Emma. He says that 
Emma cannot act humanly. She plays God, hecause 
she lacks tenderness. She i s no be t t e r than 
Frank Churchill and Mrs.Siton, who also lack 
human touch. Emma's en-o wi l l admit nothing hut 
herself . Keepinsj in view the economic equivalence 
between herself and Frank Churchill she fabr ica tes 
an af fa i r between herself and Frank. Put Frank i s 
the only character who sees her r ie ;ht ly. He 
i s en!»a?ed to Jane Fairfax sec re t ly , but pretends 
and plays with Emma. He i s an esjoistic and 
calculat ing as Emma. He beats her a t her own game, 
because he i s far less deluded. Emma's 
transformation begins a t Box H i l l , v^iere she f l i r t s 
outrageously with Fran Churchi l l . Further more, 
she i s gratui tously cruel to Kiss Pa tes , she mocks 
at her dul l t a l k , and so e l i c i t s from l^.Knightley 
a stern and strong remonstrance. Realisinc her 
mistake Emma i s deeply touched: 
Never had she f e l t Agitated, mortif ied, 
grieved, at any circumstance in her l i f e . 
She was most forcibly s t r u c k . . . . Time did 
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not compose her . As she re f lec ted more, 
she seemed but to fee l i t more. She 
1 
never had been so depressed. 
She feels the t ea r s running down her 
cheeks a l l the way home. These t e a r s make the 
turning point in Emma's development. They signify 
an emotional as well as a mental commitment to a 
new mode of conduct and to the necessi ty of 
1«IP. Knight l e y ' s approval. She, a t l a s t , recognises 
tha t her i n t e l l i gence , wealth, and soc ia l 
pre-eminence demand kindness ra ther than contempt 
towards Miss Bates. She awakens to the obl igat ions 
of her pos i t ion . Emphasising"this aspect 
Lionel Thri l l ing remarks: 
We see her in a l l the elaborateness of 
mistakes, in a l l the d e t a i l s of her wrong 
conduc t . . . . for her self love, though i t 
involves her in self deception, does not 
lead her to the ul t imate deception-she behaves 
she i s c lever , she i n s i s t s she i s r i g h t , but 
2 
she never says she is good. 
She calls on Miss Pates early next morning to make 
amends. Her visit brings about another change in 
1. Emma, p.368 
2. Trilling Lionel, 'Emma and the Legend of Jane 
Austen', Emma, edit.Bavid Lodge, Macmillan, 
Bondon, 1968, p.168 
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Emma. Her heart had been lon^ t ^ rowin^ kinder 
towers Jane. She invites her to spend the day 
at Hartfield and to accept some fine arrowroot. 
When Jane refuses the invitation and returns 
the arrowroots, Emma realises that a few days of 
attention cannot compensate for several months of 
neglect. She understands that her former coolness 
deserves the present rebuff. At this time Emma is 
unaware of Jane's encasement to Frank Churchill 
and of the consequent element of jealousy in Jahe's 
conduct. 
She acts with true tenderness of heart, 
hut the play in which she has acted as director 
must he played out, she must learn how little 
control she actually has had over those to whom she 
would he God. Emma is completely ready for 
redemption. Put before this her trial and 
expiation are necessary. 
Her first shock comes at the news of 
the betrothal of Frank Churchill to Jane Fairfax, 
an encasement of Ions standing. She has been 
thoroughly flirted by Frank. Next she finds that 
the superior person with whom Harriet is in love 
is not Frank Churchill but Mr.Knightley. 
Harriet's confession of her hopes concernins 
Mr. Kniphtley explodes one of Emma's last 
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misconceptions and impels her to recogjnise her 
love for Mp.Knightley. But patience dominates over 
her emotions. She does not cry or swoon like 
Marianne in Sense and Sensibility, she tries to 
conceal her apritation and her newly discovered ^fe£@ 
emotion. Jane Austen describes her inner feelings 
in these words: 
With insufferable vanity had she believed 
herself in the secret of every body's 
feelinsfs, and she had not quite done nothing-
for she had sone mischief. She had broue^ ht 
evil on Harriet, on herself, and she too 
1 
much feared, on Mr. Knie;htley. 
She has finally absorbed the meaning; of 
responsibility: that one must endure the consequences 
of one's acts, for now her own happiness is 
involved. It is the beeinning of full awareness. 
She is now not only in doubt of Mr. Knightley's 
returning her love, she is almost convinced that he 
loves Harriet instead. She, however, has proe;ressed 
so far in comprehending pain and wishing to avoid 
causing it to any one she would not like to hurt 
Mr. Kniehtley and is willing to submit to an 
announcement of his decision to marry Harriet. 
Mr.Knightley's declaration of his love for Emma, 
1, Emma, p.402 
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pleases as well as confuses Emma. She sees no 
way out of the predicament in which Mr.Knightley's 
declaration has left her. The only scheme she 
allows herself to send Harriet to LondonCwhlch 
results in her final happiness), originates in 
charity. Her swift repentence and her haste 
to acknowledere herself in the wrong; go far to 
condone her irrors. This imperfect heroine becomes 
so humble and so anxious to make amends for her 
failings that like Mrs. Weston and Mr. Knight ley we 
cannot "but forget and forgive them all. Emma is 
before us, with all her misdeeds, but we do not abhoi 
her. There are several reasons, of which one is 
our intimacy with her. Lionel Trilling observes? 
The relation that developed between 
ourselves and her becomes a strange one-
it is the relation that exists between 
our ideal-self and our ordinary 
fallible self. We become Emma's 
helpless conscience, her unavailing 
1 
guide. 
Her motive in arranging others' affairs 
is always honest and good. She tries a match 
between Harriet and Mr.Elton just because she wants 
1.Trilling Lionel, op.Cit., p.158 
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t o upl i f t the s ta tus of her protes^ee. Her s incere 
desire I s to see Harriet as a distinsruished and no-t 
a comnon place person. 
Whenever she consciously commits a 
mistake or takes a wron? judgement her conscience 
always pricks her . Her faul t i s her se l f love though 
i t involves her in self deception as Lionel 
Trillinrr has observed- i t does not lead her to 
the ult imate self deception. She considers 
herself wise and always risrht, but she never takes 
the self defensive l ine when once her bad conduct 
i s made apparent to her . Her a t t i t u d e with regard 
to H a r r i e t ' s v i s i t to the Martins provides an 
insierht into her t rue character . She knows tha t 
Harriet must respond to Elizabeth t fer t in ' s 
c a l l and note of i nv i t a t i on , but she determines 
to manage the matter in such a v^ ay tha t the Martins 
should r e a l i s e that i t was to be only a formal 
acquaintance. She means to take Harriet in the 
car r iage , leave her at the Martin 's house, while 
she would drive a l i t t l e f a r the r , and came back 
for her so soon as not to allow Harriet much time 
for her hos t s . Put Emma vras th inkins about the 
misery which she was inflictingr upon Harriet and 
Martins with t h i s plan. Her heat cannot endure 
her plan. With Harriet back in the carr iage Emma 
perceives the misery she has caused: 
Emma could not but p icut re at a l l , and 
fee l how jus t ly they rai^ht r e s en t , how 
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1 
naturally Harriet must suffer. 
Emma appears to be a very intelligent and 
wise ^irl. She makes a r^reat play about the feelinj^ s 
and about the fineness of feelings that one 
ouRht to have, she sets great store by literature 
(although she does not study the books which he 
keeps). Her mind is shaped and deceived by 
fiction. She is remarkable for the actuality and 
truth of hersexual feelings. Inevitably she 
expects that Frank Churchill will fall in love with 
her and she with him. It takes but little time 
for her to see that she does not really respond 
to Churchill, that her feelincrs for him are no 
more than the lively notice that an attractive 
and vivacious girl takes ef an attractive 
vivacious young man. Sentimental sexuality is 
not part of her nature. 
She is very much devoted to her semi-
invalid father and cheers him in the depression 
due to the absence of her dear mother. Her 
consistant solicitousness towards a trying 
valetudinarian is a remarkable virtue. She 
arranges every comfort for his hapoiness. Yet she 
is herself lonely, looking fori«rard with foreboding 
to the ^ong winter evenings when in the big country 
I.Emma, p.93 
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house she will >e the sole companion of a nervous 
invalid father. She will have to contend alone 
with his unreaponable caprices and imaginary ills, 
^ut without a hint of impatience, she pives 
consoling answers for all his fears, reminding of 
his own kind acts and of the e:ratitude he has 
earned from others. She stays behind at Donwell 
Abbey to go over 'books of en(?ravingts', drawers of 
medals, caneos, corals, shells, and other collections 
with him, when every one else walks out of doors. 
She is also very a'^fectionate and kind 
towards her sister's children. There is one other 
aspect of her character which makes her dear to us. 
Essentially, she is a kind hearted girl, feels 
real sympathy for those who are in distress or in 
need. Jane Austen eulogrises her nature when she says: 
She was very compassionate and the 
distresses of the poor were as sure of 
relief from her personal attention and 
kindness, her consel and her patience, as 
»»S/->^ .^.y^-^r ,,,^- from her purse. 
Jane Fairfax in 3mma resembles Fanny Price 
in her HafeSHH virtue, fortitude and lonely suffering?; 
she is quite different from Marianne and Emma. She 
is bein?: categorised with the characters of delusion 
I.Emma, p.33 
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because of her relationship with Frank Churchill. 
•Peinc a sensible lady, her choice of this younsr 
man as a life partner startles the reader. One 
wonders whether Jane vrould marry Fran Churchill whose 
total quality is a good deal less than admirable. 
Frank ia^a 'trifling:, silly fellow, ' and a bi^ 
hypocripsnJ He does not disclose the fact of his 
secret e^ i^ a^ e^rlnent to anybody in Highbury, not even 
to his step mother and bis father. As he has bound 
Jane Fairfax also to the utmost secrecy, he becomes 
the cause of her lonely suffering. He openly flirts 
with Emma. His false sentiments make Emma believe 
that he is more in love with her than she had 
supposed. Indeed, if Emma had fallen in love vrith 
him in response to all the attention he has 
shown her, she would have felt mdst wretched and 
miserable on subsequently learning that he had all 
the time been secretly enj^ ae^ ed to another woman. 
The question arises, whether Jane Fairfax 
was unaware of all these 'qualities' of her fiance. 
Only one reason seems to be convincing. Though Jane 
was a clever and beautiful girl, it Is also true 
that she is an unprovided for woman with little ^V 
no prospects of independence in life. Like other 
young women wk^ in Jane Austen's novels, she has 
to seek a husband for herself before it is too latei^ . 
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Arnold Kettle has elaborated the reason of her 
choice: 
It is this unrealistic, unromantic and 
indeed, hy orthodox standards, subversive 
concern with the position of women that 
sives the tans and force to her consideration 
1 
of marriage. 
Jane does not play a major role in the 
story, hut she soon makes a mark for herself in 
the society of Hio-hbury and arouses the curiosity 
of the people there who tallc about her with intere^^t, 
and wish to probe into her life. 
Jane Fairfax is the srand daughter of 
the poor >trs. "Pates. She lost her parents while 
still a child. She, however, endured her 
misfortune with fortitude and f»rew into a sensible 
and accomplished e;irl under the benign influence 
of Colonel Campbell and his wife. 
Livin? constantly with rie;ht minded and 
well informed people her hearf'... and understanding 
2 
had received every advantage of discipline and culture' 
Jane, Fairfax has been a close friend of the 
1.Kettle Arnold,'Emma' Emma, Op.Cit., p.95 
2.Emma, p.64 
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Colonel 's daughter who has married one Mr. Dixon, 
and {»one to Ireland where the Campbells have a lso 
proceeded to join her . Jane has , there fore , 
to re turn to Highbury before looking? for the 
post of a governess. 
Diirine her previous v i s i t s , Emma 
has somewhat g u i l t i l y neglected her . She has 
been, as she herself t e l l s in a petulent 
outburst to Harriet* Smith, t i r e d of alvfays 
hearinc Miss Pates ta lk of Jane and her l e t t e r s . 
Seeing her a^ain, Emma acknowledges her elegant 
beauty and d i s t i n c t i o n , p i t i e s her for her 
helpless s i tua t ion and resolves to t r e a t 
her b e t t e r . Put when she finds her cold and 
reserved, she becomes prejudiced against her 
and s t a r t s ignoring her . 
Paffled and engered by Jane ' s reserve , 
Emma imagines Jane to have an a f fa i r with 
1«!P.Dixon the )\usband of her pa t ron ' s daughter, 
and she i s ready to pass herslander on to Frank 
Churchil l . Emma prefers the company of those 
whom she can master and d i r e c t , so she bui lds 
up a v indic t ive d i s l i ke of Jane Fairfax 
precisely because i t i s clear to her tha t Jane 
wi l l worship or t r u s t nei ther her nor anyone e l se . 
She i s the only wellibred and well educated g i r l 
in Emma's soc ia l c i r c l e who can r i v a l the 
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super ior i ty of Miss Woodhouse in accomplishments 
and beauty. 
Mr. Knif^htley's j ibe at Emma i s 
sij?nifleant when he t e l l s her tha t she sees in Jane 
the kind of r e a l l y acomplished youn^ woman she want; 
to be thought herse l f . 
I t I s t rue tha t Jane i s extremely 
secret ive and uncommunicative by na ture . Put 
there i s a stroner reason for t b i s a t t i t u d e of mind 
on her part when she i s s tayin? a t Highbury. She 
has ea r l i e r allowed herself a?alnst her be t te r 
3ude;ment to be persuaded into a secret en^fa^eraent 
with Frank Churchil l . Having; once committed 
herself to t h i s s i tua t ion she i s very careful in 
her behaviour, and never betrays herself even 
though she feels very much embarrassed by her 
f iance ' s f l i r t a t i o n s with Emma. Frank Churchi l l ' s 
frankness often brings them on the brink of 
discovery, for instance; he unwisely t a lk s of 
Mr*. Fer ry ' s idea of purchasing a carriasre of h i s 
own. 
I t i s because her heart cannot but be 
f l a t t e red by the devotion tha t has urged Frank 
to her s ide , she hears pa t ien t ly with a l l h is 
f o l l i e s t i l l her overstrained nerves give way, anc 
she auarrels with him over h i s des i re to accompan; 
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her from Donvell Abbey to Hlfrhbury. I t i s an action 
which, stranfce as i t may seem in our t imes, 
would have cer ta in ly proclaimed to a l l the world 
the re la t ionship tha t they were both bent on 
concealing;. 
rne next day Frank takes h is revenfre 
on her by f l i r t i n e with Emma more shamelessly 
than ever, and Jane, i r r i t a t e d by h is behaviour 
breaks d»ff her en?acement. I t t h i s opportune 
moment the death of Mrs. Churchill removes the 
obstacle to the i r marriage, and quick 
reconc i l i a t ion follows. Before t h i s happy turn in 
her fortime, Jane has , however, to suffer 
t e r r i b l y , not only from jealousy of Emma's, but 
a lso from the necessi ty of pervar icat ion and 
the humiliation incurred by the patronae'e of 
Mrs. Elton, which, however, she bears much mdre 
pa t ien t ly than Emma vrould have done. 
Catherine Norland in Northan??er Abbey 
bep-ins as a burlesque, of the heroines i i r 
^!rs .Redcliff 's , Udolpho and Charlot te Smith's 
Emraeline, two extremely popular novels of Jane 
Austen's youth. C ther ine i s presented from the firs 
as an ordinary ? i r l . Jane Austen's i n t e r e s t in 
s a t i r i s i n g foolish and undesirable elements in 
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popular Gothic l i t e r a t u r e appears from the 
bepinnin^. Douerlas "Bush has asser ted t h a t : 
No other of the Austen novels opens in 
t h i s s t r a in of playful mockery of the 
heroine and her milieu, mockery tha t 
embraces both the sentimental novel and 
1 
the Gothic Romance. 
Catherine i s a young f?irl, the 
daughter of a country clergyman of r e s p e c t a b i l i t y . 
In a cer ta in respect she i s unique amon? the 
Austertieroines: both her parents are not only a l ive 
but also quite adequate as parents . Jane Austen 
was ra ther hard on parents . Where they survive 
a t a l l , they are usually a t r i a l to t h e i r 
daucrhters. But Cather ine 's parents are sens ib le , 
unpretentions, modest, genprous and well bred. 
They a r e , in fac t , plain matter of fact people, 
who seldom aimed at wit of any kind, her father a t 
the utmost: 
Peinjy contended with a pun, and her mother 
with a proverb, they were not in the hab i t , 
therefore , of t e l l ins : l i e s to increase 
2 
the i r importance. 
I.Douglas Bush, op.Ci t . p.59 
2.Northanger Abbey, Oxford University Press,London 
1975, p.19 
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From the s t a r t Jane Austen emphasises 
the ordinariness of the heroine. She i s far from 
having the dazzlin? beauty, e;lamour and 
accomplishments of the romantic heroine. At 
the outset nobody but the author knows tha t 
Catherine i s a potent ia l Gothic heroine. In 
contradict ion to the beaut i fu l hiph born and 
accomplished maidens of Mrs.Redcliff 's romances, 
Crtherine i s jus t an ordinary, moderately, pood 
looking and sensible » i r l of the upoer middle c l a s s . 
Instead of be^ncf an orphan le f t to her ovm devices, 
l ike •^'elina, or 'i]llena, s'ro i s one of a lar^e 
family T:armly attached l ike Jane Austen herself 
to h^r brotherv prd s is ters ard onite unaccustomed 
to admiration or a t t en t i on . 
The neif'hbourhood of Cather ine ' s home 
at Fullerton parsonage apparently has provided her 
with only a small c i r c l e of intimate acquaintances 
and those mostly or the best moral character . 
Put i t would be a mistake to consider 
her as a mere tabula rasa . In the course of the 
novel, a number of scat tered references are made 
to the nature of Cather ine 's family and to the 
sort of upbrincrinp she has been ^iven. If we 
combine the b i t s of evidence with which we are 
provided in these references about her sheltered 
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( Catherine has knovm before her introduction into 
the wider and more peri lous soc ie ty ) , i t vd l l 
become evident that her r i ^h t feeling and innocent 
thinicinE^, are the e i f t of t h i s sheltered society 
a t Ful ler ton. 
Her limited c i r c l e of acquaintances has 
provided her v;ith several examples of unpretendinst 
merit , hut has ^iven her v i r t u a l l y no f i r s t hand 
knowledge of ev i l in any of i t s human forms. One 
of the most important things tha t i s ?oin? to hapoen 
t o Catherine in the cdurse of the novel i s her 
encounter with e v i l . 
She makes her f i r s t appearance in adult 
society by v i s i t i n ? Bath durinp- the fashionable spriner 
season in the company of her kindly neifjhbours, 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen. The v i s i t to the celebrated 
resor t i s more than a diversion of a few weeks, a 
mere vacation or in te r lude . Path represents the 
very opening of independent l i f e for Catherine. She 
has come to Bath with only the parody of a chaperone 
Mrs. Allfen. When she asks for mora4- advice, a l l 
Mrs. Allen can do i s to del iver the unimpeachable 
propostion that 'younp people wi l l be youn^ people ' . 
Catherine i s , therefore , on her own. 
Uncautious and friendly as a newly 
hatched chick, Catherine looks round upon a world 
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where everythine is wonderful. Catherine must 
discover for herself the characteristic ways in 
which human evil manifests itself in polite 
English society. She will "he forced to ^o as 
far toward disillusioning herself as her own limited 
powers will a^^ow. In this task the experiences 
of her early life can help Catherine in only two 
possible ways. First, she can hope to recognise 
evil by its contrast with the sort Sf goodness she 
has previously known. Second, she can trust to the 
experiences of a wider world than that of Fullerton 
which her readin? has vicariously s^ iven her. 
Catherine is fond of reading^ . We learn that before 
gjoinp to Bath, C-therine has read some history, 
which she dislikes, some Pope, and some other 
classics. But it becomes quite clear that 
(Tatherine's reading has been of a desultory and 
li?ht hearted nature, and does not supply anything^  
serviceable in the exploration of varied or 
hitherto unknovm situations. 
She makes the acquaintance of Isabella 
Thrope at Bath. An attachment quickly springs up 
between the two girls whose brothers have already 
met at Oxford and they become close friends. 
Since before raeetine the Thropes, Catherine has had 
virtually no experience with the sort of person 
who pretends to be something that he is not, and 
who, therefore, cannot be taken at face value*, 
for a long time it simply does not occur to her to 
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doubt whether the Thropes are exactly the sort 
of people they appear to be. John, of course, does 
not take in Catherine nearly as Ion? as Isabel la 
does. This i s because h i s l i e s and d i s to r t i ons of 
fact are so bla tant and frequent tha t even the 
credulous Catherine cannot help not icing them. 
With Isabel la the case i s d i f f e ren t . She appears 
to be beaut i fu l , accomplished, and well read, but 
in ae tua l fact Isabel la i s accomplished only in 
open f l i r t a t i o n , expert in dup l i c i ty , and well 
read merely in the c^enres of sentimental and horror 
f i c t i o n . She i s a character of considerable 
i n t e r e s t , and has an ont^oin?? VIEJOUT and sustaininer 
ambitioh tha t daze the sensible country-bred 
Catherine. She aporoves of the sort of heroine 
Isabel la i s pretending to be , she cannot r e j ec t 
Isabel la u n t i l she sees throu?rh the falseness of 
I s a b e l l a ' s pretensions. This sort of lookiner 
below the surface i s something- Catherine finds 
very d i f f i cu l t to do, consciously a t l eas t -ye t she 
bec^ins to suspect Isabel la af ter a t ime. 
I t i s Isabel la Thrope however, who f i r s t 
exp l i c i t l y introduces the Gothic theme to C-therine. 
Isabel la finds no d i f f i cu l ty in making a l i s t of 
ten or twelve more of the same kind, as Udolpho, 
Catherine i s fascinated by ^trs .Redcliff 's novel 
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UdolphoJ She exclaims: 
n^ i t ever since I woke.. . 
1 
(I 
I have "been readi g
I should l ike to spend my whole l i f e reading i t . 
She dwells on I t s incidents cont inual ly in her 
imagrinatlon. She moves s teadi ly towards the 
Gothic world. Not only has she read the 'rif^ht hooks, ' 
but she has also met her own par t i cu la r hero in 
Henry Tilney. She was confronted with the two 
a n t i t h e t i c a l b ro thers -and-s i s te rs p a i r s , the 
Thropes and Tilneys; and Catherine i s forced to 
choose between them. Darell l-fensell has drawn 
a t ten t ion to t h i s recurring; p a t t e r n : -
Jane Austen has used t h i s d i a l e c t i c a l 
process over and over. Elinor Dashwood, for 
ins tance, moves from a knowledge of Willou^rhby's 
mind to the 'very dif ferent mind of a very 
different person' (Sense and Sens ib i l i ty ,p .184) 
2 
whom she v/ill marry. 
Catherine i s systematically made to see 
tha t each of the pai rs represents a moral va lue . 
Henry and h is s i s t e r Eleanor Tilney stand for a 
moral va lue , and the counterparts Thropes 
personify a value Jane Austen wants to condemn. 
1.Northang^er Abbey, p.37 
2.Mansell Barre l , Jane Austen, The Macmillan Press , 
London,1978, p.71 
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From the "be^innln? of t h e i r acquaintance 
(Cptherlne's with Henry), she shows a na tu ra l 
l ik ing towards him. Henry becomes her mdral s^uide. 
Henry i s aware quite early tha t Catherine loves him. 
He finds i t delierhtful to give lessons on the 
picturesque to a pupil so doci le and naive. 
I t i s Henry who lays hare the complexities of 
l i f e to her . V^en Catherine conjectures tha t 
Captain Tilney asked Isabel la to dance only out 
of po l i t eness , and that Isabel la w i l l surely refuse 
because she i s en^^aeed to her brother James Morland, 
Henry Tilney's reply i s not jus t a s k i t , but a 
piercing down to a new level of t r u t h l " Fow 
very l i t t l e trouble i t can pive you to understand 
1 
the motives of otrer people 's a c t i o n s . " This 
i s a comment that cuts thfoutrh s e n s i b i l i t y and 
Gotnicism to lay bare the conmon feel ings of 
common l i f e . 
Dancinrr, waT-cinw, r i d i n ^ , Catherine i s 
made to thread her way amowr confierurations of 
Thrones and Tilneys arranrred in insin-nlficant 
social s i tua t ions tha t (yraduallj: become for her 
the s ignif icant moral choices in the novel. Henry 
Tilney asks Ber to dance, and she must refuse 
because she has promised John Thrope. Isabel la 
and her brother convince Catherine to break an 
en?a?ement she has made to take a country wallc 
v;ith the Tilneys on the fa lse excuse tha t she has 
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j u s t iDeen reminded of a p r i o r enc^apement t o d r i v e 
with them. By means of t h i s c l o s e , pa t t e rned 
movement in the rooms and s t r e e t s of Bath , Jane 
Austen makes her chaperonless he ro ine develop 
something of a moral system (thougrh her sharp 
r e a c t i o n s t o the f a l s e manners of John r e v e a l tha 
she a l ready had a t a s i c a l i y sound, i f not a 
consc ious ly worked out und er stand in gj). When, for 
example, Mrs. Allen h i n t s t o Ca ther ine t h a t t h e r e 
may be some impropr ie ty in t h e unchaperoned d r ive 
she has "been takinsr with John Thrope, Ca ther ine 
immediately reproaches Mrs. Al len : 
'^ Dear Madam... then why did not you t e l l 
me so b e f o r e . I am sure i f I had known 
i t t o be improper, I would not have ?one 
with l-iT.Thrope a t a l l . 
Put now t h e concept of 'wrongr' and 
' r i p h t ' , ' f a l s e ' and ' t r u e ' becomes q u i t e 
c l e a r t o h e r . Therefore , when Ca ther ine sees 
I s a b e l l a disreeardingr some of t h e most 
s i g n i f i c a n t and moral r u l e s of p r o p r i e t y , she 
b e e i n s , thoup-h t e n t a t i v e l y , t o suspect t h a t her 
f r iend i s not q u i t e t h e generous and s e n s i t i v e 
person she p re tends t o b e . "When I s a b e l l a ' s 
1 . Nor than f^ er Abbey, p . 67 
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l i t e r a r y pretensions confl ic t with everyday-
behaviour, they create a psychological awareness 
in Catherine 's mind. She rrrows resen t fu l of 
I s a b e l l a ' s i n sens i t i v i t y but i s ra ther surprised 
when she hears that Captain Tilney and Isabel la 
have become engaged (James has been thrown o f f ) , she 
does not much regre t the loss of I s a b e l l a ' s 
f r iendship. 
However in I s a b e l l a ' s company, she i s 
completely los t in f i c t i o n . Her orie;inally simple 
point of viev; and small vocabulary have been limited 
by the narrow scope of her reading^ and acquaintaince. 
Her increased intimacy with the Tilneys ( and a 
mistaken impression about her wealth on the part 
of Henry's father the general) evokes an i nv i t a t i on 
to Northaneer Abbey. Though she has learnt much 
about t h i s f i s ca l socie ty , she i s s t i l l slow in 
seeing through the pretensions of o the r s . The 
genera l ' s pretension to good-breedinp and conventional 
propriety takes in Catherine completely. In so 
far as Catherine i s able to see through I s a b e l l a ' s 
pretensions, i t i s because I s a b e l l a ' s behaviour 
repeatedly and f a i r l y openly v io l a t e s ru le s v*ich 
Catherine understands and approves. Put the 
f^eneral pretent iously parades h i s a l legiance to those 
very ru les and for a long time t h i s confuses 
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Catherine deeply. 
However when she is thrown into intimate 
contact with General Tilney, as a guest in his 
house, prolonged and close observation of his 
character forces Catherine to consider the 
question of why ' so charminsf a man seemed always 
a check upon his children's spirits.^ Vfhy 
everyone is afraid of him in spite of his 
ostentations politeness. It is in attempting to 
solve this mystery- and for her it really is a 
mystery- that Catherine tries to apply the 
notions she has recently derived from sjothic 
fiction to real life. 
Pefore visitin? Ab^ey, Catherine has a 
notion about Northan^er Abbey, as a nysterious 
building-, the kind about which she has read in 
Gothic novels. The crucial fact is that it is 
not \*at Catherine has thouf^ ht it out to be. 
Catherine surrenders to this realisation only 
gradually. Each step of surrender is followed 
by a solemn resolution never to make the same 
error or imaeination apain. Henry encourap-es her, 
for instance, to expect a secret manuscript, and 
she finds a laundry bill instead. Cstherine makes 
the solemn resolution of always judgjini? and actinsj 
with sense. But, like Emma, who makes mistalces, 
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and resolves to do such things no more, and then does 
them apain, Catherine also surrenders very r e luc tan t ly 
to the inductive method. 
The General 's hehaviour a^ain confuses 
her and she takes a fjothic solut ion out of i t . She 
considers him as a Gothic v i l l a i n . What Gothic 
f i c t ion has taught Catherine i s tha t e v i l men, 
suclrks she suspects the psneral of being;, express 
theiijwickedness in v io lent ways, but shroud the i r 
crimes in the deepest nystery. 
She considers the general a cr iminal , 
probably a wife murderer who careful ly hides h i s 
t rue character under a mask of g e n t i l i t y . 
Henry Tiljtiey finds her one day, fearful ly 
exploring the part of the house in which h i s 
mother had died, and assures her tha t Hrs.Tilney 
(evidence of whose murder by her husband Catherine 
has been ins t inc t ive ly expecting and unconsciously 
hoping^ she wi l l discover) had died a na tu ra l death: 
""Dear Ifrs.Morland, consider the dreadful nature 
of the suspicions you have en ter ta ined . What 
have you been o^dpins from? Remember the 
country and the a^e in which we l i v e . . . . c o n s u l t 
your own understanding, your own sense of the 
probable, your own observation of what i s 
1, passing around you./ 
1. Northaneer Abbey, p.101 
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Catherine 's 'Gothic ' romancinf^s having 
now been effect ively exposed as l l l o e i c a l and 
untrue, the fa lse ideas she has absorbed from her 
reading of ' sent imental ' novels prove totally-
base less . 
Catherine i s soon cal led upon to pui. her 
new found stood sense to a d i f f i c u l t t e s t . General 
Tilney has been courtin.8; Catherine as a wife for 
Henry under tlie mistaken impression tha t she i s 
an he i r l e s s on a spectacular sca le . Lesrnin? h is 
mistake he turns her from his house in the rudest 
possible manner and orders his son to think of 
her no more. The sreneral, l ike a Gothic murderer, 
wants his victim eliminated as completely and 
quickly as possible from his world. In t h i s 
s i tua t ion Catherine behaves with digni ty and 
appropriate feel ing. 
Her admirable self con t ro l , and her 
generous sympathy for Eleanor 's embarrassment 
in the midst of her own disappointment and d i s t r e s s 
indicate that Catherine has entered the adult 
world. Catherine, now i s goinp in to the 
unromantic world of hard f a c t s , the world of 
common place. 
But Jane Austen's heroines cannot po 
home again, a t l eas t to s tay . Fanny Price in 
Mansfield Park i s mistaken when she thinks to be 
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' at home ag^ain vrould heal every p a i n . . . ' . Emma 
cannot ero back to the 'common course of lS^ E!©f®f!8ff 
Hartfield days ' . The knowledge the heroine has 
acquired from her entrance in to the world would not 
come or sro without leavin? any spot or blame. 
Malkin? a grain on the well known road Catherine 
thinks about 'her own change of f ee l ings ' . . . how 
al tered a being' did she re turn l 
Henry Tilney follows Catherine to her 
pa ren t ' s home, and explains her f a t h e r ' s bphaviour. 
>lhen Henry t e l l s her of the General 's performance, 
Catherine feels: 
... in suspecting General Tilney of either 
murdering or shutting up his wife, she had 
scarecely sinned against his character, or 
1 
magnified his cruelty. 
Catherine has learnt the fact that real 
people are more complex, and real life situations 
more difficult to cope v/ith than those to be found 
in fiction. But Catherine has ?ot the wisdom, she 
comes to Fullerton with Henry(as his wife). She 
has to live in a family free of Gothic and sentimental 
illusions, yet at the same time a family with a 
stubborn strain of nastiness that has been 
exposed as the illusions have been stripped away. 
l.Northanfyer Abbey, p. 110 
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Forthanrrer AV'-ey i s a novel which t r aces 
the heroine 's prof^ress from i i r ra tur i ty and soc ia l 
unease to an adult a b i l i t y to d i s c r i m n a t e het^-een 
the valuable and the worthless, in lite-mature and 
in l i f e . 
Lady Russell in Persuasion thouc^h a 
sensible lady, does not r e a l i s e the worth of Captain 
V/entworth. She i s -^esnonsiMe for the sufferincrs of 
Anne I5lliot. 
She i s conventional both in her apr-iearance 
and in her ideas . She i s a friend of Lady "Slliot, 
and the subs t i tu te to h^r daughter iinne. She i s 
a widovj, attached to rank, and l ives at Kallynch lodrfe. 
She has a composed mind, and po l i t e nanners. Thouph 
she i s not much l i f ted in aes the t ic sense, as she 
never l is tened to '"aine's music with ' any ;iust 
1 
appreciation or cireal t a s t e . ' She was a very crood 
and wise lady. She consults Anne on the future 
of .:el2ynch '^!all, and advises the most r i ^ i d 
econordes. She dravrs up a workable plan of econony 
for rrettincr Sir ^^alter out of debt, and most of 
he^ other doin^-s are oraisworthy ones. I t \ms she, 
only after Inne, who disap-roved El izabeth ' s 
friendship with Frs . Clay. 
She prefers the comoany of children and 
i s fond of the noise and bust le of Path. I t i s with 
an amused a f f e c t i m tha t v;e see her s p i r i t s 
r i s e on enterin-^ Path: 
Amidst the dash of ca r r i ages , the heavy 
1. Persuasion, p.310 
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ramble of carts and drays, the bantinc nev/smen, 
1 
and the ceaseless clink of pattens. 
Her counsel had persuaded Anne to reject 
Captain Wentworth's proposal. Bein? in the place 
of Anne's mother, she disapproves the match. 
Comraander Wentworth -was youner, not rich, and in a 
"most uncertain profession", the Navy. 
One major rule of prooriety is involved 
inAnne's decision to break her enp-apement with 
Wentworth, the rule which governs parents or those 
who, like Lady Russell, stand in place of parents-
when their daughters enter into encampments, which, 
for financial reasons, are likely to be protracted 
indefinitely. Parents should advise their 
daughters to break such ene^asrements. Lady Russell 
does, in fact, act upon this major rule of 
propriety in advisinp- Anne to break her en^acement 
with Wentworth. 
Anne knew that to see her happy was 
Lady Russell's foremost desire: 
To Lady Russell, indeed, she was a most dear 
and hiphly valued g:ood daughter, favourite and 
friend. Lady Russell loved them all, but it 
was only in Anne that she could fancy the 
2 
mother revive a<?ain. 
1. Persuasion p.340 
2. Persuasion p«j553^ '^' 
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So, Anne allovrs herself to be persuaded, as it is in 
some sense her "duty" to accept Lady Russell's 
advice to end her en»acrement. Though in later years 
she reprets the advice Lady Russell had eiven her, 
she does not velvet her decision to follow it. She 
told Captain Wentworth about this moral fuide of 
hers : 
r 
""l was perfect ly rierht in beinp guided 
by the friend whom you wi l l love b e t t e r than 
you do now. To me she was in the place of a 
p a r e n t . . . I have now, so far as such a 
sentiment i s allo\rable in human na ture , nothing 
reproach myself with; and i f I mistake not , a 
stronjT sense of duty i s not bad part of a 
1 
woman's por t ion. i 
At the end of the novel, though Anne 
r e a l i s e s tha t Lady Russe l l ' s prudent and proper advice 
to her was based on mistaken assumptions-conventional 
consideration which, hov/ever, j u s t i f i ed in (reneral, 
did not apply to the love between hersel f and 
Captain Wentworth, and though she i s resolved 
tha t she should never " in any circumstances of 
to le rab le s imi l a r i t y , pive such advice;" Anne 
s t i l l accepts the need for and general risrhtness of 
the major ru les of conduct. Lady Russe l l ' s 
Persuasion i s laudable in that i t was' exerted on the 
1. Persuasion p.503 
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side of safety, not of r i s k ' . I t i s perhaps one of 
thos^sases in wbich advice i s ?rood or bad only as 
the event decides. 
The major flaw of Lady Russel l ' s 
character i s that she i s a woman with c^ ood pr inc ip les 
but l i t t l e idea of the motives and feelifhers of 
o thers . She resembles, Sir Thomas Bertram of 
Mansfield Park in t h i s respec t . In the v/hole 
novel not a single sentence i s a t t r ibu ted to her 
where she repents her act ions in spparatin? the 
two lovers . 
Thomson Li i^ la te r describes her as a 
"wordly friend" who i s responsibij-e for lone er ief 
of Anne. She t r i e s to annih i la te Anne completely 
when she becomes Mr. E l l i o t ' s unsol ic i ted 
advocate, and approves the idea of a marriacre 
between the two. Anne even grasps for a moment 
a t the seductive dream of bein? the next lady 
E l l i o t . Like Emma Woodhouse, Lady Russell does 
i t unconsciously, presuming: the ul t imate 
happiness of Anne in the match. She draws an 
a l lu r inp picture of her as the future Lady E l l io t 
of Kellynch Hal l : 
I own tha t to be able to regard you as the 
futiire n t s t r e s s of Kell3^ch, the future Lady 
E l l i o t - to look forward and see you occupying 
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your dear mother's place... would ^ive me more 
1 
delicht than is often felt at my time of life.' 
She is also tainted by social pride, 
and shares the Kellynch taste for rank, and 
prestipe. She puts more emphasis upon the 
importance of conventional, polished, and elepant 
manners. Thousrh she is more sincere, penerous, and 
reasonable than Sir Walter or Elizabeth, she 
nontheless resembles them in that she re^ rards 
outwardly proper behaviour as very important, but 
does not worry much if proper feelings are lacking:. 
Thus when Anne tells her about Captain Wentworth's 
courtship of Louisa Mus^rove, Lady Russell pives 
herself full marks for the fact that she can deorously 
"Listen composedly and vrish them happy," and does 
not reproach herself because: 'internally her heart 
2 
revelled in anpry pleasure in pleased contempt, 
that Captain Wentworth had confirmed her low 
opinion of him. 
She has been unfair ly influenced by outward 
appearance. As Captain VJentworth's manner had not 
suited her ovm idea of manners, she was quick in 
suspectin(y them to indicate a character of 'dangerous 
1. Persuasion ,p.450 
2. Persuasion, p.430 
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Impetuosity ' ; and tha t because Mr .E l l io t ' s manners 
made her happy, she was quiclc in judgin? him as 
the man of " the most correct opinions and well 
regulated mind". 
Lady Russell as Jane Austen asserts 
lacked:' quickness of perception,... ninety in the 
1 
discernment of character, a natural penetration.*^' 
"but she was a very o^od and sensible woman. She 
loved Anne better than she loved her own self. 
When her ignorance of discernment was removed, she 
found little difficulty in attaching herself as a 
mother to the man who secured the welfare and 
happiness of her dear child. 
1.Persuasion, p.313 
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CHAPTER I I I 
The Nitwits 
Jane Austen was srtron^ly inclined to 
comedy. Her f i r s t l i t e r a r y impulse was humorous, 
and to the end of her l i f e humour was an e s sen t i a l 
part of her personal i ty . Her fools as a c lass 
of charac ters , are considered, i f not superior , 
equal to those of Shakespeare's. These apparently 
simple characters less complex than any other 
sroup of characters in Jane Austen's novels . 
There i s a col lec t ion of absurd persons in her 
realm of charac ters , quite suff ic ient to make her 
fortune as a humorist. I t i s the an^rle of her 
s a t i r i c v i s ion , the l i ch t of her wit tha t eives i t s 
peculiar f l i t t e r and proportion to her p ic ture of 
the world. 
Her wisest personages have some dash of 
fo l ly in them, and her leas t wise have something 
loveahle about them. There a r e , however, a few 
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fipures about whom we may have some doubt as which 
technique of presentat loh- i s belner employed 
in the i r de l ineat ion: \rfiether the t r a i t s of a 
r e a l character are bein? heightened to the point 
of implaus ib i l i ty , or whether what i s offered i s 
to be understood as ca r i ca tu re . 
Marianne Dashwood i s the c lea res t and 
most in te res t ing example of the mixed t reatment . 
Her fas t id ious nature and early amorous a f fa i r 
are presented in such a manner tha t althous^h hers is 
beyond doubt a sober p o r t r a i t , some of i t s aspects 
appear as comic. 
Emma's impulse to reform sometimes leads 
her to comic extremes, a s , when, disgusted by 
the r e s u l t s of her own ac t ions , she elevates her 
ignorant friend Harriet Smith's simple mindedness 
to the leve l of a des i rable v i r t u e , and sometimes 
to near d i s a s t e r , as when her decision to cease 
meddlinp in the a f fa i r s of others prevents Emma 
discovering tha t i t i s MP. Knierhtley whom Harr ie t 
admires and not Prank Churchi l l . 
The same comic tincre ex i s t s in the handlin 
of Catherine Norland in Northanger Abbey. Although 
she i s the heroine and undoubtedly meant to have 
our sympathy, s t i l l she i s t rea ted a t aaany points 
as a ca r i ca tu re . Her Gothic imaejininps in the Abbey 
are an example to show her as a comic charac te r . 
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Elizabeth in her follovrin^ conversation with 
Darcy in Pride and Prejudice seems to enunciate 
Jane Austen's s a t r i c p r inc ip l e s : 
I hope I never r i d i c u l e what i s more v;ise 
or ?ood. Fol l ies arid nonsense, whims 
inconsis tencies do d iver t me, I own and I 
1 
lauch at thera whenever I can. 
David Cecil emphasisinp- the overpowerim 
nature of Jane Austen's humorous tendency has 
remarked: 
Indeed, youthful romance, unless she could 
laucrh at i t , was not within Jane Austen's 
2 
province. 
Jane Austen's imacrination was, to a 
cer ta in extent the imacrination of a comic story 
t e l l e r . She no doubt draws a t rue pic ture of 
l i f e but i t never f a i l s to amuse us . 
In t h i s chapter only those characters 
are mentioned who are pood hear ted, simple and 
win our admiration. Thou(?h some of them appear 
1.Pride and Prejudice, p.102 
2. Cecil David, 'Poets and story Te l l e r s , 
edit .Constable Company, London,i960, p.106 
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vulp-ar a t sometime, "but on the whole t h e i r act ions 
are well intent ioned. 
Mrs.JenninjJS in Sense and Sens ib i l i ty 
provides us with a de l i ca te and m6re entertaininsr 
comic p ic tu re . She i s an admirable sample of 
Jane Austen's preat fo r t e ; the del ineat ion of 
common place fodl ishness, especial ly d i s t i n c t 
from eccen t r i c i ty . Jane Austen brings out the 
main feature of her character thus : 
I-frs. Jenninps, Lady Middleton's mother was a 
good humoured, merry fat e lder ly woman, who 
talked a/^reat dea l , seemed very happy, and 
ra ther vulvar . She was f u l l of jokes and 
laue:hter, and before dinner was over had said 
many witty thinps on the subject of lovers 
1 
and husbands. 
Her home, ever since the death of her 
husband, who had traded successfully in a less 
elegant part of London, was near Portman Square. 
She had an ample fortune. As b i t h her daughters 
were married she vms in teres ted in promoting the 
raarria?e of o thers . She considers a love af fa i r 
as good a sport as a fox hunt and i s sure tha t 
grirls l ike to be joked about the lovers . Her 
business in l i f e was the cur ios i ty of divinin?? who 
are the pa i r s in love with each o ther , or l ike ly to 
be in love. 
1.Sense and Sensibility, p.34 
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She was remark:at»ly quick In the discovery of 
attachments, and had en;joyed to see the blush and 
vanity of many a younj? l a d i e s . She had a l l of Sir 
John's indiscriminate cheerfulness. Her 
t a c t l e s s cur ios i ty and thouj^htless erossip offend the 
Dashwood s i s t e r s in the f i r s t meetinor with her : 
Marianne was vexed a t i t for h e r s i s t e r ' s 
sake, and turned her eyes towards Elinor 
to see how she bore these a t t a c k s , with an 
earnestness which grave Elinor far more pain 
than could a r i s e from such common place r a i l l e r y 
1 
as lyfps.Jennines. 
Her f l a i r for outinj^s (she was a preat 
wanderer) i s as often at faul t as Emma V/oodhouse's. 
Eut her discovery, as early as the eighth chapter , 
tha t Colonel i^randon, a friend of Sir John Middleton, 
i s in love with Marianne Dashwood, i s to be sat 
down to her c r e d i t . But Marianne finds i t 
offensive, the idea of marriage with SFB a man so 
old and so indolent . 
MPS. JenniniTS i s always prominent 
whether a t Barton or in London, with her 'noisy 
cheerfulness ' . Larp:e of f ic ious , voluble , and 
observant; she i s the most conspicuous fit^ure 
in any company. She i s f u l l of plans to help 
everybody, and does not spare herse l f . She i s 
usually wronfT in her conclusions and judgments, 
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in matters of fact and matters of taste, but by no 
means always •^jron?' In matters of feelin?. Her 
tactless, persistent pryinp, and irresponsible 
eossip are thus aroused at the sudden departure 
of Colonel Brandon from Parton Park: 
"Something very melancholy must be the matter, 
I am suj-e/ said she, " I could see it in his 
face. Poor manl I am afraid his circumstances 
may be bad.... May be his sister is worse 
at Avlpnon, and has sent for him over....Well 
I wish him out Of all his trouble with all 
my heart and a f^ ood wife into the bargain.-^  
The resemblance of her incoherent, 
inconsistent and Ions? talk to that of Mss Eates is 
quite striking. Her cossip and curiosity prove a 
frequent source of torment to both the Dashwood 
sisters. 
But her kindness and generosity far 
outweio-h her v/ant of refinement. She throws on us, 
in the way as do some people in real life for whom 
we at first feel an instinctive dislike due to some 
displeasing trait, but not arisinp from any 
serious deficiency in character. O.Vf.Firkins has, 
however, presented a different view of the 
1. Sense and Sensibility p.70 
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inconsistent character of I^s. Jennings J 
Miss Austen's tolerance of inconsistency 
is evident in the changes undergone by two 
characters Mrs. Jennings and Mr.Palmer, in the 
shiftincf exigencies of a varied novel. Mrs. 
Jennins^ s as we first see her is a vulvar 
erossip, wholly foolish and wholly contemptible. 
In the course of the story she becomes a 
convenience to Miss Austen, and Mss Austen is 
too robustly Encrlish to view any convenience 
with unqualified contempt. Mrs.Jennings is 
revamped. Her cheap ?ood nature is chans-ed to 
an endearinp benevolence, the folJy which had 
pervaded and constituted her character is 
reduced to a tincture that makes her virtues 
1 
pardonable by making them diverting. 
MP. Firkins is too bitter in his 
criticism. Mrs. Jennings is kind, warm hearted 
but her effusions, and ways of helping others are 
distressinEr, and, sometimes almost ridiculous. 
In her tactless and misfruided attempts to see 
Colonel Brandon well married, she supplies herself 
with endless joke and vulvar talk. She is 
skilfully portrayed as the apparent vulgarian whosei^  
1.Parkins O.W. ,Jane Austen, Horace Marshall & sons 
London, p.81 
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good nature i s more important than her v u l g a r i t y . 
Robert Liddell has seen her as a f l a t charac ter : 
I do not think those c r i t i c s are r iph t who see 
e i ther a chancre or development in her character 
1 
or a change in the au thor ' s a t t i t u d e to her . 
I t i s Marianne's i l l n e s s (after Wlllouphy 
leaves her) which (rives her the opportunity to 
exercise v i r tues of a sor t dt to make her vu lgar i ty 
and bad t a s t e appear matters of no importance in 
comparison. Elinor and Marianne ^o to London as the 
guests of Mrs.Jennings. Marianne, wholly occupied 
as she i s with thoughts of V/illoughby, meets him 
only to find that he i s on the point of marriage 
with another woman, an BftEgjfe^  h e i r e s s . Marianne 
passes through t h i s agony-careless and neglec t fu l 
of her hea l th , she contracts penenraonia and 
very nearly d i e s . Here Mrs. Jennings with a l l her 
affect ion, love and generosity comes to her he lp . 
She i s so kind and hospitable to the love sick 
Marianne, whose se l f i sh neclef t of x^hat i s due to 
a hostess she might vrell have reaented, tha t we 
begin to love Mrs. Jennings. To see Marianne 
worried she c r i e s : 
%oor souli how i t grieves me to see her J ^ d 
I declare i f she i s not gone away without 
W l Ct-. LT0^L(^^a^^^^)^)^3, h. h>\ 3 
no 
finlshinp- her wine J And the dried cherries 
tool Lord! nothinc^  seems to do her any ?ood. 
I am sure if I knew of anything she vould like. 
1 V 
I would send all over the town for it. 
In her a-f^ fectionate, though tactless 
attempts to help her ailin? puest, a penerous 
(Sympathy shines through each comic thought and 
ridiculous action. She stays with Elinor and 
r^rianne durine the latter's illness, while 
everyone flies from the risk of infection. Her 
heart was really grieved. She saw an early 
death in Marianne's illness, and pitied upon her. 
On her compassion Marianne had other claims. She 
had been for three months her companion, was under 
her benevolent care. Marianne was deeply moved 
when Mrs. Jennine^ s said that Marianne mio-ht 
probably be to her what Charlotte was to herself. 
Thoueh we may smile at the consolations as she 
offers' the plass of constantia' and the'Variety 
of sweet meats and olives, and a pood fire'. 
G.B.Stern euia)<^ isin^  the character of this lady 
remarks: 
Yet Mrs.Jennings improves so much on closer 
acquaintance, that possibly Miss Austen 
was not aware herself, in the early Chapters 
1.Sense and Sensibility, p.82 
I l l 
of the book how much sturdy kindness and Royalty 
(and sense of decency) too , in a l l tha t r e a l l y 
mattered^ were concealed by a super f ic ia l 
1 
lack of manner, of delicacy and t a c t . 
Marianne, when she recovered from her 
I l l n e s s and Infatuat ion with Wlllou?hby, was 
ashamed of the indifference and contempt which she 
had shown towards Mrs. Jennings. Absurdity and 
Impertinence, the words f i r s t used by Marianne 
to describe Mrs.Jenninfr's usual conversational d r i f t , 
?lve way to earnest p ra t l tude , respect and kind 
vfl-shes, when she bids her hostess pood bye. Yet 
Mrs.Jennings has not chanced. She i s the same erosslpy, 
vulcur , but i^lnd and affect ionate lady, i t i s 
Marianne who has changed. 
Though foolish in her ac t ions , Mrs.Jennings 
i s not altop-ether undiscrlmlnatin?. I t I s she who 
pronounces the f ina l judcrment din the baseness of 
some of the other charac te rs . She d i s l i ke s 
^frs. John Dashwood for her obvious coldness to'wards 
Elinor and Marianne. She i s Indignant about 
Wllloughby's treatment of Marianne. She remarks 
l .Sn t th Sheila K, G.B.Stern, More Talking of Jane 
Austen, '*' Car s e l l and Company, London,1950, 
p . 92 
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prudently: 
Well, i t i s the oddest thin;? to me, tha t 
a man should use such a p re t ty f i r l so i l l i 
Put when>there i s plenty of money on one 
s ide , and next to none on the other , Lord 
1 
hless youl they care no more about such thino;s. 
Equally commendable i s her behaviour 
when she hears that in sp i te of Mps.Ferras* anper, 
Edward i s determined to remain f a i th fu l to h is 
en^ap-ement to Lucy S tee le . She blunt ly t e l l s John 
Dashwood that h is mother-in-law has acted meanly 
in disinheritincr Edward for h is en^acement to Eucy. 
She declares tha t as he i s cast off by his family, 
and i s penni less , she wi l l offer money and lodf^in^s 
to him. Her 'na tura lness ' and her blunt s i nce r i t y ' 
have removed the misconception of Marianne's 
erroneous assumptions about the proper r e l a t ionsh ip 
between marriage and money. Mrs. Jennines has a 
firm bel ief that money should not be a hindrance 
in uni t inp the lovers . Ian Watt has convincinfly 
analysed t h i s t r a i t of her character : 
. . . Mrs.Jennings has the essence of what 
r ea l ly matters as reprards both sense and 
1. Sense and Sens ib i l i ty p.194 
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s e n s i b i l i t y . Once her i n t e l l e c t u a l ;3udfrments 
are made, and her benevolence feel ings 
are enirajred, she ac t s d i s in t e r e s t ed ly and 
energet ica l ly , s idinc with Elinor and Mariajine 
aprainst the wealth and family connections of 
1 
the Dashwoods and the Fer ras . 
She i s always kind and benevolent to 
the needy. She paid Nancy S t e e l ' s expenses 
for her re turn journey to Exerter . Apart from a l l 
t h i s , Mrs. Jennini^s emerffes as a pood mother to hei 
two extremely tiresome daughters, the frosty Lady 
Middleton and foolish Mrs. Parmer. She loves them 
equally. She i s even incapable of taking offense 
from her offensive son-in-law, Mr.Palmer, when he 
remarks to h i s wife: 
'^ I did not know I contradicted anybody 
2 
in callinp' your mother i l l bred. 2 .) 
"iiye, you may abuse me as you please," 
said the pood natured old lady, " you have taken 
Charlotte off ray hands, and cannot pive her back 
a wain. So there I have the whip hand of you." 
F.P.Pinion is co-^ rect when he observes? 
Despite her failinr^ s Mrs. Jennings 
I.Ian Watt, 'On Sense and Sensibility' Jane Austen, 
edit. Ian Watt, Prentice Hall, Ince En^lewood 
Ciffs, USA, 1963, p.48 
2.Sense and Sensibility p.65 
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has a warm hea r t , and commends herse l f the 
more one i?now her . To some extent , she i s 
1 
precursor of Miss Pstes. 
Ifrs. Charlotte PalmerthA?f younwer 
daughter of ^frs. Jennin-TS ex i s t s chiefly to laus;h 
and speak fool i sh ly . Though she resemhles her 
mother in POod na ture , she out weighs her in 
absurdi ty . Charlotte vras several year^oun^er than 
her s i s t e r , lady Middleton, and t o t a l l y un l i i e her 
in every respec t . She was ' shor t and plump,' 
less elegant in her manners but g;6o(3 humoroued at 
a l l times( to the point of c a r i c a t u r e ) . She 
reveals the boisterous Mrs. Jenninps. Commentincr 
on the s i l l i n e s s of Mrs.Talmer C.Linklater 
Thomson wr i tes : 
A woman( Mrs.Jennings) of such sterlinp^ 
qua l i t i e s ou^ht surely to have had dauiS'hters 
more a t t r a c t i v e than Lady Middleton and 
« 
Mrs.Palmer. Lady Middleton i s indeed, 
completely unsympathetic, and Charlot te Palmei 
though possessinp' somethine of her mother's 
sweet nature far surpasses her in s i l l i n e s s 
2 
and inep t i tude . 
1,Pinion F .P . , A Jane Austen Companion,Edited by 
Macmillan, S.T.Martin's P ress , London,1973, 
p,240. 
2.C.Linklater Thomson 0p .Ci t .p .9 l 
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She resemtles the lady who has been 
described in Miss Austen's l e t t e r s tha t she held 
up her head and smiled. She appears with a 
smile, and smiles a l l the time except when she i s 
laughingf. 
Her speech often shows a lack: of 
i n t e l l i gence , and vulvar a f fec ta t ion . Lilce Mrs. 
Jennings she also take i n t e r e s t In o the rs ' a f f a i r s , 
and i s happy without any cause. She finds amusement 
in her husband's rudeness, who often prefers a news 
paper or b i l l i a r d s to company and conversation. 
Purst in? with the admiration of everything in 
Krs.Dashwood's house she exclaims: 
r 
Well what a del ightful room t h i s i s l I never 
saw anything so charmincrl Only th ink, mamma, 
how i t i s improved since I was here l a s t ! K 
always thought i t such a sweet place ma'mJ 
(turnin? to Mrs.Dashwood) but you have made i t 
so char mine" I . . . . I should l ike such a house for 
1 ) 
nyselfJ Should not you Mr.Palmer? 
Mr.Palmer made her no answer, and did 
not even r a i s e h is eyes from the newspaper. 
"Mr. Palmer does not hear me" said she 
lauphinp-, he never does sometimes. I t i s so 
r id iculous I" She lauphs loudly a t her husband's 
insolence and ca l l s heaven and ear th to witness 
how dro l l he i s . Her husband cannot quarrel with 
1.Sense and Sens ib i l i ty p.36 
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her for she has not wit enoueh to he suscept ible 
to h is sarcasm. On her declara t ion thaf'how 
charming i t wi l l be, when he i s in pa r l i amen t ! . . . 
how I sha l l lau?hi ..'iHer husband took no not ice 
of her . She continued her foolish ta lk without 
r ea l i s i ng h is fee l inca . On some of her silly-
remark: her husband scolds her : 
I never said anything so i r r a t i o n a l . Don't 
1 , 
palm off a l l your abuse of lanpuajre upon me.-'^  
Instead of erettinp abased she dec la res : 
^There now, you see how d ro l l he i s . That 
i s always the \^y with him! Sometimes he 
won't speak to me for half a day tdjg'ether 
and then he comes out vjith something so 
2 
d r o l l - a l l about anything? in the world.^ 
MP.Palmer has some p e c u l i a r i t i e s l ike 
1-tr.Pennet. Captivated by youth and beauty he 
?ot united to a woman of foolish understanding anc 
no cu l t iva t ion . Ian Watt comments very r i gh t l y 
in t h i s respect : 
Mrs.Palmer i s a ludicrously opt imis t ic 
expression of her brother in law's jov ia l 
pre^ariousness, while her husband flaimts 
1.Sense and Sensibility p.37 
2.Ibid p.^^ 
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h is rudeness as i f i t were an emblem of 
soc ia l d i s t i n c t i o n , a masculine var iant of 
Lady I^lddleton's i n a r t i c u l a t e and insens i t ive 
1 
ele<Tance. 
Later Elinor exposes her ovm and the 
n o v e l i s t ' s explanation and judqraent of the 
marriap-e of Kr.Palmeri/ 
His temper mio-ht perhaps "be a l i t t l e soured 
"by f indin", l ike many others of h is sex, 
tha t thonrrh some unaccountaMe hias in favdur 
of "beauty, he -'as the husband of a very s i l l y 
woman,-but s^e knew t h i s kind of blunder was 
too common for any sensible man to be lastinf^ly 
hurt by i t - . I t was ra ther a wish of 
d i s t inc t ion she believed which produced h i s 
contemptuous treatment of every body, and 
2 
his peneral abuse of everything before him. 
Frs . Palmer resembles ti*s.Elton (in Eirjna) 
in hpr contradictory t a l k . Praisintf a thincr 
unconsciously, simultaneously she declares i t uply. 
Her foo^-ishness knov/s no bounds v;hen replying 
Elinor to her queries about I/illouc^hby she contradict 
l . l a n Watt, op.Cit . p.47 
2.Sense and Sens ib i l i ty p.92 
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herself by descrlMnc him sometimes more beau t i fu l , 
and sometimes just equal to Tarianne. 
Her smilinc foolish natuj-e i s not affected 
even by unto-t-rard inc iden ts , ra ther they cive her 
fresh merriment. 'Then she -ppturns to her country 
house she finds material for laur^hter in the loss 
of her favouritej^ plants by frost and the 
depredation &f a fox in her poultry yard. I t i s 
Impossible for anyone to be more thoroughly prood 
natured or more determined to be pleasant and 
lauffhinrr than I'Irs. Palmer. C. Link l a t e r Thomson 
commentinfT on her ever hapny s t a t e vn'ites tha t POod 
natured smiling i s cer ta in ly be t te r than useless 
lamentations. Put continuous 'sunshine ' becomes 
bor ine . 
Though f o l l i s h , she i s o-enerous and 
innocent in laup-hter, she ta^pcs with a cenuine 
and often encapinp vivaci ty and laughs with a 
maddenincf lau?h tha t may well be drawn from l i f e . 
She i s hospi table , warm-hearted and affect ionate 
l ike her mothe"^. 
I t seems abundantly c lear tha t in 
reading Jane Austen's novels we are not intended 
to take a l l the fip:ures in the sffime way. Some 
characters are presented as stupid and insensible 
but with a golden hear t ; while others are foo l i sh , 
i r r a t i o n a l as w e ^ as mean and vu lear . 
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Lady Pertram resembles in her vacant 
min^to/Mrs. Palmer. Reclnald Ferrer has ri^^htly 
obseWed tha t Lady Bertram (the youn<?er s i s t e r of 
Mrs. Norris in Mansfield Park) i s one of the 
l i t e r a t u r e ' s most finished foo ls . She i s an 
easy poin?, indolent , and foolish lady. She was 
Maria Ward of Huntingdon, who made an exceptionally 
pood marriafre to Sir Thomas Bertram of Mansfield 
Park. Beinf a perfect beauty she fared very well 
in the marriage market. She was a successful 
beauty a l l her l i f e . With her own experience, she 
crives for the f i r s t and of course for the l a s t too 
a piece of advice to Fanny about her prosperous 
marriaee to Henry Crawford. 
laddie aered, s tupid, maternal persons 
are favourite bu t t s for Jane Austen, and Lady 
Bertram i s one of them. She i s aindly but Vvery 
lazy, who cares more about her l i t t l e pue: than her 
household. Even advisin? Fanny on a serious mattei 
she switches over to her pup: 
A^nd I wi l l t e l l you what, Fanny, v^iich i s 
more than I did for Maria: the next time pu^ 
has a l i t t e r you sha l l have a puppy. 
1 . Jane Austen Mansfield Park p.142 
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Py the side of her s t ron? , energet ic 
s i s t e r Mps.Korris, Lady Bertram I s the pale 
shadow of a v/oman, whose circumstances depriving 
her of a l l need for industry have so confirmed her 
na tura l s loth that she seems only half a l i v e . She 
i s completely mindless and almost im^iofcile, 
concerned with nothin? hut the indulf^ence of her 
mild inexorable wants. No ca re , no entertainment 
can induce her to take any i n t e r e s t in the 
a f f a i r s around her . Others arraneje and plan and st 
hardly l i f t s an eye or apply her mind. Vlhile 
playinp a card fame, Thomas inquired how she 
enjoyed and learn t the ?ame. Her reply wi l l t e l l 
her indolence: 
^ Oh dear, yes Ivery enter ta in ing indeed. 
A very odd pame. I do not know what i t i s 
a l l ahout. I am never to see my cards; and 
1, 
Mr.Crawford does sll the rest. 
She was very much dependent upon her 
niece Fanny. Her relationship with Fanny beeins 
in a thouchless exploitation of her as cruel 
( in its ovm way) as Fi-s. Norris' malicious 
attacks on this poor relation. There is a less 
obvious cruelty, however, in Lady Bertram's 
1. Mansfield Park, p.5 
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se l f i sh acceptance of the ten year old Fanny as • 
!»ood l i t t l e thinp^ who can fetch and carry for he; 
and her calm assumption tha t the PTOwn up Fanny 
wilJ not wish to v i s i t Southerton or dine with t] 
Grants and leave her alone. Her husband, on th< 
contrary was an excellent uncle. He concerned 
himself with the children of h is wife 's s i s t e r ai 
though they were h i s own. 
Lady Pertram hersel f remained f a i r l y 
t r anqu i l when the desperate appeal from 
PortsmouthCto sponser KTS.Pr i ce ' s children) 
arrived afterfeleven years of estranpement "hetweei 
the s i s t e r s . So lone divided and so d i f fe ren t ly 
s i tuated the s i s t e r s were tha t t he i r t i e s of 
blood were lit t : | .e more than nothintr. An 
attachment, orio^inally as t r anqu i l as the i r 
tempers had now become a mere name. ^frs. Price 
did quite as much for Lady Bertram as the l a t t e r 
would have done for Krs. P r i ce . Three or four 
Prices micht have been swept away, any or a l l 
except Fanny and William, and Lady Bertram 
did not even pay l i p service to her s i s t e r . She 
mi?ht have caught from Vfrs, Norr is ' l i p s the 
cant of i t s beinp a very happy th in? and a ?rreat 
blessinsy to the i r poor dear s i s t e r Price to have 
them so v/ell provided for . 
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Her selfishness added with laziness 
is extended to her daughters as well. She has 
delee;ated Mrs. Norris the duty of supervising the 
girls' education. She herself paid not the 
smallest attention, as she had no time for such 
cares. 
Jane Nardin thinks that morally she ip a 
cipher. She has no principles rood or had. Not 
even maternal affection can induce her to taice 
interest in the affairs of her children. She ' 
will not even take the trouble to visit Maria's 
future home. Flirtations and Jealousies are 
any 
outside the field of her perception. Sir Thomas 
was a constraininsr influence, and in his absence 
his daughters feel a new freedom. They indulere 
in all kind of flirtation with Henry Crawford. 
When the news of the catastrophe(Maria's elopement} 
bursts upon her, she shows no trace of compassionate 
attei(^ tion for her unhappy child. All she wants is 
the consolation for herself in the dreadful 
disgrace that has overwhelmed the family: 
To talk over the dreadful business with 
Fanny, talk and lament, was all lady Bertram's 
consolation. To be listened to and borne with, 
and hear the voice of kindness and sympathy 
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in r e tu rn , was everythinp that could be done 
for her . To be otherwise comforted as out of 
1 
the question. 
Lady Bertram herse l f did not think 
deeply on any matter, howsoever serious i t may 
be. Put fuided by Sir Thomas, she thoup^ht Jus t ly 
on a l l matters . She saw, therefore , in a l l i t s 
enormity, what had happened, and what wi l l be 
the consequences of Maria's f a l l . She did not 
resent when her s i s t e r and daughter were turned 
out of the house. 
However the maternal i n s t i n c t lyin^ 
deep in her displays i t s e l f vrtien Tom i s broup-ht 
home seriously i l l , Tom Bertram's i l l n e s s has 
an equally benef ic ia l effect on h is mother. Unt i l 
confronted with i t , nothin?^ has disturbed her 
placid existence in a corner of the sofa, 
pu? beside her and Fanny to wait on her . Put 
now Lady Bertram suddenly becomes a r e a l and 
affect ionate mother. She gradually becomes more 
composed, though she cannot think l i gh t ly of 
l^uilt and infamy, and has come to terms with 
' the loss of a daughter' and a disgrace never to 
be wiped off. Previously her l e t t e r s to Fanny 
conveyed l i t t l e substance in a ^rand, amplifyinp 
I.Mansfield Park p.318 
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s t y l e , only when she saw how i l l Tom was, did she 
express herself as she raiprht have spoken in the 
lanpuare of r e a l f ee l in? . 
Lady Bertram i s a de l ight fu l creature 
and second only to Mr. Woodhouse in ?ood na ture . 
Her maternal affection i s quite evidence in the l a s t 
chapters of the novel. Commentinp' on the change 
of her behaviour G.P.Stern remarks: 
. . . Tom's i l l n e s s works a transformation 
touchin^ly revealed in her l e t t e r to Fanny, 
which b^in»s by a sort of playinc at beinp 
frightened, in lono- phrases, and ends by 
her •^^ '^itinp• as she speaks, in simple sincere 
1 
p la t i tudes of maternal alarm. 
In sp i te of hor indolent self ishness 
she r i s e s in oui^estimation. Though made of the 
same stuff as Ws. P r i ce , she i s respectable 
because of her constant associa t ion with 
Sir Thomas. 
In her own character she i s useful 
because she has a sound craspf of fact and no 
personal prejudices . She speaks very l i t t l e , 
but whatever she says i s a fact which she unconscioui 
- ly u t t e r s . VJhen Edmund has almost persuaded 
1.Stern G.B., Op.Cit, p.85 
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Maria that i t i s improper for her to act as 
A-atha in the play, Lady Pertram quite 
unconsciously su<^crests the one t h i n ^ - J u l i a ' s 
takinp the pa r t - tha t wi l l make >laria ac t -
whatever the consequences. 
Sir Thomas micrht be f l a t t e red and 
hoodwinked hy his s i s t e r - i n - l aw , hut Lady T^ertram 
(although her indolent cood temper, her 
consideration for her luxuries only, and the 
many uses she has for the eno-af^ement of her 
s i s t e r ' s time prevent any ac tua l or open 
humiliation of Mrs. Norr i s ) , occasionally remiMs 
her tha t she i s deluded, and i s d i s to r t i ng f ac t . 
When I'frs.Norris t e l l s ahout Fanny's learning 
ffood thinps from her cousins. Lady Pertram 
rep l i e s with quiet and caust ic irony. 
" I hope she wi l l not lease my poor pufy... I 
have jus t c?ot Ju l ia to leave i t a lone ." 
She sometimes declares with her 
remarks to her s i s t e r tha t she i s not deceived 
with her t a l k : 
" Then you wi l l not mind l i v inc hy yourself 
quite alone?" 
"Dear Lady Pertraml vrhat am I f i t for t u t 
s o l i t u d e ? . . . i f I can hut make hoth ends meet 
tha t i s a l l I ask fo r . " 
" I hope sister, things are not so very had 
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with you neither-considerincf Sir Thomas says you 
will have six hundred a year. ' 
She has proved that for all her indolence 
she is not a fool. She has much of 14PS.Allen who in a 
way precedes her, and something of Mps.Muscrrove who 
succeeds her, nevertheless she has an individual voice 
of her own, which can be identified. The tone and 
rythm of her speeches are individual, Mrs.Allen 
could not have made any of those speeches. It is a 
piece of real character creation. Mrs. Allen never 
thought on any matter more important than muslin. 
It is in Miss Bates in Emma that Jane 
Austen exploits most delicately the technique of 
poinp behind the ridiculous features of a caricature. 
Miss Pates is a poor, benevolent, ridiculous 
chattering old spinister, and is one of the most notabl 
creations of Jane Austen's. Jane Austen, as we 
know from her way of speakincf of her neighbours in her 
letters to Cassandra, was prateful to the fellow 
creatures who pave her so much amusement. But she love 
Miss Bates because she is loveable. 
In Miss Bates, Miss Austen has used the 
1.Mansfield Park p.312 
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t i p e s t and k ind l i e s t treatment of a charac ter . 
Here alone she can lauph at her and s t i l l lii?:es her , 
elsewhere her amusement i s invariably sal ted with 
e i ther d i s l ike or contempt. 
Miss Pates i s one of the most unusual 
and fascinatinp- creatures in J ane ' s novels . There 
i s a symbolic re la t ionsh ip of contrast between 
Emma and t h i s Comic Character. Comparisons between 
them seem inev i t ab le . Harriet ac tua l ly succ^ests oa^e. 
and Emma r e p l i e s huff i ly : " . . . between us , I am 
convinced there never can be any l ikeness , except 
in beinp unmarried." Indeed Jane Austen does 
seem to have designed Flss Pates as her hero ine ' s 
opposite in some important r e spec t s . Emma i s 
introduced as 'handsome, clever and r i c h ^ ^ i s s Pates 
as ' ne i the r , youn?, handsome, r i c h , nor married. ' 
Emma thinks too much of hersel f , ^3.ss Pates and her 
mother ' think so l i t t l e of themselves. ' Emma has 
a sharp, c r i t i c a l i n t e l l i gence . Miss Pates 
'loved every body.' Emma congratulates herself on 
her a b i l i t y to make d iscover ies . Miss Pates havift^ 
been favoured with one of them, can only reply 
humbly, " I do not think I am pa r t i cu l a r ly quick at 
those sort of d iscover ies . I do not pretend to i t . 
1 
What i s before me, I s ee . " 
1. Emma, p . 35 
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The pecul ia r i ty which malces her the dread 
and wonder of her neierhboiirs i s her speech. People 
and thincrs crowd into her mind in a muddle without 
sequence or r e l a t i v i t y , and are poured forth in a 
flood of t a l k . She has enough of womanly kindness 
and other qua l i t i e s to make her a r e a l l iv ing 
person, even a »ood Chris t ian woman. But 
i n t e l l e c t u a l l y she i s a negative fool . She has not 
mind enough to f a l l in to cont rad ic t ions . Her fluent 
ta lk only requires memory. She cannot distincruish th( 
r e l a t i ons between thinp-s. She i s the ramblins? 
monolo<yist,_ but she d i f fers from her t r i b e in several 
in te res t ing p a r t i c u l a r s . There i s no mistakin? 
the quali ty of Miss Bates ' hear t , whatever her 
appearance may be, i t i s a mistake to put her aside ai 
merely a vulpar woman-her vV^lparlty i s supe r f i c i a l , h( 
worth r e a l . Lionel T r i l l i n s has emphasized her 
innocence thus : 
Kiss Bates i s possessed of continuous speech 
and of a perfect ly frSfe" associa t ion of ideas 
which i s quite beyond her cont ro l , once 
launched into u t te rance , i t i s impossible for hi 
to s top. She i s a fool , but she i s a fool of a 
specia l and transcendent kind. She i s a ch i ld , 
1 
who has learned nothing of the sruile of the worl 
I . T r i l l i n ? Lionel, op .C i t . , p.148 
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Miss Austen has not used her c h a t t e r only 
t o evoke l a u c h t e r , "but t o convey t h e scene and t o 
t e l l us what everybody i s d o i n ? . Her speeches a re 
h i r h l y informat ive althoutrh a creneral impression 
of t r i v i a l i t y and incoherence i s n re se rved . One 
monologue from her saved pa?es of na r - ra t ive . Her 
meanderin^s a r e p-enerally more t o t h e point of t h e 
p l o t than a re l^ft-s.^^ennet's. A p rea t d e a l of t h e 
idea of Highbury as a community comes from Mrs.Pates 
'^'For would you b e l i e v e i t , Miss Woodhouse 
t h e r e he i s , i n t h e most oblicrinc manner i n the 
world f a s t en ing in the r i v e t of my -^oth-^r's 
s p e c t a c l e s | - t h e r i v e t came o u t , you know, t h i s 
morning.»-r. I meant to t ake them over t o JohJi 
Saunders the f i r s t thiner j d i d , but something 
or the o ther hindered me a t the mornincr; f i r s t 
one t h i n e , then a n o t h e r , t h e r e i s no sayine >*ia 
. At one t ime P a t t y came t o say she 
thought the k i t c h e n chimney sweep ing . , . Then 
I T S . Wal l ts sent them by her boy, the ' / a H i s ca 
be u n c i v i l and o-ive a very rude answer, but hav 
never known anythinrf but t he o-reatest a t t e n t i o n 
1 
from t h e m . " 
" i s s "Pates i s a c h a r a c t e r of o-reat 
iraoortance to Jane Aus ten ' s puroose in 5mma_^  She 
1 . Emma, P•65 
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i s a rf-rcBt tallcer upon l i t t l e mat ters , and lil^e 
-Inne S t t e l o ' s c'-^attpp in "'ense and Sensil:ility., 
and Lydia Pennet 's in Pride and Pre.judice, her taHc 
reveals mattrrs ^asic to t'-^ c o lo t . In the flovi 
of >'iss "dates' ch?ttp>r at the CrovHi Inn are 
scat tered the evidences, unconsciously ahsorbed and 
relayed without prior ana lys i s , yet perfect ly 
accurate , of Frank Churchi l l ' s a t t en t ions to Jane 
Fairfax during the very period tha t Emma, misled 
by h is rrallantry, fancies him to he attached to 
herself . 
She had a deep a-^fection for her niece 
Jane Fairfax. Fiss da tes ' t a l k , always kept 
in te l l lo- lhle through i t s e l l i p t i c a l chain of 
assoc ia t ions , reveals important b i t s of information 
about Jane Fairfax. I t i s only her flow of talk from 
•which Emma snatches enough to imaqine tha t Jane has 
a secret love for I-i*. Dixon. Then came Frank 
Churchi l l ' s blunders, he asked what became of 
Per ry ' s plan of se t t ing up his ca r r i age . He believed 
that he had heard of i t from Frs.VJeston, but she 
denied a l l knowledge of i t . He was,therefore,aware* 
tha t he must have known of i t throuc^h h is 
calendestine correspondence with Jane and t r i ed to 
pass i t off as something he must have dreamed. Put 
Hiss Pates wi l l not l e t him fob off l ike t h a t : 
my, to ovjn the t ru th i f I aiust speak on t h i s 
subject , there i s no denylnc^ tha t F t . Frank 
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Churchill mierht have- I do not mean to say tha t 
he did not dream i t - I am sure I have sometimes 
the oddest dreams in the world-but i f I am 
questioned a"hout i t , I must acknowledge tha t 
there v/as such an ide? l a s t spr inp, for lirs.Perry 
herself mentioned to my mother . . . Jane, don ' t 
you remember rrandmama's t e l l i n g us of i t when 
1 . 
we p&t home? 
Miss Pates ends with unconscious irony, 
byjpraisinf? her niece's discretion, just as she has 
tef^ un with unconscious irony: 
I am not like Jane, I wish I were. I will 
answer for it. She never "betrayed in the 
2 > 
least thinpr in the world. 
Miss Pates is respected by all except Emma, 
who sees in her a silly, satisfied, smilinjy, 
unfastidious chatterer. The reason for this cannot 
be found in her tediousness and in her silly chatter, 
because Emma's beloved father and sister are at least 
equally vapid, if not quite so verbose. Miss Pates 
admires Emma creatly, but it is always clear to Emma 
that Jane Fairfax whom she regarded as a threatening 
rival, holds the first place in Miss Bates' affection, 
and esteem. Emma is tired <9f always hearini? Miss Pates' 
talk of Jane and her letters. The sort 4f admiration 
I.Emma, p.65 
2.Ibid, p.66 
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Miss Bates "bestows on Emma-for example, a t the 
Crowi b a l l , " Upon my word l''iss Woodhouse, you do 
look:-how do you l ike Jane ' s h a i r ? . . . She did i t 
a l l hersel f . Quite wonderful, how she does her 
1 
h a i r , " i s nei ther focused enoucrh, noT exclusive 
enouph, to please one who i s always so eager to he 
f i r s t . Emma's in tent ion with Miss Bates i s 
unsat isfactory because Fiiss Bates bestows a l l her 
love to Jane. Jane Fardin has accurately remarked: 
Every time Emma sees Miss Pa tes , some ep-o 
def la t inp reminder of Jane ' s superior v i r t ue s 
and accomplishments i s forced 5n her arrainst 
her w i l l . 
And probably it is doubly humiliating to 
Emma that any one so dull as Miss Bates should 
possess this power to unsettle her. At Box Hill 
Emma cets a chance to make a curt remark on Miss ^ ates' 
habit of dull chatter. Playincf a fame wkK in which 
one is invited to say three dull thinp-s Miss Pates 
responds: 
^ Three things very dul l indeed, tha t wi l l 
jus t do for me, you know, I sha l l be sure 
to say three dul l things as soon as ever I open 
ny mouth, shan't.)? 
Emma, p.54 
•3U Far din Jane, o p . c i t . p . 163 
2. Emma, p.75 
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Emma caucht up in the atmosphere in which 
wit , ra ther than cood feelino- or conventional 
propriety i s the most admired quality-makes a wi t ty , 
but rude and cruel reply : 
'^^ AhiKa'am but there wi l l be a d i f f i c u l t y . 
Pardon me- but you wi l l be limited as to number-
only three atonce. 
Emma i s unable to r e s i s t an appropr ia te , 
indeed, an i dea l , opportunity to put down Fiss 
T^ates, for Kdss Pates has always annoyed her as the 
tedious and doting aunt of Jane Fairfax. Everytime 
she has seen Miss Pates she has f e l t "much had been 
forced upon her against her wi l l " by Miss Pa tes ' 
loquacity, and a l l because of the c i v i l i t y she 
forces herself to display tovjard t h i s borinf 
old maid. 
Put her t a l k , flowin? na tu ra l ly and 
untrammelled with the movements of her mind, 
es tabl ishes her simplici ty and generosity of heart 
so effect ively tha t Emma's rude remark ti> her on 
Pox Hi l l seems indefensibly b ru ta l and unfai r . 
This incident also i l l u s t r a t e s the amiabi l i ty of 
the friend whom Emma t r e a t s so unkindly, and who ye t , 
far from beinp an?ry, reproaches hersel f for the 
i r r i t a t i o n tha t she has unwillingly caused. She, 
•j_^ Emma, p . 7 6 
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Is, nevertheless, sensitive enough to feel the pinch 
of Emma's cruel remark. 
Though foolish, she has been betovred with 
a very ?ood nature. Inclined to think well of 
all, she criticises no one. She has an art^ -ess faith 
in the fOod wilJ of her fellow creatures which 
illumines and adorns the world. Although she is an 
inveterate and ramblin? talker, she never utters 
anything unkind and ungrateful. In fact, she seems 
genuinely able to see only the cood qualities in 
other people. She admires even the vulvar Firs.Elton, 
and is far from f^ uessinp- the reason of her 
attentions to Jane. She displays so much crratitude 
and appreciation to her as the vainest woman could 
desire. She exclaims: 
v^ 'Stop, stop. Let us stand a little back. " 
>!rs.Elton is ^oin?, dear Mrs.Elton, hov; elegant 
she looks-beautiful lacel Now we all follow in 
1 
her train. Quite the queen of the evening.'^  
She is entirely incapable of ?uile. It is 
impossible for her to dissemble successful]y and when • 
she is forced to try to do so, as when Emma comes to 
call Jane, she overhears Miss Bates promising' to tell 
her a fib on Jane's account, the simply kind lady 
is finally able to say only ">V dear", said I? " I 
shall say you are laid down upon the bad,"^but however, 
1.Emma, p,65 
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she is not...". Darrel Kansell reiterates her ingrained 
simplicity as he remarks: 
She is open and affirmative, and she seems 
willih^ to embrace all the world. She makes 
no demands on it, she has no particularjbesthetic 
vision to which she must bend the facts. What 
2 
is before her she sees. 
In his unsigned review of Emmsi in the 
quarterly Revi ew, Walter Scott said tha t 'Charac te rs 
of fol ly and s impl ic i ty , such as old Woodhouse and 
Miss Pa tes , are apt to become tiresome in f i c t ion 
as in r e a l society.^ This statement i s not t rue with 
the character of Miss Pates . Though con^c in her Ion? 
cha t t e r , she i s bas ica l ly a very interest ing-, kind, 
humble and s:ood woman. She belongs to a family which 
has declined to poverty from former prosper i ty . She 
i s very poor but she bears her poverty with coura<ye, 
and i s pa the t ica l ly s?rateful if someone offers 
some kindness to her . She i s far too genuinely; 
humble to pretend to any fa lse pride in acceptins^ 
things from those she re^^ards as f r iends . She i s 
always happy, and not mean l ike Mrs.Korris. Fer 
confusion derives in cart from her kind hear tedness , 
her concern for everyone, and especial ly for Jane and 
her mother. Confined to t a l k , she i s debarred from 
1 . Srama, p .79 
2. Darrell >lansell, o p . c i t . , p.168 
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dointr anything for anyone. She is so affectionate 
and kind to her old mdther that during a dinner she 
manap-ed to slip not unobserved, ran through the 
rain in thick shoes to Hartfield, took her old 
mother home, put her to bed, and returned without 
disturbing anybody. 
Vlss Bates of all the spinsters in the novel 
is the nearest in ape and situation to the author. 
In Kiss Pates' character Jane Austen pierces beneath 
the unattractive exterior, and realises the beauty 
that lurks concealed. In Kiss Austen's day and 
much later, the elderly spinister was considered 
as fair came for caricature. Emma, v/ho enjoys most 
of the advantages lacked by her less fortunate 
neighbour, is sometimes haunted by the idea that she 
micrht herself become one day ' an old maid at last, 
like Kiss Pates.' In Miss "^ ates Jane Austen nobly H 
honours all unmarried women, who, set aside from 
the ordinary joys and activities of el^ sgs doemtic 
life, find balm for thfeir hidden wounds in 
forP-etfulness of self. Kiss ^ates herself, as she -
comes before us in speech and action, is far from 
bein<? an indictment of society. She has neither 
money, nor wit with which she can Impress and control 
the social world of Highbury; but she offers it 
love, cratitude, and a tranquil, contented frame of 
mind and receives love and resoect in return. 
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' The whole question of female In te l l igence and 
independence seems to Ye in doubt and even in dancer, 
1 
when i t Is applied to Harriet Smith in Emma,' 
remarks Yasmine Oooneratne. Jane Austen introduces 
her with merely the necessary facts atout her 
h l r th and orir^ins, and about her very conventional 
beauty. She v;as a ' parlour boarder ' a t Mrs. joddard's 
v;here she had teen placed as a pupil several 
years ea r l i e r by her unknown fa ther ( a tradesman tiTzh 
enou<?h to suport her comfortably, and 'decent ' 
enough to remain concealed, since she was his 
na tu ra l daughter) . She was sementeen, short plumg, 
pood lookinp-, and amiable. Her mental ca l ibre i s 
evident with t h i s remark of the author about her 
parentacfeJ 
Her (Emma's) f i r s t attempts a t usefulness were 
in an endeavour to find out who were the 
parents; but Harriet could not t e l l . She 
HSEK was ready to t e l l everything in her power, 
but on t h i s subject questions were vain . Emma 
was oblicred to fancy what she l iked-but she 
could never believe that in the same s i tua t ion 
she should not have discovered the t r u t h . 
Harriet had no penetra t ion. She had been 
l.Gooneratne Yasmine, Jane Austen, edit,Robin 
Fayhead, Cambridc'e University Press,1970, p.149 
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sa t i s f ied to hear and believe jus t what Mrs. 
] 
Goddard chose to t e l l her; and looked no fa r ther . 
Jane Austen never t e l l s the reader ^ a t 
Harriet r ea l ly f e e l s , t u t only vrhat Emma thinks she 
must f ee l . She i s not inconveniently shy and not 
unwillincf to t a l k , hut she i s not of the pushing kind 
of crirl. Emma takes an immediate l i k in? to t h i s ^ i r l 
and invjardly makes up her mind to aet as a kind of 
fjuardian for her . I s a consequence of t h i s 
resolut ion on Emma's pa r t , Harriet becomes a regular 
and welcome v i s i t o r to Har t f ie ld , and a preat 
intimacy i s developed between her and Emma. Harr ie t 
tod feels plad when Emma becomes her patron: 
The happiness of Miss Smith was quite equal 
to her in t en t ions . Miss V/oodhouse was so ^rreat 
a personacre in Hichbury, tha t the prospect of 
the introduction had civen aFlnuefe•^panic as 
pleasure-but the humble, c ra te fu l , l i t t l e diSls 
went off v;ith hicrhly p^ratified feelincfs, deli?htei 
with the a f f ab i l i t y with which T4iss Woodhouse 
had t reated her a l l the evenin? and ac tua l ly 
2 
shaken hands with her a t l a s t i 
Emma too feels very happy in the companionship 
of Harr ie t . Isolated at Hartfield by her f a t h e r ' s i l l 
1.Emma , p.56 
2 . Ib id , p.55 
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health and her owi mistaken ideas of soc ia l decorum 
she finds in her ' a valuable addit ion to her 
pr iv i leges* . Ker father also recosynises H a r r i e t ' s val ' 
t o Emna as Emna's companion. 
Pefore "beinc f l a t t e red by Emma Woodhouse's 
in t e res t in her , she had been very intimate with 
the Martin family for the l a s t several months. She 
had >een a t t rac ted to the younc farmer Robert 
Martin. But Emma's snobbery does not permit her to 
allow Harriet to continue her attachment to tha t 
family. She t r i e s to destroyfevery shred of resDect 
and admiration f e l t by Harriet for Martin. She 
convinces Harriet that the attachment to the Martin 
family vrill do her no cood so far as her future 
i s concerned. Emma has judged the i n t e l l e c t u a l 
poverty of her fr iend, and succeeds in her e f fo r t . 
H"er-1H??'cfe2;?r4j?J&a^;;i£^^ away from Martins i s 
studied and c rue l , her sentences beiW^^o^^s aimed 
successively a t Martin's uncouth, clovmibh appS^"!X8nce, 
h is supposedly infer ior s t a t u s , h is tender a^e, h i s 
f inancia l problems, and his poor chances of the 
up l i f t in the socie ty . Harriet laci^s the resources 
to withstand or meet such an a t t ack , she does make 
some feeble effort to defend her attachment to the 
Martin family, but she i s over ruled by Emma with the 
r e s u l t that she has to keep away from tha t family 
as much as poss ible . 
Her submissive nature i s a lso responsible 
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for her r e j e c t i o n of >tp.Martin's p roposa l of marriage 
t o h e r . If H a r r i e t had not "been under Emma's i n f l u e n c e , 
she would c e r t a i n l y have accepted 1~ .^ M a r t i n ' s 
pronosal i n the very bepinnSnp-. A crirl of a 
l i t t l e wisdom in her place would have thour^ht h e r s e l f 
lucky t o "become F T . M a r t i n ' s wi fe . Mr. Knic^htley 
does not share Emma's hio-h opinion of t h e heauty and 
a b i l i t i e s of H a r r i e t and says t o Emma: 
('^ Emna, your i n f a t u a t i o n about the p i r l b l i n d s 
you. /^Jhat a r e H a r r i e t Smi th ' s c l a i m s , 
e i t h e r of b i r t h , n a t u r e or e d u c a t i o n , t o i any 
connect ion higher than Robert Martin? She i s 
not a s e n s i b l e c i r l , nor a o-irl of any 
informat ion? 
I t i s impossible t o conceive H a r r i e t as 
exist inp- e n t i r e l y independent of Emma. \-Ihat H a r r i e t 
i s a c t u ^ ^ y l i k e wben the two par t company a t t h e 
aad only fRobert Martin knows. The H a r r i e t who 
appears in t h r n S ' ^ ^ i U i ^ o r the most p a r t Emma's 
own c r e a t i o n . 
Emma sows in H a r r i e t ' s mlnS"*^^ seeds 
of an ambit ion t o marry Mr.Elton. Actin? on^"''*^ ^ 
advice she a s p i r e s to the handsome Mr. E l t on , th'^!!^^ 
(showinp" more judcrment than Emma), she had doubted 
whether he would th ink of proposing t o h e r . When 
1 . Emma, p .68 
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}fr.Elton t e l l s Emma that Harriet was Q beaut i fu l 
creature when she came to you, b u t . . . the a t t r a c t i o n s 
you have added are intimately superior to what she 
received from natuj-e, the subject of t h i s studied 
compliment seems to be F a r r i e t - a t l e a s t Emma thinks 
so. Harriet too cannot penetrate deep in the meaning 
of his p ra i se . For Har r ie t t s a t t r a c t i ons a r e , of 
course, a re f lec t ion of Emma's, and TT.E l ton ' s 
aiming a compliment a t Emma through the transparent 
medium of her friend seems a fine i l l u s t r a t i o n of 
t h i s . The re la t ionship of Emma and Harriet apoears 
as that of an a r t i s t to her l i f e l e s s mater ia l . 
'^i*. Elton praises how Emma has indeed improved her 
fr iend, h is words ; ' sk i l fu l has been the hand' pive the 
impressioh as i f he i s addressino- to ^ a pa in te r . 
Harriet r ea l ly begins to believe tha t Mr. Elton i s in 
love with her and so she begins to dream of pe t t in? 
married to the Vice\r. Mr. El ton ' s repeated and 
misunderstood praise of Harr ie t , h i s enthusiasm for 
H a r r i e t ' s po r t r a i t painted by Emma, his prompt 
offer to PO to London in ordei" to have the 
po r t r a i t framed- are a l l regarded by Emma, and 
therefore by Harriet a l so , as sure si^ns tha t Mr.Elton 
i s in love with Har r ie t . Consequently, when Mr.Elton 
proposes marriacfe to Emma instead of to Har r i e t , Harriet 
1 . WVVV'"^^ " / / 
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r e c e i v e s a bijr shock. She s u f f e r s a b i t t e r 
disappointment and i n t ense c^rief. She did her 
be s t t o become reonc i l ed t o t h e i n e v i t a M e dutcome 
of Emma's blunder but thought Mr. El ton as her 
i d e a l for a loner t i m e . 
In the whole s to ry t h i s f o o l i s h l i t t l e 
c r e a t u r e i s cuided and c o n t r o l l e d by her mentor 
Emma. H a r r i e t i s Emma's c r e a t i o n i n another r e s p e c t 
t o o . She has c rea ted for her impress ionable f r iend 
a p e r s o n a l i t y t h a t i s very much l i k e Emma's own. When 
Frank Church i l l commissions Emma t o f ind hlta a w i fe , 
she a rch ly su- 'ces ts one who has been made ' l i k e myself 
and the reader i s immediately aware isSRSk who 
she has i n her Mnd . 
After her humi l i a t i on by E l t o n , 
Ha r r i e t rn i sunder s tands 14r. Knirfht ley 's f^esture 
of k indness towards her and- tb inks he i s i n love 
with h e r . But t h i s time a (rain t h e r e i s a bier 
disa|ipointmBnt i n s t o r e for h e r . H a r r i e t ' s hopes 
a r e s h a t t e r e d vjhen Mr. Knicht ley proposes 
marriage t o Emma. She proves t o as much of 
an ' i m a ? i n i s t ' as Emma has proved h e r s e l f in c e r t a i n 
o ther d i r e c t i o n s . 
Emma too r e a l i s e s her mis t ake . She i s 
tormented by H a r r i e t ' s p l i g h t : ' I t r e a l l y was 
too much t o hope even of H a r r i e t , t h a t she could be 
in love with more than t h r e e men in one y e a r ' . 
ir.Bmma, p . 95 
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Harriet herself must have rea l i sed tha t her r e a l 
pleasure l i e s in the union with ^'5a^tin only. In hi 
home only there would he the hope of some secur i ty , 
s t a b i l i t y , and improvement. She would he placed 
in the midst of those who loved her , and v/ho had 
"better sense than hersel f . She would never be led 
in to temptation, nor le f t alone to find her way out 
She would be -r-esnectable and happy in h is home. 
G.P.Stern commentincf on the s u i t a b i l i t y 
of Ha r r i e t ' s matTiawe to Martin wr i t es : 
•RJmma and ^^arriet are the only two 6f Jane 
Austen's heroines v;ho, pair off v/ith t he i r 
equals Emma with ¥r. Knichtley, Harriet with 
1 
J'ir.Fartin. 
Put Harriet Smith has always retained hei 
attachment to the devoted Kartin in spi te of Emna'j 
attempts to remould her t a s t e s and heif'hten her 
expectations-and in so i te of her own admiration 
for rr..Cnio-htley. She cannot but accept Martin's 
second proposal of marriage. W.A.Craik has apt ly 
analysed her responses; 
Harriet i s rr-vealed only from what she 
actual ly says, and the h e s i t a t i o n s , 
contra'^iction and tantoloery w^ich make her 
obviously amusino- and infer ior to Emma are 
also alv/ays enlip-htenin<T; they reveal 
exactly tbe mud that never oppOses an 
argument but i s never r ea l l y sx-rayed from 
I .Q .B .S t e rn , op.Ci t . p.85 
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i t s o\'m o r l ' ^ ina l ODlnion. . .« The unf in i shed sentence 
I'Tich r e v e a l ^^r hODelossly mu'-'dled thlnlcino- ore 
alconvenient s'l-orthond vi-lcb does not nuddle t h e 
1 
reeder in the l e ^ s t . 
"~ut s'ne i s s '^ent le , humble, ohedient 
s o r t of r r i r l w-o v i l l never s a y ' n o ' t o her cruide. 
She hears her d i s a n p o i n t r v n t s with unresent5"nl 
Dctience and with no -rud'ye a g a i n s t her --nentor. 
Che i n v a r i a t l y ' suhmi t t ed , and |^  ap-^roved, and vras 
o r a t e f u l ' . She feeds ^Ti-na's v a n i t y every hour of 
the c'ay: " Dear Kiss '.'.'oodhouse, I would not r i v e 
un t're p l easure end honour of hein^r i n t ima te with 
you for anyf '^ 'n" in the wor ld ." One ^eason why 
•^ nma s e l e c t s ""arr iet r?t»-'or than Jane Fair.-^ax, as 
a f r i e n d , i s simnlj'- t h a t '^^'^rriot has nelty-'^r the 
i n c l i n a t i o n , nor the a h i l i t y , t o c r i t i c i s e her 
in the s.'Tiallost oa r t i cu . l a r . She has l e s s an'-aront 
-^Irrnens terha-^s f'^ a.L '"i; ot'^.^r of Hiss Aus ten ' s 
c'":rr."cters. Emma never accords H a r r i e t f u l l y 
humsnCor a d u l t ) s t a t u s , always r e g a r d s her as an 
o h j e c t , i n f ac t as a toyi " A H a r r i e t Smith, one 
whom she could summon a t any time t o a v/all:," 
H a r r i e t ' s l i m i t a t i o n s a re immediately apnarent to 
the r e a d e r . 
She does not apnly her mind for anythincr, 
l . C r a i k V/.A., Jane Austen, Kethuen & Co.LTD, 
London, p.144 
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She puts foo l i sh and absurd que r i e s a t t h e charade 
which F r .E l ton has v / r i t t en : 
h'lhat can i t h e , F i s s WoodhousG?-what can i t 
he? I have not an i d e a - I cannot i?uess i t i n the 
l e a s t . 'Jhat can i t Dossibly be? Do t r y t o 
f ind i t ou t , Miss Woodhouse. Do help me. 
I never sav; anythinr^ so ha rd . I s i t kincfdom? 
I wonder who the f r i end was-and who could be 
the youncr ladyi Do you think: i t i s a c^ ood one*? 
Can i t be a woman?... Can i t be Feptune? or a 
t r i d e n t ? 
In her endeavour t o f l a t t e r Emma she makes 
c o n t r a d i c t o r y remarks about her(Emma's) performance 
of music: 
Oh dea r - I th ink you play the bes t of t h e two. 
I th ink you Dlay qu i t e as we l l as the d o e s . . . . 
V/ell, I alvjays s h a l l th ink t h a t you play q u i t e 
as wel l as she does , or t h a t i f t h e r e i s any 
2 j 
d i f fe rence no body voulc' ever find i t . 
H a r r i e t Smith thouc^h l e s s popular than 
Miss P a t e s , i s almost as f i n e , in ve ry much the same 
way. Like Mass Pa tes she ±s a cons tan t source of 
1 . Emma, p . 9 8 
2 . Ibid p.240 
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information which she does not know she possesses . 
She resemhles Lady Bertram in the way she s t a t e s 
obvious t ru ths without fcein? at a l l aware how 
devastating; they a re : 
f 
I sha l l always have a creat regard for 
the Vlss Martins, especial ly Elizabeth and 
should be very sorry to erive them up for 
1 ^ 
they are quite as well educated as me. 
She employs Emma to write her refusal to 
Martin's offer of marriage. Morally she can be 
easi ly led into wron«y action or in to r i c h t ac t ion . 
Emotionally, she i s a votary of Martin, Elton, 
Sniphtley and Martin once acrain. She i s a liwht 
haired and blue eyed yoimcr thinj? whom an accident of 
b i r t h has placed in the neu t ra l region between two 
socia l c l a s ses , without assured footin<T or firm 
poise in e i t he r . Commenting on her character 
O.W.Firkins remarks: 
Harriet Smith i s not vulo-ar, she i s not 
flimsy, she i s not missish. She i s c i r l i s h , 
School cfirl ish-that i s the worst tha t can be 
2 
said . 
1 . Emma, p .60 
2. O.W.Firkins, o p . c i t , p.114 
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KITS. Allen, In Nor than erer AbVey unlike the 
Gothic Chaperons is neither wicked nor vigilant. She 
is a childless mother who invites Catherine to 
accompany her to Path. ¥sc^ Allen as Jane Austen takes 
pains to point out, is a veritable cipher of a 
woman: 
One of that numorous c lass of females 
whose society can r a i s e no other emotion 
that surprise a t the i r heincr any men in the 
world who could l ike them well enough to 
1 
marry them. 
Put in her case i t v/as not heauty tha t 
made her the choice of a sensible i n t e l l i g e n t man 
l ike >!r. Allen, and we are never civ en any reason to 
suppose that she and her husband did not Pet on very 
well torrether: ' She did not possess beauty, manners 
and penius but the a i r of a centle vroman, a rrreat 
deal of quie t , inact ive cood temper and a t r i f l iner 
turn of mind, were a l l tha t could account 6 for her 
beinpr the choice of a sens ib le , i n t e l l i » e n t man, 
l ike FT. Allen I 
All of C- ther ine 's adventures stem from th e 
inv i t a t ion from VT. and Mrs. Allen, probably with the 
l.IIorthanrrer Abbey, p.7 
2 . Ib id , p.17 
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awareness t h a t , i f adventwes vrill not be fa l l a 
youn*? lady in her owi villac^e, she must seek them 
abroad. 
Mrs. Allen i s a conventional comic 
character , ident i f ied by an outstandintr t r a i t , a 
rulinp- passion. Her t r a i t i s a r e l e n t l e s s occupation 
with matters d)f dress , her own and tha t of other 
women. Her idiosyncrasy i s revealed in her d e t a i l s 
of Indian muslin and the i r cost and qua l i ty . With 
more care for the safety of her new fOwn for the 
comfort of her proteeree, Mrs. Allen makes her way 
throuf'h the throne of men at Path, as rf swiftly as 
the necessary caution would a l low. . . then she 
congratulated herself , as soon as the people were 
seated, on havinc preserved her pown from in jury . 
Jane Austen employs her best pov/ers in 
describinjT Mrs. Allen or ra ther in .?hov7in<y tha t there 
was nothintr in her to descr ibe. 
Mrs. Allen the ' indolent duenna' as 
Linklater c a l l s her i s incapable of thinking, and 
spent much of her time in 'busy i d l e n e s s ' . She 
resembles Lady Pertram in her indolence, thouirh she 
i s not quite so l e tha rg i c , beinc r e a l l y in teres ted 
in questions of fashion. Love of dress and 
company distinguished her from Lady Bertram in 
Mansfield Park, who, for her iner tness of mind 
and vapid seren i ty , mi^ht be compared with her . 
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Mrs. Allen does not have a sense of 
prooriety. She is an anti chaperone, who is unaMe 
to instruct, advice and watch her ward, l-lhen 
Catherine, anxious to visit the Tilneys to apologise 
for not meeting them for their waLc, seek:s her 
advice as to the prooriety of callinff on I'iss 
Tilney, she advises: '• Go by all means^ my dear, 
6nly put on a white ?own, Miss Tilney always wears 
1 
white". 
C'therine has come to Path with only the 
parody of a chaperone. When she asks for moral 
advice, a l l Vscs. a l i en can do i s to del iver the 
unimpeachable proposition tha t younp people wi l l 
be younf* people. Describing her as a Gothic 
Chaperone reversed Marvin Mudrick a s s e r t s : 
l-^s.Allen, for example, i s the Gothic 
chaperone reversed Mrs.Allen a l l p lac id , 
submert^ed ine r t i a and unconcern( a less 
well married Lady Bertram), the Gothic 
chaperone always deeply concerned, motivated-
dependin'^ on whether the author needs her 
for a "^pood" or a "bad" charac te r -e i ther by £ 
anxious propriety or by a busy malevolence. 
She performs the spec ia l tasks of parody 
with a domestic s e t t i ng , and su^rrests the 
lUMarvin Mudrick, o p . c i t . , p.47-48 
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correspondlnpT Gothic types by bein,? so different. 
She does not understand the vn?etchedness of Isabella 
and her brother, and when questioned on the prooriety 
of younw people drivint? about the country too-ether 
in open carriages she responds :' open carriares 
are nasty thin^rs. A clean covm is not five minutes 
wear in them'. 
}^s. Allen is a comic character revealed by 
methods Jane Austen uses very often for humorous 
characters. Whatever their subject, her speeches 
show certain fundamental characteristics. She 
consistently confuses important matters with trivial 
ones, and she never advances the conversation. On 
one occasion v/hile talking to Cftytherine about her 
mothe-^'s request to five guidance to Catherine at Path, 
she mincles the topic with hei^purchasin;? of some 
dresses. Her over enthusiasm for'muslin' exists 
in all her thinicinw and conversation. Mrs. Allen 
is one of Jane Austen's small triumphs, a delightful 
portrayal of a stupid woman, like that preat triumph 
Miss ^ates but unlike her in that Miss Pates is 
alvrays unconsciously relevant, while Mrs.Allen 
islfascinatincly irrelevant. 
She creates a comic effect by her 
repetition that Catherine has not pot a partner to 
dance. Repeating daily her desire to have an 
acquaintance at Path, she found a resDonse at last, for 
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she was addressed by a lady v;ho turned out to be an 
old Schoolfellow, and was called l-frs.Thropes. Miss 
Austen wives only a few words to the description of 
the friendship "between her and Mrs. Thropes, but the: 
are veryillluminatinw. t^r•s. Allen never satisfied 
herself unless she met her old friend; and had 
' a so called conversation,' but in which there 
was scarcely over any exchancre of opinion, and 
not often any resEinblance of subject. They never 
taliced on a similar subject. Mrs. Thropes always 
praised her children, Virs. Allen, who had nothin» 
to talk on this matter, felt conagrn over her 
dress. 0.¥.Firkins has regarded her as very 
selfish in not fulfillino- her duty as Chaperone. 
She undertakes the duties of a Chaperone*^ with that 
cheerfulness which is the outcrowth of a complete 
indifference to their fulfilment. Her stupidity 
is a pleasure because she is an important 
commentator on the action, the more effective for 
beinrr unconscious. 
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CT^ APT^ R IV 
The yean ^ ' ^o t i s t s 
Janp) Aust-?.!! shows an i n t u i t i v e unders tanding 
of hur.ian c h p r s c t e r . "er i n t u i t i o n i s so n a t u r a l 
supple t r a t i t appears a b s o l u t e l y s imnle . She 
•^eads f'^ -e inner Tiinds of her c n a r a c t e r as i f t'nose 
ninds •••'ere t r ans ' ^a ren t . She s e i z e s them in t h e i r 
don tbs . The sec re t comolexi t ios of s e l f l ove , t h e 
cany v a n i t i e s , t'-^e imnerceo t ih le quiverino-s of 
s e l f i s h n e s s a re a l l ind ica ted in her n o v e l s . She 
s a t i r i s e s a l l those f o l l i e s and f o i h l e s in hunian 
n a t u r e . 
Jane Austen \ms ^^rofoundly moral . She 
fnou'^ht one l ived only t o he rrood, t h a t i t vras the 
f i r s t duty of everyone t o >e s i n c e r e , n-entle and 
u n s e l f i s h . 
In t'ne follovjinrr chapter only those 
c h a r a c t e r s a'"" feathered y'ho lock s i n c e r i t y a f f e c t i o n , 
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and rood n r tu re . 
!rs. '^ennet in Pride vnd. Prejudice comes 
in the caterrory of mean charac ters . Ter c'^arpcter 
i l l u s t r a t e s the firmness and sureness of Kiss 
Austen's hand. I t i s b r i l l i a n t but a t times 
almost ftarish. 
¥xs, Pennet, the daughter of a country 
i s constantly fool ish . I-ips..Jennings i s also a 
foolish v/oraan, but she, sometimes, makes perceptive 
remarks. Put the disease of fol ly i s chronic 
with IJ -S . Pennet. I t i s steady, pe r s i s t en t and 
appears incurable. Foolish she vras born, and 
foolish s"e would d i e . There is no chancre, no 
development In her character . 0 .¥ .Fi rkin has the 
following to say about the consistency of her 
s i l l i n e s s : 
I'any women have had f o l l i e s fl^kln to I r s . ' ^enne t ' s , 
but no l ive woman ever devoted herself to the 
quite superfluous task of provincr that she 
was a fool with the perseverance and 
ass idui ty of Frs . Pennet. The wariest of 
fools are off the i r o-uard sometimes; they 
stray into remarks vjhich would be conceivable 
1 
on the l ips of Intel l i '^ence. 
The very first chapter of the novel 
opens with Vxs. Pennet in the full parrde of her 
l.O.V/.Firkins, op.clt; p.32 
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vu lga r i ty , greediness and s i l l i n e s s . She i s 
Introduced d to us in unchar i ta t le terms: 
She v/as a woman of mean under standing, l i t t l e 
information, and uncertain temper. I'/hen she ws 
discontenr=ed she fancied herself nervous. 
The business of her l i f e v/as to cret her 
daughters married, i t s solace vras v i s i t i n g and 
1 
news. 
She considers roa-^'riafye as the sole sin 
of a maiden, "er o\m raarriace presents a detached 
comic view of a vorklnc, if not ideal or enviable 
relationship, br-tween a feaf'^ er brained, humorless 
and very conventional woman; and a vdtty but lazy 
man. In her youth she was probably, like FITS.Palmer, 
a lovely cirl, whose beauty blinded her admirers to 
her foolishness, too stupid to realise her 
deficiencies or to learn by association with a 
refined and educated man. The consequence;^ of the 
discovery of the ill effects of an unequal marriage, 
is the defalcation of all real affection, confidence 
and resnect on the side of Mr.Pennet towards his 
wife. His views of domestic comfort beinrr overthrowi 
he seeks consolation for a disappointment, vhich 
he had brought upon herself, by indulfrin? his 
fondness for a country life and his love for study. 
1. Fride and Prejudice, p.2 
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He c o n t r i v e s not t o "be out of temper vrith t h e 
f o l l i e s which h i s wife does and i s contended t o 
laucfh and he amused with her want of decorum and 
p r o p r i e t y . In the f i r s t chapter when she I n s i s t s 
upon him t o c^ o and meet I ' t .P inc ley so t h a t he 
micrht cret i n t e r e s t e d in any of her dauc^hters, 
he amuses himself by crivinw a mock compliment to 
h e r : 
I see no occasion for t h a t you and t h e 
crir ls may co, or you may send them by 
themselves , wnich perhaps w i l l be s t i l l b e t t e r , 
for as you a re as handsome as any of them. 
I'i'.'^ino'ley mi^ht l i k e you the b e s t of t he 
1 ^^  
party."' 
Fj-s.Pennet i s such a f o o l t h a t she t a k e s the 
'compliment ' s e r i o u s l y : 
I'Y dear you f l a t t e r me. I c e r t a i n l y have had 
my share of beau ty , but I do not pretend t o be 
anything e x t r a o r d i n a r y now. When a woman has 
f ive (TTO'wn ur) d a u g h t e r s , she ou*yht t o crive over 
t h i n k i n p of her Ovm beau ty . 
To a c e r t a i n ex ten t she i s a wood mother. 
J . Pr ide and P r e j u d i c e , p . 3 
2 . I b i d , p . 2 
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for a t a time when raarriacre vras the only honourable 
provision for well educated younc lad ies of l i t t l e 
fortune, i t was as much her business to secure 
husbands for her daughters as would be for 
a father to find sui table professions for his sons. 
The a l l imoortant question bein^ what the o-irls 
wduld do i f they remained s ing le . The most ordinary 
maternal affection mlcrht well seek to provide them 
with husbands as an a l t e rna t ive to a l i f e of 
indicrence. The reason of her moti-ee to seek husband 
for her daughters i s analysed by >fervin Kxidrick in 
the following remarks: 
An inadequate mind to bepin with, marrlacre to a 
man who t r e a t s her with contempt only, preoccupation 
with the in s i s t en t material concerns imposed 
by society upon a woman of her c lass- they have 
a l l combined in I^^s.^ennet's sinp-le continuous! 
operatincr motive*, to be herself secure and 
comfortable, and to for t i fy her ovm secur i ty by 
cet t inp her c'auefhters se t t l ed in prudent 
marriacre, tha t condition symbolic of maternal 
1 
well beincr. 
She is to be criticised then not so much 
l.Mudrick Marvin, op.cit., p.79 
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for her match maklnc^ as for her vu lga r i t y , her 
peevishness and her coarseness. These t r a i t s of 
character are exercised mainly on Jane ' s prospects 
of mar^yiner •R^'n''ley(who had hired Fetherfield 
Park) , her nei^hhour Mrs. LOHP- and her nieces 
(no one else ever mentions them), and the e n t a i l . 
Her act ions are always consistent with herself , hut 
always surprising hecause she i s constantly 
i r r a t i o n a l . She overflows with premature and 
exaiy^erated hopes rer^ardinp Jane ' s chances of 
raarryinc Pincrley. She es tabl i shes her foolishness 
by her absurd tallc af ter the b a l l a t Iv^etherfield: 
Oh.' my dear VT. "Rennet...we have had a most 
' jslichtful eveninc, a most excel lent b a l l . 
Jane was so admired , . . . and •Pin^leythouwht her 
quite beaut i fu l , and danced with her twice. 
Only thinic of tha t my dear, he ac tual ly danced 
with her twice; and she was the only creature 
1 
in the room that he asked second time.^ 
She i s consistent in her fo l ly , and loses 
no opportunity of makin? her daughters blush at her 
ind i sc re t ions . This i s oerhaps best demonstrated 
by her v i s i t to Fetherfield ear ly in the s tory , 
1 . Pride and Pre;3udice, p.10 
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where she makes a complete fool of hersel f in the 
presence of Hiss finer ley and Mrs. Hurst. They atyree 
hea r t i ly with Darcy's dictum that the vulgar i ty of 
llrs. Pennet 's must very material ly lessen her 
daughter 's chances of marryinp men of any considerat io 
in the v/orld). Her i l l breeding and senseless ta lk 
became the cause of Jane ' s misfortunes. 
Mrs.Pennot's s i l l i n e s s r i s e s to i t s height 
when she x r^ants Elizabeth to accept the marriage 
proposal of a protesque, pompous clergyman Mr.Collins. 
She i s very much dismayed to learn about her re fusa l 
to I^ !r. Cdl l ins . Collins extends h i s proposal to 
El izabeth 's friend Charlotte Lucas and i t i s promptly 
accepted. The thoufrht of entailment a t once occurs to 
Krs. Pennet to hearing the i r r i t a t in^r news. A v i s i t 
from her s i s t e r - in - l aw Mrs.Gardiner cives Mrs."Pennet 
opportunity for complaint and consolation: 
'The consequence of i t i s , tha t Lady Lucas wi l l 
have a daughter married before I have, and 
that Loncbourn es ta te i s jus t as much enta i led as 
e v e r . . . . I t makes me very nervous and poorly, 
to be thwarted so in my own family, and to have 
neio-hbours who think of themselves before anybody 
e l s e . Hovrever, your cominrr jus t a t t h i s time i s 
the creates t of comforts, and I am very cflad to 
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1 , 
hear v;hat you t e l l us of loner s leeves . 
Per i l l breedino- I s a major contributory 
factor in l y d i a ' s disgraceful elopement. She not 
only encourao-es Lydia to v i s i t r^ryton so ld i e r s , 
but herself displays in t e re s t in them. Ultimately 
Lydia runs a\'ray vrith a man who decl ines marryinp 
her t i l l her friends intervene. No one, save 
r!rs.?ennet herself , can do ju s t i ce to her feel ings 
on t h i s occasion. I'r. '^ennet i s ^one to town 
in search of the furritives, and h is brother- in- law 
I'r. "crdiner pronoses, joinin"- him: 
Oh! my dear brother! that is exactly what I 
could most wish For. And now do, when you o-et to 
town, find them out, v/herever they may be; and if they 
are not married already, make them marry. 
And as for weddin? clothes«{, do not let them 
vrait for that, but tell Lydia she shall have 
as much money as she chooses to buy them 
2 
after they are married."* 
The emphasis on the weddinr^  clothes at 
such a disgraceful occuTrence, is a felicitous 
illustration of l-'rs. 'Rennet's incurable absurdity. 
1. Fride and Prejudice, p.53 
2. Ibid, p.205 
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She i s not merely s i l l y she has an undiscrirninatlncr 
mind but i t cannot ^e denied tha t she i s 
i r repress ihe and fu l l of l i f e . Her brother i s 
successful in his endeavour, Lydia i s married-
amd ri'S.''^enret• s mind rever t s to the weddint» clothes 
with such exultat ion t n r t her e ldest daughter Jane 
t'^inks to calm her t ranspor ts by remiMinp' her 
that IT. Gardiner has probably bribed the lover 
into beco'unn- a husband. ]'rs. Pennet 's rec ly 
reveals how her mind works: 
"•iell, i t i s a l l very r i ^ h t , who should do i t bu 
her o-wn uncle? If he had not had a family of hi 
own, I and ray children must have had a l l his 
1 
money, you knov;.•' 
Her diso-ustincT temperament is combined wit 
her-pride. She considers herself superior to 
everybody, a^vincr proudly crone to the Karyton Ball 
in her carriarre, she thinks that D^ r^cy did not talk 
to I'TS. Lone there because she does not keep her 
own carriage, ^^ er views about her close friends 
and neighbours reveal her proud nature. 
She is a snob of the most Objectionable 
kind whose social position is an acquired one and 
1. Pride and Prejudice, p. 210 
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is not due to the accident of "birth. She resoonds o: 
to flattery, or an opinion that suits her. She hate 
the very siwht of Drrcy, probatly because he makes 
her feel small. ITS. T^ enret is happy with those 
who flatter her, but is frankly rude to anyone 
who'^ crosses her. This inconsistency of manners is 
just one more example of her characteristic 
tendency to judcre and react to thino-s entirely as 
they effect her as an individual, completely 
disrecrardinc any function they may serve in the 
world as a v/hole. Her harsh opinion chani^es within 
minutes as the tall, rich Dprcy appears as Elizabeth' 
accepted suitor. Hunnini? on in a style that proved 
sVie had not even the intelligence to hide her pross 
sense of values she exclaims; 
'OJ my sweetest Lizzy ^ how rich and how o-reat 
you v/ill bel '^That pin money, what jev/els, what 
carriages, you v/ill havel Oh my dear Lizzyi 
1 
pray apologize for my havin? disliked him.'' 
Reactincr sharply to the speech habits of 
!^rs.T'ennet Reuben & Prower remarks: 
Mrs. Pennet speaks another lanrruafye; her talk 
1.Pride and Prejudice, p.299 
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does not craclcle v;ith Irony and epipram, her 
sentences run In quite another mold. They 
either ?o on too Ion? or "break: up ai.^rCX'/ardly in 
impulsive exclamations, this is the talk of 
a person of "mean understanding" and "uncertain 
1 
temper." 
G.^.Stern has r i gh t l y s tated that she i s 
the worst mother in Jane Austen. She does not 
have a sincfle redeeming fea ture . 
The most ecfref^ious examole of the combined 
i n t e l l e c t u a l and emotional j?btuseness in Jane Austen' 
novels i s Ilary Pennet of ivL^ride and Pre.iud j/fee['j>mo, 
esteems herself as the ' i n t e l l e c t u a l ' of thA family, 
and vjhose in te l lec tua l i sm displays in ludicrous 
exhibi t ion. 
Mary one of the younprer daughters of >Ir. ar 
VTS, Pennet, i s a s tupid, enter ta in ing and vain 
fi<Ture. She i s a bore, and a l i t e r a r y snob in the 
burlesque s t y l e . On every occasion, whatever the 
s i tua t ion , serious or funny, she d v e s ld)n^ lecture! 
One can, howeve''', enjoy her pompous lancruacre. She 
l.Prower A Reuben, 'Llerht and Pricrht and Sparkling' 
Jane Austen, e d i t . Ian ' i a t t , op . c i t , p . 65 
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fives speeches without a thai^ht for relevance or 
propr ie ty . Fer father remarks about her in the 
tecinninf of the novel: 
You are a younc lady of deep re f l ec t ion I know, 
1 ,^ 
and read o-reat books and make ex t r ac t s . 
In reply she wished to say sometbinee very 
sens ib le , but knew not how. Her father mockingly 
comments: 
"liJhile Mary is adjusting her ideas, let us 
2 
return to Vsr. Pintrley. ' 
Mary is a voracious reader of creat books 
without knowinw and understanding much. Pri^id 
Rrophy sees Kavj as an example of what Jane Austen 
did not expect an educated person to be: 
Darcy insists that a woman cannot become 
accomplished without undertakinc^'extensive 
readinffC. And the positive pro«rramme is 
counterpointed, a little crudely, throughout th 
book by Mary Pennet, v;bo keeps delivering an 
object lesson in the kind of unlma)?inative 
sententiousness which Jane Austen did not mean 
3 
by education. 
1.Pride and Prejudice, p.5 
2.Ibid, p.5 
S.Prophy Pricid, ' Jane Austen and the Stuarts', 
Critical Essays on Jane Austen, edlt.P.C.Southam 
Rout led o'e & Kecran Paul, London, 1970, p. 33 
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Her "bookishness i s remote from l i f e . She 
i s an awful exaraDle of feminine pretensions to 
learning. Her affection of learning' makes conversat3)Oi 
a source of entertainment to the reader , thou<yh i t 
bores her l i s t e n e r s . On one occasion when 
Elizabeth has a very va l id reason for wishing to 
D'O to Fetherfield(where Jane had fa l len i l l ) , she 
has to p-o in the rainy season on foot; as there ix 
are no other means of reachino- the^e except t h i s . 
Mary, on the contrary reveals the fact that she 
completely f a i l s to understand the demands of 
El izabeth ' s love for Jane. She can only deliver 
this bookish extract: 
EveT"y impulse of feelino- should be cruided by 
reason... exertion should always be in 
1 
proportion to what is required. 
Bhe has nei ther cenius, nor t a s t e . She i s 
a stupid character . Thouch plain and pedantic, 
she hss l i t t l e reason to be va in , yet she i s a 
snob. Her vanity makes her more eao-er than her s i s t e r 
Elizabeth to play the piano at Netherfield. Her 
eagerness to d isplay , what she has laboriously 
acquired, contr ibutes to El izabeth ' s sense of shame 
a t her family 's behaviour, besides helpin? to 
1.Pride and Prejudice, p.13 
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confirm the contempt in which they are a l l held 
"by yr. D r e y . 
Yet what Mary has to say i s , sometimes, 
very much to the point . Her preaching on pride 
i s an i l l u s t r a t i o n amplified in a Lucas-Pennet roun 
taWe discussion. Charlotte Lucas proposes tha t 
Darcy ' has a rio-ht to be proud' the r i ch t of 
character , s t a t u s , and fortune. Elizaheth on the 
other hand, 'could forgive h is pride i f he had 
not mortified mine'. Mary picks t h i s up and 
a r t i c u l a t e s i t formally in a l i t t l e essay which she 
cont r ibutes , pedantically hut "by no means s tupidly: 
Pride i s a very coj^ mon failino- I be l ieve . 
•py a l l t^^at I have ever read, I am convinced 
tha t i t i s very common indeed, that human 
nature i s pa r t i cu la r ly prone to i t , and tha t 
there are very few of us who do not cherish 
the feel inc of self complacency on the score 4 
some quali ty or other , r e a l or imaginary. 
Vanity and pride are d i f ferent th ings , though 
1 
the words are often used synonimdiusly. 
Mary Rennet i s remembered as a comic 
character , the only one amongr the five T^ennet c i r l s 
1.Pride and Prejudice? p . l 6 
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who mlpht have been persuaded to accept Mr. Collins. 
Fary herself rated l^ i*.Collins's atilltles hi"-hly 
( a reflection that immediately does away ^^7ith any claims 
she mirrht have had to seriousness or trood sense). 
Mrs. "Pennet therefore had reason to suppose that his 
return to Loncrbourn micrht be to propose to Mary. 
Jane Austen remarks that Kary could do no better than 
marry one of Mr.Philips's clerks, and was content to 
shine in the society of Meryton. 
Although her appearances are but few in the 
course of the novel, she never appears without 
'contributing in a positive way to its pattern.' Her 
remarks on vanity help the plot alono-, and her 
personality defines by contrast the characters of her 
livelier, more attractive sisters. She is in her own 
way as much a bore as her mother. 
Lady Catherine De Poroucrh is also something 
of a caricature. She is proud and mean lady. 
The chief quality of these caricatures is 
that they are proner tarr^ ets of laughter, even if 
we are inclined to condemn them. The lauchter 
implies that they do not matter much. Put sometimes 
they become real menace to the heroines. For example. 
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while El iza te th "Pennet sees i:r .Collins with disdain 
and amusement our view of him as a car ica ture i s 
not different from hers . Vtoen, however, he 
proposes, and ^'rs.'^ennet's urcrent pressure tiirns the 
pro-^osal in to a genuine t h r e a t , we have to 
recoo-nise that althouo-h he re'^iains a joke for us , 
he i s no lonp^er one for Elizabeth. The same 
applies to Lady Cat>^erine and E l iza te th . Lady 
C-therine in the shruh^ery, for>'iddinff mizaheth to 
become enr^r^ed to D^rcy, touches the heirrhts of 
car ica ture for us. However for ^ l i z a t e t h , she is 
not merely a funny figure hut a r e a l t h r e a t . 
Lady Catherine is a f i t patron for I ' r .Collins, 
•"y introducino- her throii^-h a fool , l ike I'r .Col l ins , 
Jane 'lusten not only saves herself from introducin':' her 
but actual ly r-^esents her more effect ively throuf^h 
I'r. Col l ins , 'ie o-et much information about her 
before she appea-r*s in person. Collins continuously 
fiulorrises her (durincr her v i s i t to Lontrbourn) tha t 
he has never in h is l i f e witnessed such behaviour in 
a person of rank and wealth, such a f f a b i l i t y and 
condescension, as he had experienced from t h i s 
lady. Fe t r e a t s his patroness, vrith the awed 
adoration that others reserve for a de i ty . Discussin? 
her with Elizabeth, he is on one occasion so moved 
tha t words f a i l him and he 'obliged to wallc about the 
roaim' in an effort to regain self cont ro l . 
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I t i s a sad re f lec t ion on Lady C f^e r ine ' s 
self esteem that she requ i res , and can t o l e r a t e a 
f l a t t e r e r ^o ohvious and foolish as Kr. Col l ins , 
the very (js^DOtheosis of the sycophant. He r e c a l l s to 
Ellza>'eth his f l a t t e ry of Lady Catherine: 
Tliese are the Icind of l i t t l e t>^inrfs v/hich 
please her ladyship, and i t i s a sort of 
a t t en t ion which I conceive myself oecul iar ly 
1 
hound to Day.' 
•"^ eincf an arroo-ant and dom3:nearinc lady, she 
delif^hts in interfering- and Dreachin? o thers . She 
advises I 'r .Collins to marry as soon as Dossirle hut 
with d i sc re t ion . After Co l l in ' s marriage with Charlotte 
Lucas, she del ights in inquiry as to the pr ivate 
a f fa i r s of her acquaintance: 
She enquired into Char lo t te ' s domestic 
concerns famil iar ly and minutely, and c^ ave her 
a crreat deal of advice, as to the manao-ement 
of them a l l ; told her how everythinr-- ou^ht to he 
reo-ulated in so small a family as h e r ' s , and 
instructed her as to the ca e of her cows and 
2 
her poultry. 
1. Fride and Prejudice, p.60 
2. H i d p.146 
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Lady Catherine i s an extension of Darcy's 
Dride to the l imi ts of ca r i ca tu re . She has a l l h i s 
pride of family and posit-" on DIUS an unfailin^f sense 
of her ovm personal super ior i ty . " You know I 
alv/ays speak my mind". " I cannot bear and I have the 
greatest d i s l i k e . . . to that sort of th ings" , are the 
cofflinon utterances of her . 
I'anners were cruder in Mss Austen's t imes, 
depicted also in I'iss :Purney's and Miss Edceworth's 
novels . Educated and r i ch vromen often spoke with 
preat freedom. Lady Catherine also assumes tha t her 
wealth and posit ion jus t i f i ed extreme licence of speecr 
On one occasion she says atout the pract ice of 
El izabeth 's music: 
• I have often told her to come to Rosincs 
every day, and play on the piano for te in 
^'rs.Jenkinson's (servant) room. She would be 
in nobody's way, you know in tha t part of the 
house. 
I'T. C^illins provides a chance for Elizabeth 
to come to Hansford and observe t h i s amusing lady. 
Elizabeth i s not overwhelmed by the o-randeur of the 
house, nor bull ied by the arrogant talk of Lady 
Catherine: 
Her courar^e did not f a i l her . She had heard 
1. Pride and Prejudice, p.154 
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nothing of Lady Catherine that spoke her av/ful 
from an extraordinary talents or miraculous 
virtue, and the mere stateliness of money 
and rank she thought she could vritness without 
1 
trepidation. 
Lady Catherine has perception enouch to 
miss ±n Elizaheth the alarm and the flattering 
ohsequiousness she is used to inspirin* in her social 
inferiors. Eliza^ •'-th's refusal to confirm and to 
defer unquestioninwly to her will spell danrrer to the 
values that hold Lady Catherine's world of rank and 
wealth toerether, danger, that is,if Ellzateth is 
.(fl^llo^eid to ffO on in this shockinc^ way and to succeed 
in it. Her distatorial and condescendinrr manner 
towards those whom she considers socially inferior 
reveals her pride of ranic as well as the fact that 
she is not Interested in judcrinp- people by their 
inherent worth. 
Her followinf conversation with Elizabeth 
reveals her stupid nature in league with her pride: 
" Do your sisters play and sinf??" 
" One of them does". 
" l-lhy did not you a l l l e a rn t . You ou^ht a l l 
1. Pride and Prejudice, P»14? 
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to have learned. The Kiss Wehbes all play, 
and their father has no so aood an income as 
yours..." 
" We never had any crovernessU 
" How was t h a t pos s ib l e? Five dau fh t e r s T~roucrht 
up a t home without a troverness! I never heard 
of such a thincr. Your mother must have been 
1 
qu i t e a s lave to your educa t ion" . 
Collins' information about Darcy and Elizabeth's 
enerap-ement is enough to infuriate her. Bfein^ 
intolerable, 6verbearinf and interfering, she exploits 
her aunthood even to the extent of visitinw Elizabeth 
Pennet. She becomes abusive as any fi/shwife, Informing 
her that a match with her nephew " to which you have the 
presumption to aspire, can never take place-no, never. 
Fir. Darcy is encraped to irry daughter. Now what have you 
to say?" She insults Elizabeth on her low connections, 
the business of her uncle Gardiner, and the shameful 
elopement of Lydia with Wickham. She calls her selfish 
and unfeeling, one who is determined to ruin Darcy in 
the opinion d)f all his friends and make him the contempt 
of the world. Elizabeth refuses her demand to promise 
not to become enwan-ed to Darcy. 
Beinw a fool. Lady Catherine does not know 
that she is becoming a means of uniting Darcy and 
Elizabeth by her infuriated visit. She provokes 
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Elizabeth into assert inc ' her o>m independence of s p i r i t , 
even to the point of impertinence. In her arrogant 
effort to dissuade Elizabeth from acceptincr Darcy, 
she fives her the opportunity to set her o\m proud 
value upon herself as an indiv idual . Then, out of 
foolishness, she ancrrily brings the news to Drrcy 
encouraerincr him unconsciously to bel ieve that Elizabeth 
may not refuse him a second time. Elizabeth and 
Darcy are indebted for the i r present POod 
understandinp to the effor ts of Darcy's aunt. 
Throucrh her foolish a c t s , she i s useful to 
the s tory, but only in i^ rays she i s unaware of tisK 
and would repudiate with outrac^e i f she knew of them. 
By her insul t ing condescension towards Elizabeth, she 
helps Darcy to balance off h is d i s t a t e for l-^rs.Bennet's 
not dissimilar shortcomincrs. They have been brought 
down into the same family. Darcy wi l l have I-frs.Bennet 
to converse vfith duriiip the lone evenings a t Christmas, 
p-nd I^llzabeth wi l l have the similar consolation of 
Lady Catherine 's company. El izabe th ' s shame at her 
mother's s i l l y behaviour in Darcy's presence f ina l ly 
has had i t s coujiteroart in Drrcy's shame at h is 
aun t ' s i l l breedinr^.''^ 
Jane Austen has not protrayed the lady 
devoid of a l l ^oodness. She has been bestox-red some 
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Tood qua l i t i e s a l so . Per i n t e r e s t in her neohevr does 
not SDrinc en t i re ly from motives of snohVery. ':he seemed 
quitqfcrenuinely fond of him. And in the l a s t Chapter 
after a lonrr i n t e rva l : 
. . . her resentment rrBve -way^ e i ther tffi her 
affection for him, or her cur ios i ty to see how 
his wife conducted h e r s e l f , . . . and she 
condescended to wait on them at Pemberley in 
spi te of that pollut ion which i t s T-joods had 
received, not merely from the presence of such a 
mistress , hut the v i s i t of her uncle and aunt from 
1 
the c i t y . 
She i s a lso an affect ionate mother fu l l of 
anxiety ahout the health of her dauf^hter Anne, tone i s 
a pale and sick r^irl, v/e feel sympathy to\'7ards her 
mother, as she quite often rone^ts the sentence: ^ i^nne 
would have heen a deli^-htful performer, had her heal th 
allov/ed her to learn"*. G.!^.Stern in an a r t i c l e on 
Jane Austen remarks: 
I'ov surpr i s in" that the formidatle Lady 
Catherine can "he slipped into our Dotta^e 
Collect ion, t u t most of these dragon ladies 
have the i r weak soot tucked av/ay under the 
sca les , and Lady Catherine ceases to he a drao-on 
1.Pride and Prejudice, p.328 
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when she refers to her daughter her only ch i ld , 
Ane de •Pour<'h. 
Though tinned with orlde and a sense of 
suDeriori ty, she i s hosr i taMe to her fUests. She 
quite often invi tes the Collins to her house. 
Eliznheth vjas invited twice during her v i s i t a t 
^-^unsford. ^'er house is always ready for the fuests . 
At the time of the i r departure from Rosin^-s she, 
with creat condescension, wishes them a crood journey, 
and inv i tes them to come to her home to\m, a-yaln next 
year . 
She vras also helpful to her country folk, 
though she v/as not in the commission of the peace 
for the country, she was a most a t t en t ive magistrate . 
•Hieneve '^ any Cottager had a t rouble or some quarre l , 
she sa l l ied forth into the v i l l age to s e t t l e t he i r 
differences, s i lence complaints, and scold them into 
harmony and plenty. 
r r s . r o r r i s of I'ansfield Park comes in 
Lady Catherine 's category in the sense tha t she, 
sometimes, becomes a r e a l th rea t to Fanny P r i ce . Put 
3_. G.'P.Stern, Tore tallc of Jane \us ten , i^utter and 
Tanner, Great ^ r i t on , 1950, p.88 
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she, who i s often rcio-arded as providino- comic 
r e l i e f in a sombre novel, i s no simole a ca r i ca tu re , 
t u t a psychotic creat ion. She i s a complex and 
intorestinw creature that ^oars the marks of close 
and accurate observation. 
The three Iliss V/ards(the eldest one known 
as ^'rs.ilorris) are a povrerful orcanis lnc force. 
They embody the theme of the effect of environment 
and upbrincrin!? on characte-*". Fj"s.i!orris i s the 
most strikincf amonc a l l the th ree . She enters the 
novel on i t s very f i r s t pa^e, as 'Miss Ward' lucky 
Lady "Pertram's bolder and less fortunate s i s t e r , 
w'l^ o i s 'oblicred to be attached to the Rev. l ' r . ITorr is . . . . 
and I'r. and F r s . f o r r i s beo-an the i r career of 
conjup-al f e l i c i t y with very l i t t l e l e ss than a 
thousand a yea r . ' Her husband v/as a friend of Sir 
Thomas, to v;hom he vas indebted for his Mansfield 
l i v ing . 'Obliged to be at tached' shovrs that affect ion 
i s not in question, and cl iche 'conjufral f e l i c i t y ' -
suspect in i t s e l f - i s neat ly t ied to tha t chief 
source of Mrs.Forr is 's f e l i c i t y , money, a thousand a 
y e a r . ' 
VJhen she v/as widowed, she took the '.fnite 
Cottage in the villar^e because i t v/as too small to 
accommodate v i s i t o r s . As a r e su l t of her t a c t f u l 
na ture , and Lady "Pertram's le thargy, she sh i f t s to 
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L'ansfield Park and acquires the duties which would 
ordinarily have teen her sister's. 
Jane Austen has presented her in an ironic 
spirit, thoucfh she enjoys full authority 4t Kansfield 
Park, deputlsinrr for a younger sister is a constant 
remindpr of her own inferior status. Her discontent 
manifests itself in her selfish meddling and in her 
show of anirer. I-!arcaret Kennedy has seen her as a 
negative character: 
Frs. Forris is the most odious in all the novels. 
She is the worst kind of poor relation, faxdinc 
on the family, borriwinc all the consequences she 
can from the connection, bullyincf servants, 
seethinp with frustrated ergotism, and forever 
1 
drawino- attention to herself. 
I#ien Sir Thomas fixed the hall without 
consulting her, she established her importance in 
another way. She required some minutes' silence to be 
settled into composure. 
"A ball at such a timel "is daughter absent and 
herself not consulted". There vjas comfort, however, 
soon at hand. She must be the doer of everything... 
and this reflection quickly restored so much of 
her cood humour as enable her to join in with 
l.Taro-ret Kennedy, Jane Austen, Idit.Arthur Parker, 
Lowe i Prydone Printers, London,1966, p.75 
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the o thers , hr-fore the i r happiness and thanks 
1 
were a l l expressed. 
Her discontent with her poverty and 
i n f e r io r i t y to her elder s i s t e r manifests i t s e l f in 
a s p i r i t of an^ry a c t i v i t y , aimed a t securing the 
sa t i s fac t ions of which she consic'ers herself t4 have 
been cheated. I t i s t h i s self ishness that implies 
her to c a l l Sir Thomas' a t t en t ion to her own o-ood 
raanacement of his wife 's proper du t i e s , to her 
harsh treatment towards Pari; servants and the i r 
famil ies . 
She i s suDerficial ly very di f ferent 
from her two s i s t e r s , havin^ nei ther the securi ty of 
Lady Bertram's wealth, nor VTS. P r i c e ' s calm 
acceptance of comparative poverty. She i s obsessed 
by economy. V/ith comfortable means and no family 
she has but insuff ic ient scope for her economical 
s p i r i t and her enerf^etic mind. She, therefore , 
t r e a t s the small economies which would have been 
praiseworthy in a woman v/ith a narrow income and 
many children as an end in themselves, and ins incere ly 
persuadinp herself tha t they are for o thers . The 
acquis i t ion of pheasants' e<^<^s or a crreen baize 
curtain can brin? her happiness. Dr. Grant 's t a s t e for 
a rrood table dismays her . In her day a t the parsonage 
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t"--^  consuniDtion of h u t t o r anc" e — s was not so 
""•rofil-ate. Sb -^ crr^ic-s t h r i f t t o ext^oT.es. '^'•^is 
fea tv^e of '^cv -^ i sortfy n"tu""e, an'^oai^s t o t e comic 
atzc ^f'ir'i'S to mind Lndy Crf'^p^ine do ^ou r^h ' s 
in te '^es t in Chp-^lotto 's ov^"^ lar>^e j o i n t s or neat in 
Pr ide and Pre.nyHce. T'ne d e s c r i p t i o n of - r s . P r i c e ' s 
s l a t t ' - r n l y house Icenirri ' TIVPS r i s e t o the r e f l e c t i o n 
f^at i f " ' r s . "o"'"is ^P6 "^eon in her s i s t e r ' s i^lace 
' s''"e "ould '•v'^ v'^  ''^ ^ n a no-re ^esoecta'^'Je not'-^'^r of 
r i n e c'-'lf^^en O" a s""nJl i r c o ^ e ' . David Cec i l t'^in^cs 
t'^rf J^ne dust en ^r^s '-iv^n '''rs.'"OT'-"is '^^'V due t^ou-'^ 
s''e i s not a Jiccpi-io c ' ' """ct '^r : 
Ja*^e \uctrn i s en^ially '•^on'^st a''"out the c^'^a'^acter 
s'-r did not l i v e , '^ '^ e ""atched I r s . lori- ' is who 
could do oth-^--1 s e ? - and thou'-ht her for mo-^ e 
odious f'^an i^a^^less s i l l y Vv. pT'ice. "^ut kSjE 
she fcc^s f'-'at t he sa'ie meddlino- energy ^•"''ich 
made hp-n so d l sa r - reoa t le vould have f i t t e d her 
far t e t t e r than T r s . P r i c e t o cope with t h e 
d i f f i c u l t i e s of a noor s a i l o r ' s v i f e ' 1 t h a 
I ' r ' - e fa'-tl l"' ' .! 
I ' r s . r o r - i s i s a l w y s -"eady t o exe rc i s e 
any ' o-'-r^ t'^^at n->^or'"rly ''"'^long's t o h'^r s i s t e r . She 
bas a l so a -^ancy fo^ d i roc t in '^ and orderin-^ the ooonle 
ahout . "--'er love of toney i s eaua l t o h'-^ r love of 
•'"ossin" ov-'^ T" neo'^lo. ""oth a re seen in her su^^^-estion 
fr-at ^arny s'-oulf^ "^ -e tal:^n o-^ f h'^r no the r ' s ^ands. 
I . C e c i l l a v i d , o n . c i t . , D . 1 1 3 
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S i r Thorn?s presumed t h a t t h i s l a t e s t c h a r i t a t l e 
no t ion seemlnp- to outdo eve ry th in f so fa r done 
for the P r i c e s - f^iven hy hi^^self- i s prompted t y 
h i s s i s t e r in l a w ' s n a t u r a l r ' e s i r e for a c h i l d . He 
exoects t h a t she w i l l he eacrer t o t ake ov^^r e n t i r e l y , 
or a t l e a s t c la im a share i n t h e ca re of Fanny. Put 
he was comnletely mistaken, I l r s . r o r r i s needs a 
whip'^inc' "boy, a dependant l i k e h e r s e l f , a t Kansf ie ld , 
»ho i s never he a>-le t o h i t hack. That i s why she 
has cont r ived t i i s scheme, in the ^uise t o help her 
poor s i s t e r . (otherv;ise for e leven yea r s the o lder 
s i s t e r had no concourse v.dth M r s . P r i c e ) . The 
hreak i s made hy S i r Thomas a t F i r s .Nor r i s ' s 
i n s t i g a t i o n . This i s the reason why she wants t o 
keep Fanny a t Knnsf ie ld . She wants somebody a t 
the Park on whom she can tu rn whenever the "Pertrams 
humi l i a t e h e r . She t r e a t s Fanny with contempt. 
•' Hememter who .^nd vrhat you 3 r e "a r e her d a i l y words 
for h e r . Cn one occasion when S i r Thomas p r a i s e s 
Fanny's deeifled heauty she exc la ims : 
Look well. ' Oh yes i she has e'Ood reason to 
look vrell v.dth a l l her advantar^es: brought 
up in t h i s family as she has >een, with a l l 
the b e n e f i t of her c o u s i n ' s manners before 
feiEBH h e r . Only t h i n k , ray dear s i r Thomas, what 
ex t r ao rd ina ry advantages you and I have been 
the means of rfivin? n e r . 
l . K a n s f i e l d Park , p .53 
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On Fanny she can worlc off a l l her secret 
rancour and jealousy of the s i s t e r who married a 
baronet, and the s i s t e r who married for love. 
She exploi ts and humiliates Fanny with a moral 
j u s t i f i c a t i o n for such treatment ^m^SlS^M)^ that 
i t i s prescribed by Sir Thomas for her niece . She 
presents Fanny before Sir Thomas in t h i s way: 
• ' i t i s a l l her f a u l t . . . . but there i s 
something about Fanny, I have often obsorved i sS 
i t before-she l ikes to wo her own vray to v/ork, 
she does not l ike to be dic ta ted t o , she takes 
her o\m. independent v/alk -vrfienever she can, 
she ce r t r in ly has a l i t t l e s o i r i t of 
secrecy apd independence and nonsense, 
about her , v;hich I ^-'ould advise her to »et the 
be t te r of."^ 
I'lrs. Forris i s always a ficrure f i t to 
be vrhat she "f^ ecomes when Sir Thomas i s away, h is 
deputy, the person with the oreatest nominal 
au thor i ty , who contributes to the moral chaos by 
indulcfincf her wealthier nieces to excess. She 
i s rep'^esented as r ea l ly devoted to Maria and 
J u l i a . She not only showed affect ion to them but 
f la t te red them, and has no objection to the 
performance of a play. Thoueh her f l a t t e r y , she 
1. l-'ansfield Park, p. 127 
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i s a party to the i r family UDbrinpinp. The youn? 
oeople l ike the Crav/fords and T^iertrams are somewhat 
t e t t e r off than l-'rs. Forr is in the way they PO 
about makinffr moral judgments. Like her they also 
have no pr incioles to o-uide them and hence the i r 
feelin^rs are very important in determining what 
decisions they make, but unlike l^!rs. Ilorris they 
t ry at l eas t on occasion to judwe men and women as 
they a re . They may often be >7ronw, but the fact that 
they make the attempt keeps them more in touch 
with r e a l i t y than thei r aunt. When Tom vrants 
to ac t , and Sir Thomas re turns unexpectedly, the 
former finds that " his heart i s ' s inking 
under some decree of self condemnation.. . ' su^-estinp-
" Vfnat wi l l become of us? '/hst i s to be done now?" 
VTS. r o r r i s equally culpable feels no such alarm, 
and i s t o t a l l y severed from r e a l i t y . 
She i s the most pers i s ten t and most 
raspincr of the f l a t t e r e r s , and i t i s a measure of 
Sir Thomas Bertram's vanity and lack of perceotion 
tha t he i s taken in by her: 
}^!y dear Sir Thomas, I perfect ly comprehend you, 
and do jus t i ce to the erenerosity and delicacy 
of your not ions , which indeed are quite of a 
piece with your ceneral conduct, 
l . r ans f i e ld Park, p.75 
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She i s full of triumph when she has 
ensrine-rod the enn-r'-orient of her "beautiful, 
hifh sp i r i t ed niece to a dul l and a v;ealthy s u i t o r . 
She i s so stupid a2id insens i t ive that she does 
not r e a l i s e llr.nushworth's -^eal worth. He i s in 
no v/ay a match to Karla, Trut Li^s.Forrls t o t a l l y 
lacks p r - c t i c a l judfment as a bas is upon which 
she can make her choice. She has no idea of what the 
v/orld around her i s r ea l ly l i k e . She has created 
a world of imagination in which people correspond to 
what she wishes them to be-and t h i s r ea l ly has 
nothinr to do with what they a r e . Her i l l judged 
and se l f i sh nature obscured the consequences of t h i s 
i l l matched marriarre. I t blinded her to 
everytrinw but the value of the part she had 
played. She :book to herself a l l the credi t of 
br inf inc VT. Rushworth's admiration of l^^ria to 
any effect: 
i 
If I had not been active and made a point of 
bein? introduced to ris mother, and then 
prr-vailed on my sister to pay the first visit 
I am as certain as I sit here, that nothing 
vrould have come of it. 
She consciously and irresponsibly 
Icrnores the rromncf friendship between Henry 
Crawford and Maria. \*Jhen Rushworth considers 
1.Mansfield Park, p.SO 
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modernising the rroimds of his es ta te Sotherton, 
FTS . Forr is ar-^anrres a party so that the other youncf 
people can proffer advice in the matter. Robert 
Lidcel l i s of the view tha t !-vrs. N r r i s has 
somethinp' also in her mind: 
l irs. Norr is , as i f reading in her two n ieces ' 
minds the i r l i t t l e approbation of a plan which 
•vjas to take I^r. Crawford away' (her i l l judged 
indulp'ence of them has almost turned her into 
1 
respectable bawd) sup;fests a family par ty . 
Her whole scheme turns out a most 
prodi colons f a i l u r e , when her niece now I-frs. Rush worth 
elopes with Henry. Tne prosperi ty and happiness 
that she has planned prove nothing but a delusion. 
lips, riorris i s stupefied, but incl ined to blame 
Fanny's refusal of Crav/ford for t he i r t roub les . 
>lhen l-feria i s forsaken by everyone, 
Fa-s. Forr is covers her with her mantle and follows 
her into ex i l e . Lookin? at the act ion from her 
point of view, we cannot but admit tha t i t cives a 
redeeming touch of orace, almost of pathos to her 
p o r t r a i t . Her d i s t r e s s i s emphasised, and we are 
forced to pi ty a character we vjould g-ladly despise . 
Kinc'sley Amis has noted: 
I t must be said at once that the book succeeds 
l .L idde l l Robert The Hovels of Jane Austen, Lonc^mans, 
Qreen and Co. Ltd, London,1963, p.74 
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T-rl l ' iant ly whenever i t ains to hold up 
vlciousnoss of c*\"i-'C!ct--i:' r s v ic ious . I r s . r o r ^ i s 
i s very fully visual ised in domestic and socia l 
terms, but t'nese are the l l nea r rn t s of a 
noral ropulsivoness, anC i t i s a supert , i f 
uii intentional stroke of moral irony vr-^erety 
she alone shows chari ty towards the disgraced 
1 
and exom'~:unicatec har ia . 
'lor de'^':rture from Tansfield Parl^ v;as 
the freat supDler.entry comfort to Sir Thomas who 
has now --realised her character completely: 
To he rel ieved -fron he-^, therefore , was so 
p-reat a f e l i c i t y tha t ha'" s'-^ e not le f t he t t e r 
reme>2ihrarces hc'^ird her , there ml^ht have 
hern '^ an<^er of his learninfr almost to ao^rove 
2 
the ev i l wh'c'" •nroduced s ;^ch a Tood. 
I!er si."'"for*!:'-'S, as Fanny ' I ses Li "r b f l e l 
esteer. and a t t r a c t s the a' . .Ion forror ly naid 
to her cousins, Is r ro^^e c-vious source of h i t t e r 
co'-iedy. Though t'-^ e r e s t of er l i f e was devoted to 
t ro t ank-lcss cs-e of har ia , i t i s no doubt a 
f a i r r e t r ibu t ion for her harsh treatment of her 
l.-Iin'^sley Amis' '."hrt )•eca^o of Jane Austen' , 
Jane Austen, oifiit.Ian h'att , o p . c i t . , p.142 
2.;•-.-.afield r r r l : , n.343 
,. I 
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virtuous i:iece Fr.iinj. I t i s a punishment that 
ve cnnnot Irurh a t . 3he i s nfPected hy the dovm 
f a l l or '-cr hplov3Q ^ ' r r l? , aiif is an ' a l t e red 
c rea ture , quieted, stuniod, indifferent to 
ever'/tl-^in^ tha t '^nrred'. "'er sense of values may 
have hocn correct--^', ^'cr love ^or I'aria introduces 
t'^e se l f ish and erhi t tered " r s . Morris to the 
d isc i r l i r . e of -f^ eal s-ifferin^. I t i s , hovever, 
d i f f i c u l t to inp<-ire t"-at s'-o and Taria v i l l 
aci^ieve a happy existence to-^ether. G."-Stern 
in his intei-estinr- a r t i c l e ' Seven 1 years l a t e r ' 
Qcscrihes the re la t ionsh ip of I'aria and her aunt 
TorT'is (after seven years of f inishing the novel) 
and the l a t t e r ' s asp i ra t ion to ' 'e t»'e fuidincr s p i r i t 
ar^ain of a l l concerned at I'ansfield Park. She 
complains arrainst f'^ e tantrums of l!aria: 
S i s t e r , I t r u s t tha t I an the l eas t to he 
unsympathetic, and had Karia ^-een r ea l l y i l l 
and not neroly the victim of her ov/n terT^er 
which as 3'ou '.cnov n:"oduces in aooearance 
vo^'y much the sane ef fec t , I should not have 
nursed her day and ni^-ht. That she should hav e 
r'TO\jn a oreat deal thinner i s only na tu ra l 
considerintT the mort if icat ion with which she 
1 
heard of I'r. Hush worth's second marriage. 
1.Stern G.B., o p . c i t ; p.118 
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Ij-s. TorTIs i s n~rhans Jane Austen's most 
unpleasant character . Her punishment has been 
delayed u n t i l i t can nake no aD>-rrciaT:le difference 
to her , nor to anyone else any r e a l "•ood. Ilever the less 
she is one of Jane Austen's most strikinrf c rea t ions . 
She i s presented by the sane methods as the f a rc i ca l 
characters in the other novels, but v/e are not 
allowed to d issocia te ourselves from her as we do 
from Lady Catherine or i:rs. 3 l ton, for unlike both 
of these; she has a personali ty strong enough 
to influence so r i ^h t thinkinrr a man as Sir Thomas. 
I ' rs. Slton never deludes anyone, and Lady Catherine 
cannot influence even her ovm nephe\>; Darcy, but 
Vxs. r o r r i s eas i ly does avray vl th very sensible 
objections to adontinrf Fanny, by a mixture of 
f l a t t e r y and verbosi ty . 
In Hary Crawford of Hansfield Park, Jane 
Austen's newer of malcin" youn? -tromanhood fasc inat ing , 
and bewitchlnp- hss been concentrated, llary i s a 
p re t ty , vivacious and amusinr f?irl who l e t s in a 
l i t t l e fresh a i r on the heavy conventions. Half 
s i s t e r of Vxs, Grant, she had rvo\m up in the 
dubious care of her i l l mated uncle and aunt, 
Admiral Cravtford and h is wife. Her uncle af ter his 
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wife 's death had ir s ta l led Ms mistress in his 
'r.ouse crxd thereby occasioned I'ary Crawford's 
coninjT to Kansfield. The a r r i v a l of these rrdod 
fceraDered and smart brother and s i s t e r transfor-ms the 
stmosnr^ro at !:ansfleld Park where the equally 
v/ell bred younp neorle are sunMn self ishness and 
crossness. 
Younc teonle of ^'"ortime, with or without 
enrr^rrinrr nanners, are co'^ .'^ -on --nourfh in the Austen 
world, ^iit t--e two Crawfords are novel and 
sr^ecial f igures . They are two of the most iiri'^oi-tant 
c ra rac te rs of a l l in "ansfield Park. They contras t 
with the "Pertrara family to show the I^ind of povjer they 
have over the Per t rans . 
Jane Austen, in t h i s novel, has stressed 
on the iranortance of education and breedinrf. I!ary 
l ike her brother "'enry i s a talented and i n t e l l i g e n t 
o-irl, but those bas ica l ly eood qua l i t i e s have been 
turned u-oon unsat isfactory and useless pursu i t s , 
and rrde them corrur^t. Jane Austen has taken a 
different view pc i r t in t h i s novel, tha t feeling's 
and t a l en t s must ""-e employed and i f society f a i l s 
to orovide oro-^ e"^  or'^ortunitif^s, they wi l l 
nrobably employ "remsplves in pursui ts of a hi'^hly 
danc^erous natuj'e. Kerlthy vocational pursui ts v i l l 
create a sense of r'uty and r-psnonsibil"ty in the 
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Touthful. 
In Sense and Sens ib i l i t y , Karianne 
and Elinor, thoufrh they l ive in the same enforced 
id leness , turn the i r l e i sure into an admirable work. 
E l inor ' s a r t and ::arianne's music, for example, show 
the i r r h i l i t y to use leisuj-e well . Kary's case was 
different from t h e i r s . She did not have opportunity 
to employ her t a l e n t s in n-ood nur su i t s . IJatrimony 
•\'jns her primary ohject , provided she could marry 
to 'advanta^et. Trom her friends in Ldndon, she 
derived the view that marria'^e was a 'manoeuvrino-' 
business ' and most people we"e'taken i n ' by i t ; for 
her the best ^§@^^^ recipe for happiness v;as a 
lar<ye income. 
l!ary Crawford i s very p r e t t y , and "ood 
nstured. There i s a r e a l family feel ing and affect ion 
between her and Henry, and the i r half s i s t e r . 
There i s no such a f f in i ty and love between I^aria 
and Ju l ia or Tom or ildmund. In many ways Eenry and 
i:ary love ea.^ch other as affect ionate ly as Fanny and 
William do. They seem equally devoted, but Henry's 
self ishness has already shovjn i t s e l f in a refusal to 
o-ive I'ary a se t t led home, as he eas i ly could have 
done at Everinp-ham. This i s a typ ica l of h is 
a t t i t u d e tovrards h is s i s t e r . The important th ine 
i s that I'ary does not r e a l i s e t h i s . Heinr^ 
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h- r se l f se l f i sh and erisncinated, she wives no rrnch 
importance to i t . Her affect ion for him i s more 
d i s in te res t ed . She t c lks of 'Henry V7ho is in every 
ot'rer ^esrect exactly vhat a >"i^otner should he, 
v;ho loves mc consults me, and va i l ta lk to me 
hy t'-^ e hour tOn-other. . . . ' .^dnond pra ises her 
a f fec t ions , "^ut Fanny's connonts weifh when 
she says: 
I cannot r a t e so very hitThly the love or <yood 
nature of a brother who wi l l not ^rlve himself 
the trouble of l^O i^tintT anything worth readin^^ 
1 
to his sister, when they are separated. 
Kary's i l l bred nature malces hersel f feel 
most important, "er brothrr always comes f i r s t 
in her affect ion, but not before herse l f , thourrh 
before anyone e l s e . Fanny remarks with b i t t e rne s s 
about t h i s aspect: " She loves no one but her 
b ro ther . " The fashionable v/orld of London has 
negatively influenced I'ary, and has brought 
super f i c i a l i ty in her manner. She bases ber 
judn-ment upon aonearance and wealth. Deception, 
accordInrr to her , i s the ru le ra ther than the 
exception in social exchan'^es and in marriarfe 
especia l ly . I t i s her t a c i t consent to t h i s r u l e , 
1. i:ansfield Park, p.56 
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and her acceptance of i t , es a ri-uidinfr prlnciDle tha t 
irake her a symtol of a danrrerous tendency. 
L'ary Crawford cane r e luc t an t ly to I'ansfleldj 
fea r in - the boredor. of r u s t i c i t y , but she i s 
pleasantly surprised by the families of both the 
narsonar-e and the l a rk , '.flthin three hours of her 
a r r i v a l , Vrs. Orant unfolds her plan tha t her s i s t e r 
should ma-ry Tom Per t ran, since a barone t ' s heir 
Is " not too <~ood for a rrirl of twenty thousand 
pounds." ICary i s ready to l ike Tom "Pertram. ^^ut she 
i s no i d e a l i s t . She so vehemently a s s a i l s ma^rian-e 
as a universal cheat that Ifrs. i rant had to 
c r i t i c i s e her bad trainino- in the Admiral's house. 
These early exchanges forecast much of the future . 
TPiTO-^m tore ther in idleness and affluence, the 
•Bertrams and CravrTords make love. Ifery Crawford was 
divided in her a sp i r a t ions , llatrlmony was her 
nriraary object , but i t should be supplied with 
v/ealth. If Tom Pertram should be hard to catch, his 
brother Edmund mi'^ht come into considerat ion. Her 
beauty and paiety become a t rap for Edmund, and he 
i s fascinated by her free and vivacious conversation, 
an inv i t a t ion to indul"-ence and e r ror . 
Ilary becomes F-^nny's na tura l counterwein-ht 
in h is love a f f a i r . Thourth, on the l eve l of charm, 
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the-"e i s no c o n t e s t . i:ary i s po ised , w i t t y , a x-ioman 
if the ur"ban v;orld, a t ease anoncr men and v/omen, f r ee 
t o In t roduce her o-'/n l i v e l i n e s s i n t o any company. 
Fanny has nothin<7 t'^t t o v/atch Gainful ly Edmund's 
a t t e n t i o n t o t h e l i v e l y !'ary C^a^^^ford. Fanny 
su f fe r s from what annears to ^e a wrowin'? 
under stand inn- hetvreen I'rry and "Edmund, "p.ut I'ary has 
a \;isdon of h e a r t , w^-ich r e s u l t s , a t t i -^es , in 
" r e a t "beauty of behaviour . She i s ali^rays very 
sympathetic towards her r i v ^ l Fanny. i T S . r o r r i s 
snuthed Fanny c r u e l l y for her unvrillincrness t o tak:e 
par t in the o lay , ' "Edmund \:PS too an^ry to speak:' 
and i t v/as I'ary v;ho soothed her v i t h a 'I^ind of low 
whispr r ' and prot-^cted her from fu r the r m o l e s t a t i o n . 
I 'ary, '"ovjovrr, i s nnrfered hy the assured 
aprroach of "^dvrard's o r d i n a t i o n . In the l e t t e r 
in v''M.ch Jane Austen t e l l s of havinrr received the 
f i r s t copies of P r ide and PT-enudice, she says , 
" row I ^111 t r y and v/ri te something e l s e , and i t 
s h a l l 1-e complete c'-an^re of suh j e c t - o r d i n a t i o n . " 
The oues t ion of o r d i n a t i o n i s of e s s e n t i a l 
imnor'tance t o the nove l . I'ary he inf a g a i n s t the 
Clcrflyman t r i e s to T'ofrain her lover from i-einf a 
Clerrryman. Ta ry ' s detrrmi-'od ai'te'^-'cts to s'nclzc h i s 
i n t e n t i o n fcy a comhiration of charm and r a i l l e r y 
rn'se her a source of mot^al dan<~Gr t o 3dmund. Che 
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hpci •^ -pcn thin'clrrr se r io i : s l7 of rim and hplif^ved 
sbe ^?a no^e inf luence Tdt'*^ -i-n. ^l-e had '^ o-^ e 
t r r n orce ne'e c l p r r ^-rr f^esirp -^or -/eelth and 
-^ositio . " r r y i s n c'^'ld nf -^'e "'^shionc''^le 
\'orlc'5 -..d I t i s to hrv love of London and i t s 
•^rlse v r l u e s t i r t hns s^rr'^d '--^v l e n t of " i nd . 
Tre p/'Ut-^' of r n ' s pro"c 5.1 on vas of 
"octil'c-^ ir .^o^tPice t o J r r e Anstcn. I t Tol-lfe 
., " v i i y O'-ainst : T . " e n n o t , t - s t , h i s e s t r t e 
' r l f r n t r i l o d , '^ e hos rs'-'^e no e f f o r t t o s e c - c .^is 
^--"Ijy a T i n s t r ' s ^'cnth. "e i s rc^^^osented "s 
1-^ir'^  not only l e s s of a rnnn, ''~ut a l s o as l e sc 
of p wer.tlenar t c i s h^ot"?^'^ i n law Grrdi : :T 
u" 0 i s in t r r d e ii Lon^^on. T T ? S u s t e n ' s feel in '^ 
a''~out 'len in ^ e l e t l o n t o t ' ^ - i r nr-orcv^sion r^ac'^'^s i t s 
'•^i^^'pst intensit^^ I r re'-" sua s i on, when I ' rs .Clay 
f l a t t e r s i T . H l ' i o t t h a t every nro-^ersion l eaves a sarli 
on p r a n ' s "ace, acrcrd 'n '^ to ''^is work. Accord in^ 
fo ''""-^  a t r u e -^rntle^ian ^ i l l avoid to ^^ut t h i s 
In jury to "- i s -^rce. 
I'ary Cra^/^ord's s t andards aVout 
3d und ' s 'profession a-e a l . o i.-ad'^^uate and -^alse. 
'.frile d i s c u s s i n - tire s o c i a l c o s i f n of tbe 
Clor"-y'"nan, she r emarks , ' t>^e •metropolis, I i"iarrine, 
i s a T^retty f a i r *^x/.v>-h6^ of t i e r e s t . ' To h e r , 
evory Clorn-yrTan i s t he I r . ^ o l ' i n s of Pr ide and_ 
Pre.-iudice, she t r i n k s of o r d i n - t i o n as a snrr^nder 
l .Kans f i e ld Fa^k, p.120 
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of msnhood. At S o t r e r t o n , she r a i l s 
p l e a s a n t l y a t t r e old rifrorous customs of 
Church vService, nakliirf Fanny an^ry . Re l i ^ ' on 
a t t ^ c t s her arrows though never d i r e c t l y . She 
a t t a c k s i t s outward form of a u t h o r i t y as s>-e t r i e s 
t o dissuPde Idraund: 
. . . I n d o l e n c e and love of e a s e . . . rcaice men 
Clercrymen. A CleT^'^ynan has no tMnc t o do hut to 
to he solvenly and s e l f i s h - r e a d the newsnaoer, 
"1 
watch the weather and q u a r r e l with h i s wi fe . 
F a l e v y ' s T i s t o r y of England in the 
I ' ineteonth c?ntu^y -^ives .'nany --"eason for the low 
s t a t u s of m in i s t e r s in the Church, enoufTh to show 
t h a t I'ary Crawford's contempt for t h e Cler<^y '-^ as 
a comr.on and sus ta ina '^ le view, hovjever, d i s t o r t e d . 
In Sense and S e n s i h i l i t y , "JJd^ -rard Fe r ras mentions 
t h a t he wished t o ''•f^ come a m i n i s t e r , hut t h a t t h e 
prdifession was not smart enough for h i s family . 
And h i s h ro the r l o t e r f l c u ^ s most imj 'oderately , a t 
the v i s i o n of Edward ' re-^ardinT prayers in a 
vrhite s u r p l i c e , and puhllshino- the banners of 
marriarfe bet\/een John Smith and Kary "^rovm. 
h'fry Crovjford d e c l i n e s of marr iage to 
Edmund un les s he <^lves up h i s o r d i n a t i o n . Gary 's 
l . : : a n s f i e l d Park , n . l 2 5 
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views, in a \-my, slrrnify the au thor ' s conteniDt Toy 
the vul-^ar and i l l tempered Driest . Eary says 
a>out her "brother in law: 
. . . though Dr. i r r n t i s most kind and ohli^in"-
to ne, and thou-^h he is r e a l l y a o-entleman, 
. . . I see him to >e an indolent se l f ish horn 
vivant , w'^ o inust h-^ ve '^'s nalate consulted in 
everyfrin", who vdl l not s t i r a fincpr for the 
1 
convenience of any one.... 
Jane Austen has stressed on 'Truth ' in 
•:ersonal r e l a t i o n s . The two wreat temptations which 
cross the path of t ru th in Jane Austen's f i c t ion 
are'Ch?rm' and 'Se l f i shness ' , '^ draund i s fascinated 
hy I'ary's Charm, and to he her hushand i s one of r i s 
amhitions. Fanny has refrained from doincr anyt'"inc 
to influence ']dmund a^^ainst I'ary Crrwfcrd. She 
helieves Kary to he almost as corrupt as h-^ -r hrother 
Fenry, hut she is convinced, too , that Edmund's 
recocrnition of :''ary's worthlePsness, if i t ever 
comes, must come from within himself. 
Alt'-.ourrh i'ary i s intel l io-ent , she i s 
wilfully oerv-^^se in a way " l izahcth ^ennet never i s 
in t'^e "^ace of inescaca^-le t r u t h . Her lan^ua^e 
i f often such as Jane lusten has only used for 
r ea l ly vulrrar persons. 'A horr ib le f i i r t / ' , 
' very d e t e s t a b l e ' , and her foolish pi-ins such as 
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the no taMe ones on 'Hears and Vices ' r e c a l l 
I s a b e l l a Trrone r a t h e r than ^lizah^-'-th "^ennet, and 
a n t i c i p a t e I j s . ' j l t o n , i^athpr than Imna. Once '-'ary 
hetylns t o talk: ahout hor London f r i e n d s , her 
s i n c e r e t y and wisdom v a n i s h . Her u t t e r a n c e s r e c a l l 
Lyc^ia ^ e n n e t ' s : 
' T r s . ji^aser has V^en my in t ima t e f r i end for 
y e a r s , "^ut I have not the l e a s t i n c l i n a t i o n 
1 . 
t o '^ o near her 
Fer f a u l t y uphrinfincr has made her unl^ind 
and c y n i c a l about a u t h o r i t y , " a v i n r teen hroun-ht 
hy hor uncle the Admiral, she has heard enough of 
o f f i c e r p o l i t i c s and r i v a l r y t o mock a t the v/hole 
f a t r i c of unifo-^^med a u t h o r i t y : 
*• . . . of va r ious admir^als T could t e l l you a 
<7reat dea l of them and t h e i r flao-s, and the 
rrradit^'"ins of tf^oir r ay , and t h e i r hicicerincfS 
2 , 
and j ea lous ies . ' ^ 
•^ein':' a v i c t im of a f a u l t y uphrinwinfy, she 
does not see any harm in the su^'^estion of the play? 
hrourrht up hy . r . Y a t e s , a f r i end of Tom's. She i s 
l . i : an s f i e l d Park , p . 125 
2 . Ic id p.130 
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ready t o do anythlnrr to coT^ner any p a r t . I t i s no 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y of hers i f the play-scheme has any 
impropr ie ty on the score of ^Maria's eno-ao-ement 
and Sir Tlnomas' c e r t a i n d i s a p p r o v a l . Perhaps 
the e a r l i e s t arid s t ronges t h i n t of Mary's cha rac t e r 
comes In Chapter 6 a t I ' ans f i e ld , when she demands 
a c a r t t o hrinj^ her harp Trom Northampton, and 
cannot under stand f^e cond i t ions of r u r a l l i f e v'-^ich 
malie t h i s demand p a r t i c u l a r l y unwelcome a t ha rves t 
t ime . 
lldraund,who had heen under the s p e l l of 
l a r y ' s Charm f i n a l l y <?rasps her t r u e c h a r a c t e r . He 
has fis^ proposed to r e ^ , hecause in Ldndon he found 
in her the r e f l e c t i o n of her mercenary, ambi t i ons , 
cold hear ted f r i e n d s . Yet he cannot " ive up the 
only v/oman in the v.'orld whom he could ever thinlc of 
as a wife . 
Henry 's choice a f t e r I^ar ia ' s marriaf^e with 
I'r.Hushworth t akes a new t u r n . Fanny has o-rovm 
a t t r a c t i v e i n appearance , and '^ -"enry wants to make her 
in love with r im. Ta ry ' s I n i t i a l s u r p r i s e f^ives 
place t o ^ e a l s a t i s f a c t i o n in the prospec t for bo th ; 
" To have seen 3'ou rrow l i k e the A d m i r a l . . . would 
have broken ray h e a r t " . This i s t he only time I'ary 
ques t ions the way of her world but l a t e r when 
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Fenry behaves llk:e the Admiral she remains 
Desceful . 
Henry v/ants t o meet t h e Hushworths a -P in , 
with h i s i l l desif^ns, !:ary does not dissuPde him 
from t ' - i s a t t emnt . Fer f a t a l flaw i s h^r 
oreoccunat ion with wealth and Dos i t ion . '^ ^avinrr 
found h e r s e l f u^.a'^le, t o '^ov s u r p r i s e , t o orefer 
t ^e he i r t o e s t a t e , s'^ -e can r e i o i c e i n the l i i^elihood 
of r i s demise. Wnen Tom '^e-'^tram i s hrouc'ht 
home -^rora Tev; Tarket with a s e r ious f e v e r , !Iary 
exn-"e£sed her d e s i r e ahout the consequent 
e levr ' t ion of Edmund in her l e t t e r t o Fanny. 
Worse was t o come. Fenry went t o 
Richmond, where he eloped with I 'rs.Rushvrorth. 
Kary 's a t t i t u d e tox^^ards t h i s hineous i nc iden t 
completely d i s i l l u s i o n e d !^ 3dmund. Fe t o l d ^anny: 
' Che saw i t onlv as f o l l y , and t h a t 
1 
f o l l y stamped only by exDOSui^e'. 
She he l leved t h a t i f they had no t heen 
exposed, they would a^ain have s e t t l e d smoothly 
in t h e i r l i f e . 
Jane Austen h a s , in Fansf ie ld Park, 
suf^^ested t h a t p o l i t e and fash ionah le soc i e ty 
h a s , as a whole, a cor rup t s tandard of decorum. 
1 . Kansfield Park, p.230 
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In t n i s novel, more tban in any of the ea r l i e r 
novels, a devastating at tack i s made uoon the 
standards of nronriety current in fasbionaVle 
society. The author s t resses that manners must, 
a t a l l t imes, exD'^ess moral commitment; and moral 
commitmsnt in the Crawfords' London world i s 
unfashiona>:le and inele-^ant. Mary's behaviour 
proves tha t her thinking has no moral va lues , no 
s t r i c t ru les ffoverninc t ru ly resoect ful 
hehrviour to narents , and loyalty to a f iance, or 
straio-ht forwardness in the na t t e r of Courtshiu. 
Ul t inc te ly , v;^ ->en T^ nry Crawford t e l l s Edmund tha t 
though his s i s t e r I!aria has committed adultery 
with Henry Crawford, and if the two marry, po l i t e 
society wi l l accent them, we r e a l i s e that even the 
major ru les of oropriety '^overnino' the re la t ionsh ip 
of a wife with her hustand have l i t t l e imoortance 
in the i r fashionable society. Fer react ion to the 
eloDement thon^^h i t shocks Edmund i s in keepincr 
with what has •^ one hefore: ' i t was the detect ion 
not the offence wrich she reprobated. ' 
r i s s Linklater has presented an 
inteT'estinrr view about Kary's opinions: 
And as to her comments on her b ro the r ' s 
elopement with K§ria, do they not s>^ ow greater 
chari ty than the rirrid condemnation of Edmund 
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and Fanny? Let them marry, she s a y s , . . . . Life 
w i l l hecorae a t l e a s t f a i r l y tole-^ahle for them, 
1 
and the scandal w i l l he forgiven or for<yotten. 
^^owever the ahove mcnti-^ned view does 
not appeal much. The s inne r s should he punished, 
so t h a t t he o the r s may l e a r n from t h e i r example. 
Mary has a povrerful i n t e r e s t i n her human 
environment, not a shallow or f a l s e i n t e r e s t , 
hut d e t a i l e d , immediate, impat ient of p r e n e r a l i t i e s . 
I f i t were not for her l e t t e r t o Fanny concernino-
t 're p r o h a h i l i t y of P e r t r a m ' s dea th , wbich she 
confesses would make a l ] t he d i f f e r e n c e in her 
a t t i t u d e t o "^dvrard, we should s t i l l d e l i c h t i n her 
ca i e ty and w i t . "^ut hy t h i s avowal, she has 
hlundered bad ly , and i t i s now evident t h a t Jane 
Austen i s i n s i s t e n t on h^r downfal l . 
There a-r^ e incons i s tence>4s in what I'ary 
says and does , snri what i s said of h e r . An a n i r u s 
a^Tpinst hpr i s d e t e c t a b l e . 
I t i s nerhops unfa i r t o apply t o I ' iss Austen ' : 
c^'^aracters f'^e d i f f e r p n t s tandards of o^jr own day, 
and we a re t o jur'o-e I'ary Cravjford as her c r e a t o r 
r ron t ^e-^ t o t e judrred, v;e *iust a l low Edmund t h a t 
her cofflTents on the elonemrnt showed r e a l badness of 
1 . L ink la t e r Thompson, o p . c i t . , p . l 5 S 
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h e r r t . 
I r s . l l t o R in ?^ima evokes lau-^hter not 
only -for her claim t o s u n e r i o r i t y t u t a l so for nc-r 
i r r e l r v o n t speech. Che i s ' tho charminrr Ao-usta 
^'awkins, ' w'-^ ora ^ r s . ' ^ l ton even tua l l y marr ied . She 
i s a f o o l i s h , s n o h ' i s h , and vulvar l ady . Fer 
maiden name, A^usta "f '^avkins i s a succrfestivG hlend of 
p re tens ion and commonness, and she ^ ives a f u l l d i so l a 
of hoth in Hin-hhury s o c i e t y . 
! ' r s . Hilton i s a wel l dowered b r i d e , 
' the f'lory of I ' iss "avfe ins ' , as I ' i ss Austen puts i t . 
:he has her connect ion with £ 10,000 and helono-s to 
a nrosnerous mo'^'chant family . She came from 
•^ r i s to l w'»"ere her fa ther had heen a merchant. After 
t h e death of her pa ren t s she l i ved with her 
u n c l e , a l so of P r i s t o l . She spent oa r t of every 
winter in "Path, and soon tecam.e enrracred t o i . r .E l ton . 
Her older s i s t e r Scl ina had married I-'j*. Suck l i n e of 
I'aple Grove, who kept two car-^iaf^es. H.E.Fuches has 
no t iced in t h e fol lowing what may he ca l l ed her 
only y a r d s t i c k : ' Her eva lua t i on of a l l t h a t -^oes 
on around her depends on what Se l ina would s a y ' . 
I-i-s. El ton e n t e r s the novel a t t h e poin t when she 
becomes a p r o j e c t i o n of Em.'-'a's Hew a t t i t u d e as 
wel l as a type of the new s o c i a l s p i r i t , ^efor-e 
l.R.E.Huf^hes, 'The educat ion of Emma Woodhouse',Enima, 
e d i t . David Lodce, o p . c i t . , p . l 9 1 
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s' e had r-^ached Fi^hT-ury, neonle t h e r e t a l ked of 
her ele'T-ance, accomplishments, and f o r t u n e , ""ut 
she proves t o he a firrure of fim with her cons tan t 
r e f e r ence to Ilaple Grove, ' the brouche landau, 
her 'Caro snoso ' and ' s a f f r e n rohel She a lvnys 
s t r e s s e s ut)on her ovm importance and t h a t of her 
family , vdth her e v e r l a s t i n g taHc of " ray h r t t h e r 
I 'r.Bucklinrf," and her conv ic t ion t h a t a l l her 
family and acquaintances a t ^ r i s t o l a r e r i c h e r , 
s u p e r i o r , grander in every vray t o everybody a t 
rlio-hbury. Once Emj-'a meets Vxs. El ton i t does not 
t ake her loner t o a r r i v e a t an opinion of her v/orth. 
The duet between her and Emma i s immediately inau(?uratec 
and the scene in which she -returns Kiss V/oodhouse's 
weddin^f c a l l i s h i^h comedy. Pent on makinrr an 
impression she berfins by comparing t h e house and t h - € 
^rounds 6f H a r t f i e l d with the sea t of t h a t newly 
r i c h b ro the r in law I'T.John Suck l inc . She then 
proceeds t o (Sffer Emma i n t r d d u c t i o n s t o her c i r c l e 
a t "Path, to exa<T"'erate her lovre for t h e 
en te r ta inment afforded by music, t o dwell on the 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y of lookinp a f t e r a house for tvro a t 
t he v i c a r a c e - to Emma v/ho i s the owner of a bic^ 
house with a t r a i n of s e r v a n t s . Everything she 
says includino- her sma t t e r inc of I t a l i a n , i s 
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intended t o raacrnify her ovm importance and t o put 
h e r s e l f on an equal foo t ing with a new acquain tance 
v;hon she p r i v a t e l y acknowledrres as her s u p e r i o r . 
Emna's inraediate r e a c t i o n on meeting her i s : 
' I n su f f e r ab l e vomani worse than I had supposed. 
Absolutely i n s u f f e r a b l e . ' 
I'TS.Elton p re sen t s the facade of the 
el^'ant vronian, but i s a c t u a l l y inelen^ant. She i s 
c h a r a c t e r i s e d by an over lay of e legance t h a t 
opu len t ly e x h i b i t s her v u l g a r i t y . This i s 
e s p e c i a l l y evident i n her d r e s s , speech, and manner. 
Her speech i s c h a r a c t E r i s t i c a l l y larded with p e t t y 
and f o o l i s h thin^rs about h e r s e l f and her fami ly . 
Her s tandards of judo-nent a re formed by wea l th . 
Her comr^ents on I j rs . rJeston speak of her mean and 
vul'^ar n a t u r e : 
' I T S . V/eston seems an e x c e l l e n t c r e a t u r e - o u i t e 
a f i r s t r a t e f a v o u r i t e with me a l r e a d y , I 
a s su re 3 /ou- . . . . she was your i?overness I 
t h i n k . . . . "pvinrr understood as much I was 
r a t h e r as tonished to find her so very lady l l k e l 
1 
Put she i s r e a l l y q u i t e the pentlevroman.' 
A kind of comparative symbolic r e l a t i o n s h i p 
1 . Emma, p .55 
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exjs ts between 3i]mra and l i ' s . Elton. She Is a 
vulrrar car ica ture of m^rna herse l f , and although 
Soma despises her , ve recognise her o-wn f a u l t s , 
carried to an extreme point in I!rs. El ton 's 
Dersonality. Che i s t rue companion of Emma in motive. 
Poth v^iant to dominate every si t iost ion. Emma i s an 
unequal]ed queen of Fir^hbury, Mrs.Elton too burs t , 
in a l l the splendour of her nev;ly married s t a t e , 
upon the quiet society of ^'^irrhbury, e?crer to dazzle 
and subdue, to dominate and i n s t r u c t . Emma's 
judgment on the £oles who are strucdincf to r i s e 
above the stJbf^ ma of t r ade , i s exactly duplicated 
by Mrs.Elton's descript ion of a family who res ide 
near her house: "very l a t e ly se t t l ed t he r e , and 
encumbered with many lov; connections, but ftivinp-
themselves imrense a i r s , and expecting to be on 
footinff with the old established f a m i l i e s . . . " 
V/hen I r s . Elton t e l l s Emma that at Path ' A l ine from 
me would brin^ you a l i t t l e host of acquaintance, ' 
Emma appropriately r eco i l s in indirrnation, although 
she herself supposes that Harriet must- be deriving 
unspeakable socia l advantages from her ovm company. 
Emma i s an<yry at the s i l l i n e s s of >irs. El ton ' s 
ac tual ly discovering tha t ' I'lp.Xnichtley i s a 
rrentleman.' However, Emma herself i s s i l l y enough 
to t e l l him that h is ar r iv ing a t the Cole 's in his 
own car r iage ' i s comlnw as you should d o , . . , l ike a 
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(rentleman. ' 
Vxs. l l t on i s ' a vain woasn extremely well 
satisfiec' vrith herself and t inkinc much of per o\m 
imnortsnce, t h r t s'-^ e neant to shine and t e very 
suno"ior, ' but \ ' i th manners which had been 
1 
formed in a bad school . ' 
She i s indeed Emra's Lucy S tee le , a 
car ica ture who serves to show up the t h in , de l i ca t e 
imperfections of the heroine herse l f . In 
' BQI1SJ2 and ^ens ib l l i ty j^ Lucy Steele has the same 
r e l a t i on to Slinor and t e l l s h e r : . . . ' as soon as 
I spv you 1 f e l t almost as i f you were an old ^ 
2 
acquaintance. ' i:ow li-s, "Iton makes the same 
overtures of s i s t e r l y ' f r iendship ' towards Smna. 
'y'/hen the tv70 of them are together , 'we' r e o l a c e s ' I ' . 
Jane Austen has been unconronly thovovrrh 
in workin"- out the s i m i l a r i t i e s between the two. 
?aken to-^ether, they r-^e meant to ta rn ish sllcrhtly 
the JJImma ve thou^'ht we knev/: ' tha t handsome, 
clever and jourir r i ch ' lacy of the f i r s t 
»^ararrraph. The l i t t l e but imnortant difference 
which ex i s t s between these two c'^aracters i s that 
1 . ilmma, p . 7 1 
2. Sense and Sens ib i l i t y , p.25 
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Inima admits her mistakes and repents while 
Ilrs. Elton does not . For exanolo, af ter the 
aiTr-uriicnt over the fnto of the .-reetin'^ at the Cvoim, 
she i s rroved vrronr-, "but r'pkies no attempt to 
a'polorfise for rudely contradictinrf "Sm-a. The 
undertone of coquettishness in I r s . E l t o n ' s 
conversation (^ives a clue to her character . Vain, 
SilJy and Self s a t i s f i ed , she t r i e s to force her 
S'- '^^ vices on other peoole. Tris i s the motive 
•ftehlnd her eagerness to defend hersel f W'-lchleads 
iter to assume (^onasked) the 'duty ' of protect ing 
4"ane Tfairfax. The antinothy enrendered in VMvaa. 
Vood^ouse hy her'"ia*f^'Et^:^@ affecta t ion and 
condescension made her turn to Jane, vmo i s 
equally wel] t red and be t t e r educated but in the 
t r a r i c posit lo r , as i t seems, of ^einc ofclir^ed 
to earn her ovm livino-, I r s . Elton reveals an 
overriding officiousness in findino- a nost of 
n-overness for Jane. This sol ic i tousness i s 
impuf'ent and unconsciously c rue l . Fothin" could he 
more amusinr? than the conversation at the 
Hartfield Dinrter r a r t y . Tot contenifted with 
pluno-inc into the matter of Jane ' s correspondence, 
and of ferine' most unwelcome ass is tance In fe tchi r^ 
her l e t tErs from the Post Office, I ' rs . Elton 
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c o r t l n u e s t o p r o t e s t , t ' - r t s"^ e i s deterrained to find 
a desi-^aVle s i t u r t i o n for nor f r i e n d . I t i s in v r i n 
t h a t Jane t r i e s to nar ry hor o-ff ic ' 'ous sur^^est ions. 
I ' T S . '^Jton w i l l not d e s i s t , u n t i l the a r r i v a l of 
t r e men from the dinino- room t^irns her a t to-^t ion to 
t h e n , a*x1 t o the impT-ession s'-^ e '-as made on t i e r >y 
her h r i d a l f i n e r y . 
She a l so \nshes to assume the r o l e of 
Lady Pa t roness for the Donwelj At'-ey outino-. Ghe 
thought the se rvan t s f^e^e a l l ' ex t remely aWn:v/a-"d 
and r e m i s s ' and her o\m Housekeepor I'frio-ht very 
suoer ior t o T r s . Tedr-es. 
The suT^rene example of Jane Aus ten ' s 
a M l i t y to orovlde comedy throu^-h c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n 
and v/ithout any ccm* onta^y, i s I-'j-s. E t o n ' s 
monolo-^ue, where in a l l he r ' appara tus of haoo ines s ' 
s'^e '^ 'CAS strawhc-'^ries a t Donwell Ahhe;/. '^ ^er lonrf 
s c a t t e r e d sp'^-ech reminds us of I ' i ss "Pates. 
Go far i t i s c h i e f l y her v a n i t y and i l l 
"breedin<- t h a t have a'-^oyed e^C amused u s , hut a t t he 
dance a t the Crov^n, s r e and her husband make a 
very des^oicahle shoij of malirrnity tovrards the 
unfort^ancte H a r r i e t Smith, whose only offence '"as 
t e en to think too well of them. 
I j 'S. ^I ton i s , i n f a c t , t h e only 
r e n r e s e . i t a t i v e of the kind of f6 f a r c i c a l cha rac t e r 
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1 ' vO --'v-s CO'o o^ t e "lost o"-v"ous -^leasT'c ir, t: e 
o t r ^ r nove l s , "'^G "'C ?'''^lo7ec"; i i . : e Lrdy C-'t' -^ri c 
as a c'^r-^rcte^ V''T oxo i t e s nc fyiortb^'- v/hat^-ve"" P''"'C 
r rood "•'erl of Ir^-'^rte"*, "^jt s'-'-o -Gse'iVles r r s / ' c ^ ' ^ i : 
jn t ' e . ense t'-^nt lilce '"^ev Z-'Q i s cor.ic r s vfell as 
crnal-lo of infl 'c t i -"n- noin. T'^ e s i - n i f i c o n c o 
t f^-^Tore of 'I 'rs. 'Alton's r;'"-or-'^rcc in "^ "''0 ^-"^VPI 
l i e s not ?o ^r^c' I r -"" r t s P src^'s o^ i'ef' o-rr. |-iisy 
yn2_^"r-it;--plthoi-h t '-ri ' i s r'"t •^••^trini rr oronri-h, 
'•-rt in '^'-rt c'-p E''ovs o" ' I ' - . ' c ' s . Jane Ai'strn 
' T S uspfj " r s . ~]lton t o s'v'^ X'/ some iimle?sG'-"t 
ns''""ctG or her 1'^roin.c. C'^'T too soens vn^ucl: ' 
pv^ro f --t I ' r s . ' l J t c r i s c'-o-^dn" her sof.iet'-i-Ur c'-out 
• 'orrolf she ' oul:'' "CVT^ not IMOV. '^ "er oT'osence in 
f c rxovel serves ^s o n^-'-i '^' ' - " r r s i s t en t 
e"'"'~r "TSTor.t to "1' n , rn or">a^rrsnent t r o t ser>:is 
sa^'-in'^ in n S'^l: ".''^'"0-''('ant voices 
' I ar. I 'r . "Alton's Hr.'!?, ve do have so r.uch 
in comvionl ' 
Ilary Lus-rove in rersuas^^oja i s a v o r i e n t 
of ^ ' rs . •^'^nnet, hoth unreasona'^lo and amusing, 
Vut more s u h t l ^ , ''"cln^ cn'~r'']e of sone lo- ' . c an^ d 
o'^-se-^vsti on v'-'ri: i t s '^its he'r'. She i s r t^ /^ ical Jane 
Austen Coric c ' - r ^ a c t e r - a l r o s t a c r r i c a t r r e . The 
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fnnily orrotism of the Tijlliotc i s il"'ust-^ated 
dif-f'crently, t u t no less disoTrpec>ly, in her 
C'T'^acter. She i s f^p yomif^est apd only mar^^ied 
^pr^htor in E l l i o t ' s clan. Possessing- a l l the 
exsffwerated pride In rank that charac ter i ses her 
fat no-, s'ne has, ye t , for vsnt of a het te^ 
oprortuni ty, married into a country fani ly without a 
t i t l e , and shows her pe t t iness hy in s i s t i ng on takinp-
t^r^'Cecence of "•^ er "lothe"^ in lav, the I'ife of a 
s i m l e esquire . rna>le to free herself of the idea 
t'nat she '»^ as made sc^o snhstant^'al sac r i f i ce hy her 
na-nriao-e, i'ary i s ranidly dcveloninff in to tha t nost 
unlovely cha-pacter, a wonan •'^it'- a "•rievance. 
She was vjretched not only in her ima-^inary 
sufferin'^s hut in t'^c innf-inary no'^loct of others 
tOT,;rrds t'-'osc sa'^ 'e suf^orin-^s. She i s l ike "'r .'Joodhouse 
in ina^inino- herself i l l a l l t'>^ e time, ^ut Tary 
concentrates en t i re ly upon ho'^self, and the re , in 
cont ras t , with f'^ e tende-^, affect ionate L'r.Voodhouse 
l i e s f'^ e vnole di:^feronce. "er hushand Charles 
!usf^rove was a cot^ j-on nloce ^an. Devoted to sport 
he noses indifference towards yary ' s concocted 
iHnGES. Like Vr. "^ennet in Pride and Prejudice, he 
arras himself a-^ainst her peevishness hy indifference 
or ahsrnce. ^^e '^oes out for huntinn- althou^^h !-'ary tolc 
him how i l l she T^ -as. The E l l i o t t r a i t of cold 
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hearted self ishners i s enTraved in hor, and she sh i f t s 
from querulous self ni ty to pique- when she f a i l s to 
n-et undue a t t e n t i o - . Jane Austen elaborates t h i s t r a i t 
of her character thus: 
' /hile I'/eU , and hapr>y, and nronerly attended t o , 
she had nreat Tood humour and excellent s n i r i t s , 
1 
hut any indisoositi-on sunk her completely. 
She i s ania'^le only v'^ o^n she is '^ettino- what 
she '-ants. '..Jheri she i s not , she i s f r e t f u l , c r i t i c a l 
and horod, and ma cos f-dn^s uncor.fortahle for others 
u n t i l she does o-ot i t . She i s thoroughly lazy, and her 
children are rowdy, as rrirht "^e expected from^ such a 
mother, i'l-s. Fus^-roveC Mary's mother in law) complains 
to ..inne a^^ainst her S'-'Oilt c'^ildron. She told tha t 
I'xiry is com.pletely i-^norant ahout the trainin<^ of the 
chi ldren. I 'ary's version ahout her children i s quite 
diffei^ent. She informed Anne that her l i t t l e hoys, 
Charles and Walter, vrere beyond her|control. She 
com.plained that her husband and mother in law have 
spoiled them: 
" I hate sendin'T the children to the Great "ouse, 
thou^'h the i r r^rand mamma i s alvrays wanting to see 
them,for she humours and indul^^es them to such 
a decree, and "ives them so much t rash and sweet 
thinrfs, tha t they are su^e to come back sick 
1 
and cross for the r e s t of the day. 
1. Persuasion, p.260 
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From t ine imnemorial mother in law and 
deurrhtcr in law hrve had differences, t u t consirorino-
these t '^'0 cbaracte--''S one i s sure to think tha t the 
not>'er in IDV ras rlr^ht, for i t seems imorohahle 
t"Pt Kary was a erood d i sc in l ina r i an . She i s also 
a very in sens i t i ve , and careless mother. In t h i s 
novel we a-e told t - a t Charles and ^-ary yus^^rove in 
sp i te of occasionnl disaorecnonts " pasr-ed -^ o^r hapny 
married couple." "Put i t i s not as hapny easy coincr 
af fa i r as of the Crofts and :-!arvilJes. Kary's 
marriarre appears as an uncertain and tea sin"- a f f a i r . 
She is f re t fu l when de"iands at home made i t 
Imrossihle for her to attend social events . 
Pretendin"- unwel3 , she readi ly agrees for a dinner 
with Charles I'usr-rove, and leaves hpr a i l i n ^ child \d th 
Anne. She i s always afraid of nissin^- sonethino-
Tood, and i s apt to nursue the company of handsome 
youvirr men, such rs '^enwick and ''/'entworth. Anne 
hears pa t ien t ly with her se l f i sh and querulous 
hyoochondriac nat^ire and nurses -^ently l i t t l e 
Charles, \fnen his mother woes to enjoy the 
nar ty . 
Class consiousness i s deep rooted in 
her na ture . Like her father she is a woman in 
search of an acknowledged exis tence, in search of 
some exter ior proof of his existence in the world. 
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She alvays >ehaved as i f her rank as a t a r o n e t ' s 
daurrhter dispensed he^ from the dut ies of a 
f^entle woman, took precedence of her mother in law 
l i 'S . 'usTOve, on every occasion. She ma-^ e nuch 
difference hetvreen ^reat houses and sna i l houses, 
elder sons and younr^er sons, r ec to r s and cura tes , 
herself and o thers . 
She '^ives much innortonce to s ta tus and 
noney. She has l i t t l e enerrry to spare from hei" 
hyoochondria, hut what she has , she devotes to 
uphold in <* her notions of consequence, small 
scat tered echoe, of Sir ^'Jalter's rrrandiose false 
or ide . Charles '^us'^rove has an aunt I 'rs. '-ayter 
whom he wishes to t r ea t with becominrr a t t en t ion hut 
who, from >'ein" of a somewhat infer ior class in 
Doint of family and fashion, i s studiously shunned 
ty yary. Once vzhen ho t^kes the opoortunity of 
a walk with a lar<»e party on a fine day, to 
v i s i t t h i s desnised r e l a t i o n , Tary pleads fa t igue , 
and remains with the T> s^t to ai«;ait h is -return. She 
re^'a-^ds "^'ayters as very Infer ior and ''-elow her 
s t a tu s . On the contrary, she i n s i s t s fool ishly 
to her hushand t'^at he must attend ^a th ' s onrty, 
out of resDect to ''^ er family. ''ler foolishness 
and pride know no hounds, when she creates a comic 
scene on seoinrr her cousin E l l i o t : 
-'•Pless nel i t must he our cousin*, - i t must be 
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our Vr. Elliot, it must, indeed I .... How 
very extraordinaryI In the same inn with usl 
Anne must not it -^e our IT. Slliot; my ^^ atheT»'s 
1 
next heir? 
She vould not consider Charles Fayter as 
a nossible suitor for KsET.i^ f' Henritta bocuse she 
hated ^^.yters. She judges neople accordinf? to the i r 
wealth and rank. I'either she nor her hushand make 
a sin'^le reference to tv^e personal qua l i t i e s of 
Paytcr . Character i s not a matter of consideration 
for them. !-!arvin I'udrick has remarked ahout 
the i r discrimination of men: 
Neither ever convinces the o ther , and nei ther 
ever feels the need to convince: y-ary has 
her ailm.ents to turn t o ; Chrrles i s too 
contemptuous of '--Is vdfe 's loo-ic, and too 
shallow and easy, to requi^'^e more fran an 
occasional. "I'ow you are ta lk ing nonsense, 
2,, 
Tory.'" 
On a surr"-estion that Captain '/entv/orth 
will perhaps marry '-'enritta she expresses this 
opinion to Charles: 
Dear me I if he should rise to any ve^y 
rfroat honoursl;^ i f re should ever be made a 
l.Persuafelon, p.321 
2.I'udrick I'arvin, o p . c i t . , D . 2 3 3 
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a ^ a r o n e t ! " Lady \^entvrorth" sounds very v e l J . 
'I'hat would "be a no'hle t'^inrr, Indeed, for 
•"^enrittal s^e \'Ould tal-ce o lace of me t h e n , and 
F e n r i t t a vrould not d i s l i k e t h a t Sir '^edrick: and 
1 
Lady 'Jentvorthl ^ V 
''^ovevev s're i s f r equen t ly Mun t and clumsy 
to Caotein ' /entworth, because she cons ide r s h'-^rself 
far suoer ior t o hini. T'er sno'hbery I s of the most 
t a s t e l e s s and vul '-ar k ind , and she i s too s tup id 
to see t h a t i t does her d i s c r e d i t . Ynen 'Sl izsheth 
hands t'l^e i n v i t a t i o n t o t h e par ty t o 'Jentworth, 
I'ary remarks snohhishlys 
'Oniy thinly of ^lizahe-*-h includinrr everyhodyl 
I do not vonder Captain ' Jentvorth i s deli^^htedl 
You see he cannot put f^e card out of hi s 
• / ^ > rand . 
Anne's ma-^ria^e to a wealthy 'lent^rorth 
s a t i s f i e d her l l l i o t Dride , and she found 
condensat ion in the t'-^ou'^ht t h a t one day she and 
Charles would I n h e r i t the Great ^'ouse and i t s 
l a r - e e s t a t e . On the cont^n^y Anne w i l l have no 
Uppercross F a l l hc^fore her no proper ty and no 
1 .Persuas ion , p.293 
2 . I h i d , n.301 
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h'^pifiship of a tif family and reputed family. 
She seems to think tnat she should have 
orecedence over li-s.I'us^rove. She i s prone to 
jealousy, querulous, c r i t i c a l of '"cr mother in law's 
servants . She appear's as a thorouf^h fool in her 
treatment of her Inlaws. 
She tends to he hys t e r i ca l in a c r i s i s . 
At Lyme when Louisa m t^ an accident she not only 
had hyster ics hut made her husband upset as 
well . G.^.Stern remarks ' Tny no hody thou^'-t of 
1 
knocfcin<^ Tary unconscious as wel l , r--^mains a r i d d l e . 
Like of^or comic characters of Jane Austen 
she utt-^^rs and acts contradictory. She fi""st 
c r i t i c i s e sVrs . ^^arvilJa (v:i"0 helnf^ occupied in 
nursinrr Louisa, '-r-s sent her children to ^^^'e""cross) 
for nart inc f'^ 'en from herself so lono- and l a t e r 
declares tha t sr^ e h r r se l f can v i s i t '^ath for a 
Ion"- t i n e . She comolains that Crofts have not 
im.nroved as nelcrhhours. "^ut when they help her 
in conveyinn- her l e t t e r to ilnne, s'-'e exclaims 
t'' 'at the nei^hhourhood " cannot spare such a 
pleasant family." "^ut comoarin'^ her to her 
elder s i s t e r ^lisa>-pth makes i t almost cental] m 
1. Stern •1'^, op. c l t . , n . ? ! 
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She i s nctur'-^.l and so a r t l e s s ff-at s'^ e anuses v.'here 
a nore scheming self ishness would d isgus t . Mth 
llDvj i t hocomes quite evirent tha t Jane Austen's 
fools are a constant olensure to the reader . 
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C'^ APT^ .^ 7 
Creatu-"es of Pass ion 
Jane Austen as once sne ca l j ed h e r s e l f i s 
of ten descr ibed as a minfitv-r-e palnte"' ' . Put she was 
more than t h a t , she X'^ ,s e s s e n t i a l J y a m o r a l i s t , vho 
had a deep eye on the f o l l i e s of men and vromen. 
Every n o v e l i s t i s , t o some e x t e n t , a m o r a l i s t , as he 
shows us the ways or aores of h i s c h a r a c t e r s and 
t h e i r s o c i e t y . She was not a p r eache r , or a reforjijlei 
r o t h r r an o t s e rvc r of human fo l J - i e s , and mlsconduc[^X 
She hes explored the hypocr isy and snoh^ery of 
d i f f e r e n t tj-'-pes of people in her n o v e l s . As i t mirrht 
he expected from such a n o v e l i s t i t i-^ as t'-^e study 
of human r e l a t i o n s h i p s tfeat i n t e r e s t e d I ' i ss Austen 
most. She may not have knovm a l l t h a t the people 
of he^" wo-^ld thou"-ht and t"c?ncled, but out of what 
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she no^coived sre Icnov exactly vrhnt was "-ood and 
\jhp-t 1-ac , disc-^i^innted exactly the individual 
s'Tde of CTOodnoFs or ''%ndnoss, exactly ref lected 
how i t shoi-'ed i t s e l f in a nerson's hehavl^ur. 
•T'oi', irr i le no novel is t is more symnat'netic to r e a l 
values and sincere emotion, none also is so keen 
on dotect inc ^^alse curr-ency or so r e l en t l e s s in 
ex-^osinrc i t . To elahornte various characters she 
res used the technlcue of connarativo character 
del ineation as " i lhc r t 'lyle has nointed out in the 
follovlnf: 
She pirr po'ints the exact aual i ty of c^aractc^'" 
in which s'^ e^ i s into^^ested, and the exact decree of 
t'-'at qua l i ty , hy imtchin^ i t an-ainst the same 
quali ty in different d c r o o s , against 
simulations of that oua l i ty , a^rainst 
deficiences of i t , and a'^ainst qua l i t i e s which 
thouo-h different or hrothers of cousins of 
1 
that selected qua l i ty . 
The fast idious nrtu-^e of liirianne i s ^ade 
to stand out a - r ' r s t t'-^ o s ly , shal ' 'or , and 
controlled feelin^-s of Lucy Stee le . Jane Austen 
Relieved that every impulse must he suhnitted to 
the ins •section of t'^e .judgment, and, i f necessary, 
^ - s t ra ined . 
l .riylc Oil '^crtj 'Jano Austen and the " o r a l i s t s ' , 
Jane Austen, edit.^'.C.Southam, o p . c l t . , p.108 
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Lydia '^enret, !a - la and Ju l i a "ortrnm 
act on ImDulse. The^ '^G is no -restraint on t>Gir 
feelin^-s. The novel is t t o l l s ns t'nat t rey can 
not >e hanoy with the i r lovers , as troy ^•'C'^Q only 
hror-^ht tO'-ethor by the i r uncontrolled des i r e s . 
Their -iassions a-e stron^-er then t he i r v i r t u e s . 
Jane \nstc-n firirly Relieved t r r t ever lastinr* 
happiness doncnds on v i r t u e . 
-lunar, n^tu'^'e was not a mystery for Jane 
Austen. She knew the causes, the '"easons Tor 
every act ion. "a'^ 'y Crawfo-^d and her brother were 
ruined ty early indenendonce and had domestic 
example set ty the i r aunt and uncle the Admiral. 
Thoun-h i 'ary's "-uardlans never make a part of the 
s tory , the i r influence hovers round these hr-others 
and s i s t e r s . Darcy in Pride and Pre.ludice t e l i s 
the reason of ''^is overhearing na ture : 
" As a c'^ i^ld I 'TIS taun-ht w h^st was ri^-ht hut 
I •'.•""s not taught to correct ny temper. I v/as 
Tiven o>ood n r inc io les , >ut vias l e f t to 
1 
follow them in pride and conce i t . " 
Some of t"e cha-^acters studied in t'n^s 
chrnter act nrrel;/ on imnulse and uncontroJled 
1. Pride and Prejudice, p.204 
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•-ipst'ions. T-^ile t'-e others are very calculatirx' ' 
and to so'-ie oxtof^t •^ o^cn in t^^ i r '^'o'-eviouj'. 
The r e s u l t s of unal'oyod s e n s i M l i t y 
are ^©""traj'-ocl in ror inn^o's counterne^'t the younr^  
^l izc 'Jill ion, and the r e s u l t s of unaUoypd sense 
are similr^ly n^'-'Sented thron"h "Slinor's 
counteroart Lucy Steele to '•''-on ']dFard i s ac tual y 
on'-C'-ed. 
I t i s in the po r t r a i tu re of Lucy SteoJ^e 
t '\^t " i ss ilusten a t t a i n s her rrr.eatost sueco^^ in l 
Sense and ^ens ih i l i t y . She i s a comnlete Dicture^ 
of a r lnx . Insni te of her ' l i t t l e shrrn eyes' she 
i s ^ood lookinc, and clever enough to nalce t'-^ e rr.ost 
of her a t t r a c t i o n s ; drossin." sinartly and at taching 
the affection of her acquaintances hy nanderin'' 
to t'-'cir veainesses. Lucy Steele i s the youji<Tor 
s i s t e r of Anne " t e l e , i s shrewd, p-^etty and in her 
early twenties . Lucy 3teele and her elder s i s t e r 
•Ume ar r ive at ""artoi T-^vs at the inv i t a t ion of 
Sir John "if^dleton "ho has discovered a cousinship 
with them. Tiiou -^h itmorant and not very l i t e r a t e , 
she •^'-comos secre t ly en'^ 'if^ed to younn- "drrrd ?e r r a s , 
h-of-pi^ of I r s . JohJi Dashwood. At Parton Farli, the 
syco'ohant Ste-^le adnired everythin-T, esDecirl"y 
t'-^e c i-ld-^en. Ibc i s a r-reat f l a t t e r e r and spoils 
t ' e pamoerod I'jddleton chi ld-en, and f l a t t e r s 
the i r nothor 's matoT'nal e-yotisra. 3"»^o praised each 
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?nd eve^yt iiir- o" t " e Iprly: 
. . . they GT^e dol- ' ' ' i tGc vith t r e house , nnd 
in rcptur-GS \jit'^ t'-'o -^u-pnltui'G, a.:c they 
hrpr,onGQ to •> e £0 d o r t i n - l y fond of c'l^ild-^cn 
t ' -c t I rdy ! i'-Y'lntoi-i's '-ood o'^inion uas 
en'-r'^ed in t'^ p^i-^ -" -'"pvovr ^f'fO"'o the"''" """ad 
1 
'-er fa i i i in^ , f l a t t o r i n r ' ' a y s cha^n 'S'rinrj 
Das'-ii-ood tpp cs t'^oy have ' i l r crd Lady T idd le ton . 
Fron t 'esG f l n t t e r i n - noet in '^s , S"o ^ains the 
frvo r^ of '^er r r o r - s e d s is te-- in law. 'Elinor i s 
s l igh ted aid Lucy " t e e l e distin^-uiGhed hy the 
fu tu re 'lot'-'^'r i r law T r s . ''e^'^'as, -^-fo-'^ G t c^ l a r t e r 
l e r r n s of I- jcy's s ec re t e •i-rT-''^crt to "Edward. 
3o "Jlinor s-^iled : 
. . . t o S'-'^  t'-'e '-•'^rcicKsness of >-oth '"iof"er 
and "c -r-^tev tovrard f'^e ve^i' pc'^son for 
Lucy 'iTis n®T-tlcnla^l3/ dj stin"UlshGd-\'''~om of 
a l l ot"'"e->s, had t r e y l-cno-r. as '^ uc* as S''"G 
d i d , t'^ -^y -"ould have ^een nost anjcious to 
2 
n o r t i f y . . . . 
! oorcr t'-^an t'-^c D-^ shi-'Ood s i s t e r s , Lucy's 
oVsc^'^iousnecs ""o : r s . "-"'^ "'^ -as, -^^ n i^y Dashwood, 
1 . Sense and : e n s i h i l i t y , p .119 
2 . I h i d , p .12? 
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ard Lady Tlddlpton c a t e r s t o t '^cir ncMrf'oty n r ide 
t-ipt co'^sir'or.s i t s e l f rf-'Yonted >-y the indet^onriGnce 
of l l l n o r ?r.d ' ' r r i r ^ ' i e . ^"er co^ive^-sption '^etroys / 
"lo-" IPCI: of edi^cptlon. ^o>ert I l d r p l l h r s thus 
cor er tcd u ' on '^he vul ' -Gri ty nrd Ir-d Irn^un'-e of 
Votln f'^e s i s t e r s : 
T'"eir '^ s'^ " rrr^-r-o- i s unfo^'-etcT-le and ( a s 
t '^olr uncle " - s o t u t o - i a l GSta"^! J s rncn t ) 
urfor^iveQ''~le. '^oth a^f^ toadi-- : , and a-f'foct 
t o '"'o s o r t i ' - o n t a l "hn'^ -y •"orr^'^inpors, in 
1 
c o n t r a d i s t i r c t i o n t o the s a t i r i c a l DasfFOodj^... 
l o t i c i r r f-^Pt ^-Ir John ci^d "'^ Is n o t h e r - i n - l a v 
"rs .Jerr i iTTS e^joy t ^ r s i n ^ 'Elinor a'^-oi;t Idv/ai-d 
-7e-"^-rs, r' '^ rss^'^-'es entir-e 1 "oc^nc of s^ -'c'^ ^ a 
E^-'snlc'on, and, n-o•t-'^ •.-d i n - -^ o '-ave f u l l confidonce 
in 'I 'S • r ' ide l ' ty , •-"-^ h'^ 'S a c o n r i f m t G of her r i v ^ l , 
Q-p T Qr^  ^^-^n -^ r ces dlshono'"''"'''''''e rdv^rtP'^G '^ y "^^ '"dinn-
^^linor t o s c c ' ^ c y . Mf-ou'^'r' hc^ no t ives Ere 
o^^vious in naLiirr- El inor he^ '" confidamte, " l i n o r 
1"ittc'"ly r e r o r t s >-av''"'- t o fei'^n s^-nnathy -^ o^ a 
T'OT'n s'^ r- c o r s i d e r s c r a f t y and altO'-ct^'er unvorthy 
of '•''^•vr^d; s'^^e -"-^solves to -e t the h e t t e r of her 
o-n a"rec"ii'-n f~'^" '-iri. "llinc^ Izro^s t ' a t £ ol 
a s toa i s ossG^^tial to the r^-^oso • v a t i ' n of her o\n 
^ T iddoU ^.ohe--t, o o . c i t . n.28 
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i^crce of '^ind. 
fThou^h vj l '^ rT, md •"^oiir in hor 
s r^ should not ^e Mr'^ed -^or ''p-^ d i s c l o s u r e t o •'Uinor-
"o •''oinr" in '•^ev n l ^ce , rowsocvcr, r-ontlG i r her 
he'-"cvi Ti'-T, tole '^ato '• 'c f i a r c e •'^rkir^ ac vance'"'^-"ts 
toT-m^ds V'-c ot''"e"r' i':o "^a?n. 
?"^"isiii'* l a c y , ^ i r i : lns ohservest 
I r^ not s r r c ^"ut the ^--ct drai-ni c '^rrpctor 
in the ^oo'c i s I^icy O t e o l o . . . . Lucy Ctee le i s 
si '^'-le minded, com^crreoi^s, and r - e s o l n t e . . • . She 
i s cc^p^-lc of n e r n n r r s , ' '^yoocrisy, an''""' 
t -^pac 'ery. it "''^ -e so "e t i ' "o i t i s imnosciMe 
t o de t ec t in lucy the s ' ^ r l l e s t t r a c e of 
1 
ha-f'lotry, of '^o'^e'^inanls'^' or of d i s o r d e r . 
I t T-?s Ur'-'nrd's -^rty t o t e l l ''{llinor ohou-^ 
h i s " ' i s l e rd in^ en^"^"'iont •"It"'^  Lucy, ^'e had sore 
of I ' a r i^nne ' s s e r s i h i l i t y . "-^ e thought Lucy -"as 
n ^ e t t y . " e , ""ovrvc", c l a r i f i e s '-^is e a r l i e r 
ap 'TPc i a t i on in t'l^oso words: 
"At l e a s t I t'-^ou'^ht so t''"en, and I had s-^on 
so I ' t t l e of other ''^or^en, t h a t I \jould rr.al^ e 
2 
no comparisons, an^ " s-^ e no d e f e c t s . 
1 . C . h ' . r i r : i n s , o n . c i t . p .2? 
2 . Sense and S e n s i h i l i t y , p .281 
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^vt T-;' t'--> t i n e -^ --p nov<^l '^O'^ins '^o '•'Os 
cl---^('y ^e^n n^lsonc^ontG.-, -od could e a s i l y r.pin 
t o CO f i encG of ""linor in t ' - i s - - s n p c t . 
I r c 7 ' s ern-^r-enc-t t o "dvnrd pay have teen 
fo-^ i^ .ec' •^-fo-'-e c"'^ vFs old eno--''- for c ? l c u l r t i - n , 
?nd s^ "p r r s ^-'it enono-h to nr.ze '"-{- co/itiiiue to 
' i^'c h'^ -'" n ' ' o i l d i s ' o s e d , r-ood '-^errted ^ i r l , ?rd 
t 'O^orrfhly cttfc"'^'-' t o " ' in£clf . 
Lucy confides in :] l inor t e c r u s e she 
can count on iTceivinn- eve'^y s o c i a l a l l o v r r c e . 
Z' 0 c-n t aun t l l i n o r "i-out T'^ard r l t h s r in-rennous 
a i r . El inor Tis'-^i^ -^  t o ^ 'o-- Lucy t ' -a t s ^e i s 
una^-f'octed hy t ' le nc^s of I d ^ r r d ' s onr-a-^r-ent, 
d'^lj^e-"ately aid u m l s e l y i r v i t o s a r e ' ^ e t i t i o r 
of t'-^o r -evela t ions t h a t t e a r her im-jn^dly-
aixl T'hic''" Lucy o>""^ol''ishes with f e l i n e de l i ' ^h t . 
-j-^ated si~e hy s i d e , r-he tor-'nonts H i nor ^'ith 
. ^ c t a l ! : ; hy t o U i r r r her t ' -^t as s-^ e i s a 
d i s i n t e r e s t e d nelson she i s rnakin'T her con f idan te : 
" t > a t your jud^f^Tient mirrht j u s t have such 
voi '-ht vit'n np. I f you could he su-'T-osec t o 
•"^ e hiased i r any ros-^ect hy your ovn 
feplinn-s, youj* oninion would not ^e 
1 
vorth havin"-." 
1 . Sense and ' o n s i > - i l i t y , n . l 2 6 
2?4 
I t I s not only >^ pr r i v a l t h o t Lucj 
d e l i r ' h t s in stp>>-in^ vlf'^ b r r ^.-ords; her r i v a l ' s 
s i s t e r i s a l s o f-'p object of her s o i t e . T'^en 
'^dv/crd c a l l s unoxnectedly a t ? 'rs. Jenninn-'s house , 
while Lucy i s t h e r e , and e:<:"^lrins t h a t he vas 
Prevented hy a ofovious cn^-a'^e'^ent from neetin'^ 
t h e I ' iss Dashwoods, Ih^^ianro e x c l a i r s : 
" Sn^arcedl '^ut K h a t . . . was t ^ a t , when such 
f r i enc s v^re t o >-e 'nrt" 
" P e r h a r s , ! r s . r a r i a n n o , c r i e d Lucy, earrer t o 
talce some •^evenwe on h e r , " you thinii^: youno-
non never stand uoon e n ^ r - ^ r e n t s ; i f they havee^ 
no nind t o leeo them l i t t l e as well as 
1 
"•roat." 
Bhe i s very p a r t i c u l a r about money. Ver 
u t t e r a n c e s ahout the "nea^re income of 'Edward, 
and i"cr f a l s e n^-otensions t h a t " I have Veen ali>.iays 
used t o a very 5*^ 313 income, and could s t ru r r r le 
witn any poverty for '"Im" -"-^CQII I s a h e l l a Throne 
of : o r than^er A^'ey. Li;<:er "'^er, Lucy hroke t h e 
en-'O'^e'rent and '"^ar'^ied the wealthy h ro the r of 
f^dward. 
A deep norusal of t he c h a r a c t e r s of 
lucy and El inor would r e v e a l a s i m i l a r i t y 
^ ^ - i t J C i-*^- ' *- *- i- -vi . x h . U '-• 
^(j iJ^-^' ^ 
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luTkinry hetveen f^e two. Jane Austen cones do\m 
r e l r n t l p s s l y or the s l ^ i i l e r i t i e s hctvmen these 
two. She '"P-'Ces clecr t h r t lucy Lilce '^jllnor i s 
distinguished hy a .clnd of 'Cense ' , licfht at 
the time of t he l " a r r i v a l Jane Austen com lents: 
Their manners were '^ar t lcular ly c i v i l , and 
Elinor soon allowed theni credi t for some 
1 
kind of s e n s e . . . . 
And just as upon Elinor the vjhole task of 
tel l inrr l i e s , w'^ en pol i teness required i t , alvjays 
f e l l , so Lucy shoves a cei^tsin fineness in doinc .just 
the sar!ie t h i n e Fjlinor i s d i^omat ic in handling 
a s i tua t ion , and can Dractice f l a t t e r y to f-et 
w'^ nt she wants, and so can Lucy. On one 
occasion to smooth away t"e offence nade hy 
Za-t'lanne against Lady ''•'iddleton, Elinor 
f l a t t e r s her ty nraisino- he • piano: 
" Karianne can never kr-pp lone from that 
instrument you know, ma'a"^, and I do not 
m-uch wonder at i t ; for i t i s the very hest 
2 
toned piano for te I ever heard ." 
Similarly lucy i s fu l l of praise for 
Lady I ldd le ton ' s funi ture . Elinor sensihly 
1. Sense and Sens lh i l i ty , p.120 
2. Ihid, p.145 
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T--CO."-/ends t o ^d^-jnrd t ' - s t " a l i t t l e humi l i t y nay 
>e convenient ' in r e c o n c i l i n g ^ir with T r s . Fe r r a s 
so lonri- as sre ro lds the s t r i n r r s ; and Lucy too 
ne-"severes in he-" ovm' hufnlli ty of conduct 
towards :%.Fevras afte^^ she has rrarried 'Edward's 
hrof '^er. 
ITS. re"f^ "^ as t r e a t e d ^er a-ffahly t o 
s'^ov: t'-^et •^llnor VJPS not accen ted , "'^ ut Lucy did not 
know t'-^pt Id^'/nrd's mot'^ e^i" intended nim for f'^e 
wealthy ' - iss ! or t o n . 'fnpn Lucy 's en-a^o'^'ent hecane 
known, s>e was hlr-hly In d i s f avou r . Edward's 
h ro the r Hohert t ' - ied t o n^^rsuade Lucy t o f ive uo 
h i s ^rof'^p-^, was gradual ly c r n t j v a t e d and 
na r r i ed her ' sec^otlj proud of h i s c o n q u e s t ' . 
Lucy S t e e l ' s t r a n s f e r e n c e of her rjatrona^e from 
"^durard t o Rohert PerT-as, and her e looner t i>4th him 
a-^e too l i k e x/^at, we r r e t o l d , >'ad hapnened to 
Colonel ""randon some years awo. An inc iden t 
]i.5:o t h i s , v i o l e n t -"at'^-^r than drar^^t ic , reo^ ' i res 
morr ela^-orat i^n f'^an i t r e c e i v e s t o p^ a.-ce i t 
nro^ahle and acce '^ ta^ le . The charn-e of 
h a r l o t r y con not ^e l e v e l l e d a^rainst Lucy in t h i s 
r e s r e c t . She never n-et t ^e love and vrarnith 
frop Edward. She Icnev f'^at an old s p i n s t e r ^ i t h no 
woaJth has no n l r ce in •le'^  acre. She took advanta^-e 
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Of f'^o o n - o r t u n i t y ?r.d e i t i c e d loT-ert t o mprry "e-^. 
She "roves s s s^.cceesfn.l v i t r rr^v mother in l?w 
s s s'-^ e '^ ?d ^eon ^'ith loVert and Is soon 
e s t ab l i shed as a favov'-nite. 
L;/dia ^en c t in P r ide and Pre jud ice 
i s an outstandin^f examnle of n-uilt and shame. She 
i s not an 0''"i^inal c"^eation. She resemhles 
r i s s L a r o l l e s in Cec i l i a and Mon^s t o a type 
as conmon now as i t '^^ ns a hundred yea r s a^o. 
S"e i s a r o h u s t l y success fu l c r e a t i o n , a r r i r l 
who, w'l^ile not v i c i o u s , i s only a p l ea su re lovinfT 
animal devoid of mind and n r i n c i o l e . She i s , of 
cou r se , the t r u e dau^fhter of T r s . ^enne t : 
Lydia was a s t o u t , V7ell "Tovm c i r l of f i f t e e n , 
with a f ine coranloxLon and o-ood hunoured 
countenance; a f a v o u r i t e wHh her mother, whose 
a f f e c t i o n -^^ ad >rour«ht her i n t o nuh l ic a t an 
1 
e a r l y a we. 
Lydia i s t he most s t r i ^ i n c of t h e '^ennet 
s i s t e r s a f t e r Ulizoheth and J s n e . She malces an 
imnression e a r l i e r than e i t h e r of t h e tvjo. 
1 . Pr ide and P r e j u d i c e , p .8 
2?8 
I r s . "Pennet n r s i s e s her in t he se x-iords before t h e 
b a l l : 
'Lydia , rir/ l ove , thoupb you a re the youno-est, 
I da te say Vr. ^ino-ley w i l l '-''snce with you a t 
the next b a l l . ' 
'OhI said Lydia s t o u t l y ' I an not a f r a i d , 
for though I sn the youn^^est, I 'm the 
1 
t a l J e s t . ' 
This over confidence in a r r i r l who by the 
s tandards of her t i ^ e ouri-ht t o have been s t i l l 
in the school room r e v e a l s her l u s t f u l c h a r a c t e r . 
S't^ e has no sense of decency, r e s D o n s i b i l i t y , and 
no power of c o r r e c t judrrment, as she i s ur^ed 
by her youth , r a t h e r a l i t t l e p remature ly , t o 
look for a nar tner in l i f e , or t o be uni ted with 
sor.c youno' man, who can s u f f i c i e n t l y s a t i s f y her 
bodi ly c r a v i n g s . Shei la .C. Smith sees her a s : 
. . . t h e bouncino- r 'a i ry maid type v/ith 
"aood hu.Tour" her only a s s e t , by which 
we a re t r u s t e d t o understand t h a t she w i l l 
2 
r a o i d l y "-row blowsy. 
S'^ e shows h e r s e l f to be a s i l l y , 
1 .Pr ide and r^^e.ludlce, p .10 
2.Smith i l . S h e i l a , S te rn G.'^.'"i- n .27 
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unnr inc in led r- i r l \/>^ose only inte'"'5St In l i f e i s 
t o a t t r a c t noj|_, 3ho i s a c-"eatu-^e of iranulso and 
iTTstinct. T*^ e conin-^ of m i l i t i a f^e'^iment t o 
" eryton T-PS c'eternined the co 'Tse of her l i f e as 
far ahead as she ca res t o look, ^er s i s t e r . l i t t y 
i s as f oo l i sh in her endeavoiars as she her so I f . 
Troy can thin.c of nothin^^ hut dancin'^ and 
f l i r t a t i o n . Lydia f e e l s e a s i l y a t t r a c t e d hy the 
s t a r s and uniforms of the .ol^-i<>-ns. She i s 
t ' l^r i l led hy t h e sense of importance a t heat-in'^ and 
r nestino- o f f i c e r ' s | - o s s i p ; the p rosoec t s of 
inunhe-"a^le >-alls and ^resF navafles in the f u t u r e . 
Jane and l l l i zahe th vere as one in 
•"O'^-^ettinc' t ' r e l - -mother's l a v i s h indulo-ence of 
Lydia, ard i t s orohaVle consequences. Ti^ ey 
did t"-pi> hes t to ro-'-'se ' r . ""enret t o a sense of 
•"es '^onsihi l i ty in the ma t t e r , '{ren the ^e^lTient 
i s ord^'"od to "^ri^hton, Lyd ia ' s world seG^^s 
^eady to c o l l a r s e . 3 e^ excl'^ii^s: 
" jood 'Vaveni h'^rt i s to >-ncome of usi 
'Jhat a-^ G v/e t o do I 
'^er foo l i sh -^lOthor scared a l l her - r i e f . 
" I an . i^ re , "sa id she . I c r i ed for tvo r a y s . 
T t'^oiTTht I should rave hroken my h p a r t . " 
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I a'-- sv"e I T 4 1 1 ''-y^fip'i "^ine. " s?id Lyciia. 
•^ut Tydia, a t I'^'-st i s snarp^r i-y -cceivlnf- an 
i n v i t a t i o n fror. '-^e^ fOod f r i o n d , r r s . F o r e s t o r t o 
accoHDany t r e re-'iir'f^nt t o f'rio-hton. Ulizal-eth 
t r i e d t o hc've a s e r ious tallc i l t h her f a t h o r . She 
t r j pd t o oppsuade ' '"IT to for''-id t'-^c raad sc'"'- e of 
l y d i s ' s v i s i t , ' r . ^o r -o t for f^e sa.ce of 
d o r p s t i c noace "f^e'^lied t h a t LydiHvould never he 
easy t i l l c'-^e ^ad exnosed "•^e^rrjf in sone l u ^ i i c : 
" . . . and ve ran nevei" exaect her t o do i t 
vjit'^ so l i t t l e exnease or inconvenience t o 
2 
her -^a-^ily as undo- ti-ie n - r s r n t cLrcurc tancos . 
All '-^is del^isions Pnd ir-norance have a 
s'-^atle^'iP'T c lose ''""an Lydia e lones \ n t h an arr^'' 
o f f i c e r "eor^e '.'iclzhar. 7ickham i s the most 
n laus i i - le and the most v i l l a i n o u s of Jane Aus ten ' s 
a n t i heroM'os. ''^er elope'"f^nt tn'th \'lcl>:hari 
t y p i f i e s t'-^e rf ••••r''a---e TT.intionshir I'herf^in 
obys^'cal desi-^e has outrun -^eason and (rood rens-^. 
one r o n e a t s ho-^  '-^a-cnt's f o l l y in the second 
fTp r . ^ -p t i on . 
"^ e^r '^at'-^r and s i s t e r s fear t ' i r t s'^c has 
l.P-f'if e and Pre.-iudice, r>.23 
2 .1h id , p .30 
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•••Gcore co-^ruot and def-Gne^-ntG. Yvs. '^ennet nas 
not t r u - h t per ^c>-^-•^te^s t" e i-^-o-tonce or 
funct ion of decorus ^e'-'evioui*. Lydia i s o f ten 
imr-ua-x-ed and of ten u n c i v i l , ^-'er tendency t o 
io-no-"e the r-alos of nropr ie t - / ijitriont t'-^izizln'-
anyf-in'T niich aT-out thcr ' i s f^e c lue t o her more 
se r ious dec i s i on to i^no-po the -"ules of mora l i ty 
in l i v i n ^ v l t h a nan -^ho has not niar-^ied he'p. She 
thour-ht t h a t t r oy rould he '^ap-pied sooner or l a t e r , 
and i t i.-as not of nuch inno'^tance t o h e r . She 
seehs only no-^sonal s a t i s f a c t i o n , "b-^ali ty and 
Dpoprioty '^ave no ^M^SMSSMM!^ s i f n i f i c a n c e for 
h e r . On t h i s occasion D^rcy ^ohavos h e r o i c a l l y , 
^'e has tens t o London, seelis out Lydia and h-iclzhani, 
nakes a p rov i s ion for the!n and dra^s them t o the 
a l t a r . Darcy serves ^ l i z a ^ e t h s i l e n t l y hy renovlncf 
f'^e f i n a n c i a l o h s t a c l c s in the vay of t h e raarria-e. 
The Lydia-*fic.':hari ra^-^ia^e i s t h e society'- 's 
convent iona l rescue oo'^ration for the pacs iona te 
r r n a v a y s . hlc^rhar i s R i c r a r d s o n ' s I s v e l a c e sca led 
dovm f"r»on t'-^e do-onic t o t'^ -^ e snal2 t i n e seduce'p. 
Lyd ia ' s youth and "-^ e'p animal s p i r i t s form, her 
c'^ief a t tT-pct ion, aid her judTnent i s too im.* atuTC 
t o ra '^ze moral d e c i s i o n . The n o v e l i s t conv ic t s 
Lydia of s i l l i n e s s , rathc"''' f^an of s i n . fe r neri-lect 
0-^  srch n r -ac t ' ca l mat te rs as h'ickham's l a d : of 
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fiinds i rd icn tes i^no-"pncG end inoxoerir-nce. Ciio of 
Jane Austen's tr innohs in Pricle and Pre.iuc'ice 
i s rev -efusnl to ser t i^enta l isG I^^dia. S G i s 
c"'::;racterised as a '~i'-hly sexed, viboil'j int-ornl 
stunid ' - i r l . ^Toon snc ""nns o-^ -" v'^tr '/icl^han, nothing 
can lo\'or pov snii^its or dor-ive he-- to srane. 
S'^ e i s not scared of the disanrroval of the society, 
nor t "e horror and s'-^ ame of he^ family. As her 
nother i s neithoT^ hori^ifiec, nor ashamed, Lydia 
too does not , in the l e a s t , fee l gui l ty af ter 
having rim auay vita 'vicicham to London. She does 
not r e a l i s e tha t without marryin^ a nan accor'Iincf 
to ce"^tain re l ig ious r i t e s , i t i s extrenely 
ohjectionahlo in the eyes of society for a nan 
and a i.'onan to l ive together as partners in l i f e . 
She has cone vjhat she v-'anted to do; and i f her 
uncle or father or sone one else nust nny h'iclihan 
to Dorsuade hin to l e - a l i s e the union, that i s 
t'l-eir iforry, not he"""s. She i s s feather-hrained 
and t o t a l l y i r resnonsihle ' - i r l . To ariount of 
hrecdin"^ or ' a r t ' vould ever cof'-^ect hei" na ture . 
S'-^ e i s not de f in i t e ly , but cimoly imreni tent . She 
•'^ ecO'Tnises no auf'^ority to i/'^ich penitence or 
concoalr.ent i s due. -'er l e t t e r ^ to VTS. Porestor 
h''''inr'S out c]ea'"ly her cha-^acter: 
' you v i l i laucrh w-en you kno\j where I aLi -^one, 
and I cannot hcln lau^hin'^' rryself a t your 
O Q O 
sm*--rise toriori^ov norjilri'^, os soon as T n^ ^ n i ss^d 
. . . . f o r f ero i s hut one rm i r tl^o '.^orld T l o v e , 
1 
a'"d ho i s P'I r n - r - 1 . ' 
I f no •"•i'^ "o i s vcl-'oc. Yy sore, so nuch the 
> e t t e r , i f '"or no e^"*"ort or '-"OT \ '^r t , i t ^ ivcs her o. 
s o c i a l n-occdc-cc r-'•• di'-n^'t:", S'^ G -" i l l tc'zo t '^ese 
though s ' e did "o t cs'i for t'-'^ '^i a:id couJd hove l i ved 
vitro^^t t h e n . liver:''-ody I'as dis^-ustod and shocxed hut 
'Lydia vos Lydin c t i l l : ratrmod, raatas'^cd ^ i l d , 
n o i s y , and f e a r l e s s . ' 
Thourrh '•\n2/sicrl I n s t i s "•^ er n r in r.otive 
in f ' i s infarnors o ' l so^ 'c , s'-'c a l s o •'"'"'•os i^nos t '^at she 
has ass rnrd t'-^e ''"os " -ec ta^ i i i ty of ' r r - ' i a^-e : 
' C'-, rarr-a, no t ' le npo^lc '^e'^o a^or t Icnor, I on 
nn^r i rd to-day? I was a f r a i d , t'-oy nii-^ht n o t , 
pr-cl i<7e ovo'^t'^o'-: "Jillia'T Conldi"'""^ in ''^is n i i r r i c i ; 
2 
so I T'-as det'^i^'iiiied '"e should hnoir i t . ' 
Lydia nove^ -o 'o -n t s , ::or she nor her riothor 
ever reco-^nise f^'^t f'-^ore i s anyt'-inc- t o r o d e n t . 
Lydia '"onnet nlays an ir-'^ortant -^art i n 
f^e st'^^'ictm^e of t h e nove l - h e e lonenen t , 
d i s a s t o r o u s as i t s^e-is a t t"^e t i ' -o t o any hone t h a t 
\rc n i - h t have e n t e r t a i n e d of "lliza'^Gth's even tua l ly 
1 . f r i d o and frciuf-icG, p ,99 
2.1hidi, p . 120 
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rrrrjir.'r Da-^cy, provlc'es hir. vith the neans of 
vinnin-' l l i ^ r ^ e t h ' s ^rat i tude ano, v^lth i t , .'^ er 
love, "e r e a l i s e s t '-at an r e t nerformed in l l l z a ^ o t h ' s 
service would """e --orth ne'^rorr'ln'^ for tha t r'^ason 
alone, evf^ n at f-^ o cost of acsociatino- hlnself v i th 
'fic'xhar.1 and tl-o leas t acriirr^le ncn'^er of her 
des'usec family. Lydia ' s careless chat ter "ivos 
"llizp^'^th a hint that i t vas la^-cy who searched 
fo:" I:/dia and h'ichhan, naid '^ Ir-Tvoney, and 
nc'i'suadin"' hi!? in uni t in^ -"ith l yd i a . This sets in 
notion t'^e '"oflrc"''! ns f'-at lo'xl to Dliza'-eth's 
acce tance of Da""cy's second proposal. 
Lydia t'^0U'-'i tlioii-htloss and foolish 
nl-ys ar inr^o-^tant ro le in f^e story as "•^ r as 
D-rcv-"31ir,rr^th rclat ions" ' in i s coi'icerned. 
haria "^ertram in h'ansfiold Parlc i s a 
comnlex, distur'^in^ c ••"" '^acte'", ' ^ u i l t y ' in t'"'-' eyes 
of the social •'•vorlo, in \'' 'ich she l i v e s , yet sl-e i s 
a v ic t in^ of the corrunt and nerccnary v r l ros of ho'^  
world, and the sho^tco.mnn-s of her up'^rin^ino-. 
Jane Austen has -o^-'trayed "ler as an a r t i f i c i a l l y 
no l i t e Pn(^ sir^erPiciall;/ a - l a l l e character in the 
rr•riy^ of Driraitive narsion. 
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She i s sbo-.iT Ps an ac t ive , nodular, 
so^bist icatod "-irl , •'.'"'O is sec-v^^lj confident of 
'"or o^n norfections. "he co':ibine£ ^ath: 
^'^auty and V'^il ' iant acanirements, a narner 
na tura l ly easy, and carefully forned to 
1 
^or^-"al ac t iv i ty and olli'^in^'-ness. 
Shp is thou'^'-t to norsoss extra ordinary 
raerit and i s sLvposod to '^ e t-^e '-^ride and deli^'-'t 
of t'^en a l l ' , ""e'-^ inc fnis nasi: i s hidden a proud and 
se l f i sh f igure . In ''lanncr and apnearance the tvjo 
s i s t e r s a-e quite perfect , but of the ' inner 
r e c t i t u d e ' viiricp is nourished 'by humility t'''ey have 
not a --rain. 
Actually l a - i a and her s i s t e r Ju l ia are 
victi"-S of f-^ e f^alsc strndards and values . Their 
father Sir Thonas is l l indcd a-'d confused >y t'-^ o 
serse of '-"is o^n i^T-o-'-tance. llt'^ou'-h he helleves 
t ' a t he i s "''riu'-in" up "-".s childT-on to serve ^od, 
he i s real2y r.o^e ''-ont unon f i t t i n - t>^ em to serve 
I'ansficld Pari-:, ' '^ ow to o-esorvo in the nind of nr/ 
daughters, the consci-^'-'sness of v''-at they a re ' i s 
one of '^ i^s riain ' ^'ooccu \a t ions . Naturally his 
children show C'^ a-ract^ar defects v' iJ-e they ar'o s t i l l 
l . i i insf io ld Tark , p.27 
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in t ^e school T»oon. ""-ey c^p the products of t " c 
Sct-e '^"Ise n-t-ptension ?fr^d frIse v r l n e v''^ic^ t ' - e i r 
frf'^rp -rofessf^s. I^ i ' " a r l r ^ r e ' s C??G t he Drohleir 
of inp^onurte ^^r^'-^ts i s co^noounded ''-y the 
o p r t i p l i t y of '-^ or Tovornes, rnr"! t h e f l r t t e ^ i n ' -
indul- 'once of ^e"" r^nit "^'orr-is. S'l^ e I s na'^ Dr"P'=d and 
f l r t t^ rc-d >y -n- enn t , an^ ^ n c l o c t e d ^y her 
in''""olent tnof-^T Lrdy '^erti^an. '^•^ e cons ide r s ""er 
cousin ""rnny, -^'i^ o l i v e s wi t" h^-r npmanontl^/ , Ps vcr;/ 
ini^r-"Tor. "^p^ry's educption '-^ cs T~een l e s s 
sor>hist icsted f^an f^eiirs. She d i smisses her ?s 
'n rodi '^ ious ly s t u i i d ' , and i s encoviracred in t ^ i s view 
hy ho-^ Pimt. Vo hu '^ i lHy or s^rn^nathy for a '-^oor 
cousin i s evident in hp^ hehaviour . S'^ e^ v i l l 
not inconvenience h e r s e l f for ^nnny 's h e n e f i t , 
even for t " e •*~ene^it of he"^  h e a l t h . Th^ir 
' ^a t '^Tia l i s t ic t endenc ies alr^-'^dy developed, t't^ey 
'could not hut hold her chean on flndin'^ t'-^at she had 
••-ut tvo srs ' i^es ' . ^V'^  n -osents t o "^anny a-ne as 
ff^eauertly, '^ene^ously, and c a r e l e s s l y -^ivcn as '^er 
contc-. '^t. '^he f inds '^anny i -no^ant of t he t'-in^'S 
f - a t ' "a t ter to ^ r^ , ard ahandons her t o olay alone 
with her discarded t o y s . T''"ourh she does not 
t'l^eat her cousin ahho^ent ly , a sense of 
sijr—--riority alv^^^s n ^ r s i s t s in >ier hehav iour . 
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T' i s sense Is ''•ir'-hr.j' nurtu^nod T-y ro r p^ont. She 
i s ovo'^vbelrnor' prd C'TTT'O^ ''"•''• the sn^ r tnes s of 
'p^jr Crp\7ford who v i s i t s " a n s f l e l d Peri-:. 'Zbe i s 
villinrT t o consider "ary Crsvford as most a l l o v s h l y 
£• s v - t n ro t t y " i r l , while they " e r e (I 'oria and 
J u l i a ) the " inost jonri'^ vonen in the count ry . The 
sane a t t i t u d e of riind l-ac^s Faria '"o accent 
' . r . l shworth as husband. 
At ti-'-e ac-e of twenty one,she hrs he f^jun 
to th ink na t r i no ry a du ty . She c o n t r a c t s a comr-'on 
place and sa t i s fa r to i -y en'^a^'enont with ! r . ^ushworth. 
a neif^hhourinn- squ i re of sone wealth and o o s i t i o n . 
T-^ er ' s r n s e ' of duty t o ''-e en^ar^ed i s rendered 
•^I'-rsant hy t>^e 'orosnect of e n t e r i n g a f a n i l y of 
"•rnater suhstanco t'^ ^an her O-'.-TI. I 'r. ,lushworth 
i s a d u l l , r i c h , hut not a d isa '^reeahle younr man. 
I t was now heT* evident Avtj t o nfivvj hi-n i f she 
could , and ther^'f^y secure t^^e enjoyment of a 
lar ' -e income t'*-an her f a t h e r ' s and a house in 
toi'fli, which v;as now a "prime o h j e c t . " This 
idea i s zea lous ly for\'a^dec' hy ' r s . ' o r r i s , and 
S i r •^'homas, '^^nvin" >een n-iven w"'^olly ' favoura '^le 
r e p o r t s ' , i s t r u l y nanny in t " e prospec t of an 
a l l i a n c e so 'unquestiona>-ly advanta<^eous". 
Idvantc-^e means larr 'e income and e s t a t e . The 
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en^O'-ement was '^'^sed on n r t e r i f i i i s t i c terms , not 
unon love , res '^oct and riutual harmony. -^M-^ und 
wro "as jud-^ed t '-e n s n t a l cannc i ty of the suit&r 
was the only me'nVer t o be a^p ins t t h i s a l l i a n c e 
hes ides Fanny. 
The r e a l drama be'^ins w'nen S i r Thomas 
i s obliged t o leave "Sn'^land, and t\\ro destroyino-
anr^els Henry and Henry a r r i v e . Fenry Crawford t u r n s 
unon t'^e l a s s "Bertrams t h a t f u l l b a t t e r y of 
charm which he au toma t i ca l l y d i r e c t s a t any •'.-roman 
in h i s o r b i t . rot>"inT in t h e i r educat ion has 
armed them a^fainst such a man. Fenry nroved 
" the most agreeab le j '^ouno' man". l/larwrGt Kennedy 
has a p t l y r^m^ri^ed: 
Any house maid a t the Paric, any ,aame k e e p e r ' s 
dau ' -hter , would have known b e t t e r how t o look: 
a f t e r h e r s e l f , "^ut t h e y , behaving t h a t 
homage and admira t ion a^e t h e i r cue , cannot 
ina'^ine t h a t any man could t r i f l e with a l-lss 
1 
T^ertram. 
Feanwhile "enry Crawford balanced between 
::aria and J u l i a ^e r t ram, both of whom v;ere h a l f 
in love with him; for K a r i a ' s eno-ao'ement t o VT. 
Rushv/orth ^ave he r , she though t , a se'-ure 
p o s i t i o n for f l i r t inf^ with ^^enry. She t r i e d t o 
cont inue the f l i r t a t i o n and an advantafreous 
l.-Cennedy Hrr^^ret, o p . c i t , p . 69 
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aVicnco. f^n oxnor''^tion t o Coutherton c o u r t , 
!r.^'^n£"n^o-'tn's nlncoCton ^ilrs " ro" '^-nsfiold 
rp-"k) GP'^ -^nced 'ner cosii-es t o VG \jlth ':Gni'3^. She 
crroc not In-^ fof i-rr f la i ico, i-ut only for the 
In^re e s t a t e of ro^thf^rton pr-' her f r iond "^enr:;". 
3hp YDS di sponointed not t o ^ot a see t i r l th ''iGnry 
diirin"' t'^e lon^ r p t v e . "^lenry nnl^ps ro r moT'- -rloor^ 
t y His b in t of "CT" ap iroac''^inn- nia^rJa^e. I 'r. 
Hushvro-th, tpcones t r e nost i s i ' - n i f i c a n t f'^u-^o in 
t'^ G coni'oany. I a r i a saun te r s •'.Tith ^lenry and 
f^usm/or'th in t i e '-arden. The lack of pe rcep t ion 
on t r e " a r t of lus'^^north ( t ron he <70es hacl: to 
t'^e house t o talcc the ^:ey) ^ives them a c'-anco 
t o he to^-'^f'^rT'. '"enry r e n c / s h i s "-int of - " c ^ ^ t 
fo^ her ap'^rorc'^in-- narriafye. She, a f t e r a 
l o n e n t ' s eri^a f^asn^rt speaks of '-^is r e cen t 
enjoy^nent of J i - ' l i a ' s comna^^y on ti"e hox. 
Ap"rased hy h i s in^-onious excuse , s'ne adapts 
her n '-psert phys i ca l s i t u a t i o n t o '-^er maternal 
one. Sne exa^osses her feolino-s t h u s : 
" y e s , c c t a i n i y t'^e cin sh ines and the nark 
looks ve-^y c r e e r f u l . ^ut u n l u c k i l y t a t 
i ron f-ate, t '^at ha -ha , drives r^e a foelinr* of 
r e s t r a i n t and hard s h i n . I carjiot "-et o u t , 
1 
as f'^e s t a r lino- s a i d . " 
Sho sees herself is the caf^ ed bird in a 
1. lansfield Tark, p.89 
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senti-"prt?l /oit-ney. '"'e-" vords -reveal bcr int'^-*mal 
st i 'u- ' - lc. "-"enry excites '^o^- nore " And for f-e -^^ orld 
you vould not rret out without t'^o -;ey and 
in't^ort ' r . li^sr-^o-th's a^-'fnorlty and protect ion" 
^oirtin-- oiit hoi' t'-^cy 'ni^nt '^et out round t're 
ed'-e of t'le f^ate. 
Dcsnite ""anny's a t t - n n t s to dissuade 
f-en, f^ey enter f^ '^  wood' in t i s I'ay, loavin" 
I r . ::;us'-^ -!.-orth 02id '^orr'iy. This incident i s a fore-
-shoxrin-^ of the i r future eloDe"ient. Taria t in_cs 
t^a t the ru les of nronriety t>^at force her to 
ti^eat a fiance with iiininal consideration PT'O 
hi^i^ly rcst'^i c t l vc . 
"""avir^ n^onot" "n-rns of enployin'^' o r e ' s 
t a l en t s ard feelings i s very i'noo^-tant in t'-'is 
novel, I h r i a , li ' io oth^r inhabi tants of t'»^ e novel, 
docs not rind on o^tunlty Tor the out le t of her 
t a l e n t s . Laccl.-i"' oo o--tunity to enploy 'f^e^" 
t a l e n t s , f i l ' UD '•^ e^  t i ' - e , and ^ive he^ a s taMe 
sc'^so of herself , she, liico o thers , exneri'^ents 
vit'-^ a v - r i c ty of undesira'^le i-'ays to exhaust 
her leis^ure. She \jants to see new nlaces rnd 
new oeople, $0 ' find consolation in fortujio and 
conser^^onc*=, hus t le and t'^c Tor ld ' . 
:3arror roT- sone nosit ivo d i r ec t i on , and 
warned hy lenry ' a t en t ions , she finds a c'-^ance, 
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wpon Tom's friend Yates burs ts upon the conpany 
Mitn onthfs las t ic to Ik: about his vonturo in 
aniateur theat-i-lcals, the d isoos i t lon of forces 
becones inev i t aMe. Tom, his s i s t e r s and a l l 
the i r o-uests dcci^'e to mit on a play themselves, 
t r ans fe r in" the t i l l l a r d s room in a makeshift 
t'^Gatre. Idnund and Fanny a^e the only ones who 
sre a^^ainst I t . 
Afto^" m.uch discussion of tra'i-edy and 
comedy, i t i s decided to t ry I 'rs. Inchl:rld's drama 
of sortiment, ' Lover's Vows'. Tlie r-oasons as 
to why a l l the yorni'? T^ertra'-s and Cravjfords a^e 
ea"-er to act in t^^ls olay only i s tha t t^ey want 
to keen themselves busy and enter ta ined. Tlie most 
s i n i s t e r motive behind the des i re to act i s tha t 
t'"'ey T/ant to f u l f i l l t he i r repressed des i r e s . 
Each hopes to find at l eas t temporary cure for 
the pers i s ten t toredom by olayin<T hi'^self 
mentally In the novel and interesting- s i tua t ion 
of a c'-^aracter in a drama. .\nd in t h i s respect 
f'^ e nar t icular -^ole vnich each chooses to olay 
i s a sif^niflcant clue to the des i res with which he 
i s t roubled. T'-^ ey have chosen the 'Lovers Vows' 
as i t su i t s to t'^eir unfulf i l led des5.res. The 
problem Is that I .'aria and Ju l i a both are in love 
with Tenry. The choice of ro le i s very s igni f icant 
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for ^otb toe s i s t e r s . Dif-f'iculties a r i s e , ho-over, 
Qf-out the a l Joca t i n^ of the f r r a l e na r t s , l^oth the 
Pertran s i s t e r s c'eslriii" t^e ro le of Af^atha, the 
tfafric heroine of the nlay. Henry makes his 
prefc-i^op.ce for I a r ia c lea r , and offends Ju l i a 
who leaves the play. I. 'aria's ins incere avowls 
of villinn-ness to <-ive up the ro le to her s i s t e r 
hrin'? forth the comnlimonts and support tha t she 
des i r e s . 
Fanny dins into the olay and finds i t 
hard to helieve tha t they mean to per"^orm such an 
inpronor niece. 
The ori '^inal name of the olay as 
c^ rv^OEed hy Ilotzehue, '-'as not Lover's Vows, hut 
'Das Liehes iCud'. Trs. Inchbald, workin" from 
a l i t e r a l t^-anslation, softened dovn the cruder 
t i t l e hesides chan^in'^ the tex t in other ^^esnects 
to f i t for t|ie Sn^-lish s ta^e . I t i s a play ahout 
a "^aron, with his a f f l ic ted conscience; h is 
wanderin^ naturnl son, the \'n'on''ed moth.er(whose 
'c l tn . r t ion ' soe^ -^ .nd to Fanny 'so unf i t to he exn-"essed 
hy any wo.iian of modesty'.) Amelia's lan^fua'^e 
i s as ohjectiona'-le as I-^atha's s i t u a t i o n . She has 
to make love to Anhalt, her t u t o r , and a clorr-yma L 
I'aria "'ertram ac ts as Agatha- Freder ick 's seduced 
a:id c^ ose 'ted mother. I'aria and '^ Tenry emhr-ce 
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epcr other in riany scenes. 
I'i'S. Inchbald, Vorn of a plehern 
fr-ii^y, '--rsol''^ vr rct^p^^, and in^lu'^nccd fj 
t'^e hurarnitr-^irn vleus of nor fr i-nd ' i i l l i a n 
"od^ln •'-onld nrtii-^ally nai^itain a rio-'o l i b e r a l 
a t t i t u d e on s'^ c''^  noints t'nan " i s s Austen, the 
daii-htrr of the -octoi'-y. In her opinion the 
fact f'^at A^-atha, ''->ov^ ve'»^ , re'^ent'^-nt had once 
tran'-rersed the socia l code, rendered the nart 
uns^''ltr'^le for re ^•"csc'^tat"'~r -^y an \mrrrried ^ i r l . 
This role has "iven I'aria rereat 
opnortimity for 'private rehearsa ls and puhlic 
froodo"! with Cmi/ford. S'^ e completely sinlcs her 
di'^nity ty accentin"- and then doin.'- the ro le of 
Ao-atha. I t has 'fiven her the l icense and 
opportun.ity to spea':, a c t , and feed the passion 
she i s forhidden to exoress in the ordinary uay. 
The vorso asoect of a l l t h i s \'as t'^at the discord 
hoti'eon the two s i s t e r s , Hcria and J u l i a , set up 
H' the s'-^ift of ''enry Crawford's preference, f i r s t 
Ju l ia to Taria, and now I'a-pia to J n l i a , rrew doener 
as !'aria f e l l mo^e se'^iously in love with hin. The 
uiiexpocted -^etu^-n of her father Sir Thoraas sweaps 
^v^ry; the whole nefarious design. Tie re turns hofore 
' . 'aria 's en'^a-^c'^ont i s ac tual l ; ' hroken. !^ e ended 
the t h e a t r i c a l s h^ nis au tocra t ic decis ion. T^ ut 
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not so enr^ed the Or^itotions rnd e : :nec ta t ions t o 
w'^icr t ' le r e h e a r s a l s rad '-iven -pise. 
I 'ar is f/isr^s des-sn-'ately for some 
intoT'vo--tlon fron "'onvj Cra^'ford f^at w i l l save her 
a t the l a s t fron lushuor th narr iaTO. She r-esnises 
her fo^t^corunr- r r ^ ' r i a - e t o a iian she d e s n i s o s . 
AIT the extent of t h e ^ot'-'^erton e s t a t e could not 
H i n d Sir ThoriasU' .jucl-n'^Rt t o far- f ac t t'-iat 
I'T. •^rsh-'jorth r r s a vc-y '^'^avy, s tun id youn'r --lan, 
\ j i t r iron thcT"- r a s a r i s l : t h a t T a r i a , ins*-i te of 
l o i n " a s o c i a l ' " a m l i t ' "^ us •"•oim"- t./oman, rni'-ht never 
l e l a l e to s e t t l e do\-ni t o any s o r t of conjugal 
f e l " c i t y , ""le o f fe r s to r e l e a s e her f ron her 
er'-'a "or'-nt i f s'^e " c r e r e p e n t i n ^ on fu r the r 
knovlr-cx're of I T . luchworth. ''^ut I 'aria dir not 
wish t o nalie any chan'^e. Che was s e c r e t l y t r y i n g 
t o comhine t h e i n f a t u a t i o n for -'onry Crawford- with 
t ' le - o rd ly Drosnocts of a noro advantar-eous, ro re 
d e f i n i t e a l l i a n c e : 
She i-.^ as i r a st-^te o^ r-ind t o >e " lad 
f'^at s'-'o had secured her ^a te heyond r e c a l l ; . . 
1 
ard r e t i ^ r d i r nroujd ^ e s o l v e . . . " 
She r e s o l v e s not to l e t her hehavionr 
l . I ' a n s f i e l d Park , n . l 3 3 
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avTl:on fui^ t'-Tc-r doubts. She nust ac'^love 
lnclG!^cr/ence end escone fro'-! f'-e opnressive 
influence of •-e:' rat'--^'r and I'ansfleld Farlc. 
"'enry C^^ai'/ford, '^''--o has no in tent ion of co'^^ittinrr 
ri-"E"lf, s l ips off to Fatb. She narried Hus'i^rorth. 
The 'very proper veddin-^' as described Ij the author, 
i s a ceremonial display of a r t i f i c i a l feelin-^s. 
Jane Austen's irony i s serious and 
ef fec t ive . Karia niir^ht seem to have done r i ^h t in 
makin'" the oroneT^ s o i r i t u a l and mental nT"epai^3'''ion 
fo-" na-rria^e, p r io r i ty over non essen t i a l s such as 
c r r r iaces and new fiorniture, hut the ' r e s t nin-ht 
ifcit ' i s an ominous nhrase. I t m-ophesies w^at, 
wit'-' such dan-^o'^ous n-^ena^ptions as these , must 
hap'^en \7hen !>-"ia finds h^rself'freed at l a s t from 
the r e s t r a i n t s of ::ansfield Park. She i s a t 
l i he r ty in the fahulous vjorld of London. Tlie 
f i na l catastrophe cones vhon '-enry meets ilnria 
a Tain and elopes with her hrinrfinf her complete 
dov.TLfall. This, l ike the elonenient of Lydia '^ennot, 
i s the violent event tha t Jane Austen r e l i e s UDon 
to s t a r t the denouement. ;\nd yet we cannot help 
fcolin'^ that !'aria i s hardly done by. liven i f 
from the des i re for "-reat wealth and posi t ion and 
unde-^ the influence of her worldly aunt she has 
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?ccented a sui tor sre does not lovo, she quickly 
renents when f'-^ e i s seized Yj - e a l passion, ard 
i f Tenry hod oecl^T'ed bi^solf at tbat l a s t -^ehearso 
s'ro vould not h-^ve hes i t r ted to "ace tbe scandal 
of 3 hrokien en'-C'^enent. I>ctin'^ hin a^ain and s t i l 
lovin" hi ' ! , r e a l i s i n f t '-at nothin'^ counts in 
comparison to ' " s affect ion, sre allows herself to 
he a^-ain delux^d and flinr^s away her posi t ion 
anci o-ood nare for '^is sake. 
Sir Thomas refuses to adnit his imworthy 
child in his 'louse as sheti 
had destroyed her ovjn character , and he would 
not t ry a vain at tonnt to i^estore wnat never 
cou4d he res tored , hy affordin'^' h i s sanction 
1 
to v ice . 
Fanny's (-enerous opinion in t h i s case 
i s that ' The greatest bless in^ to everyone of 
kindered with l i 'S. Rushworth would he ins tant 
annih i la t ion ' a f a n i l i a l sentinent that rl^ht 
jus t s t r ike a symnat'-Tetic ch&rd in ! r . C o l l i n s . 
Sir Thomas takes seriously the kind of lofty 
and vicious advice I'r. Collins had offered to 
hr . T^ennet. 
She i s condermed as not only foolish 
and dishonouraMe, hut as -^rhooly v ic ious . She i s 
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ers t into t'ne outer do^vnoss to woen and ^nosh 
her teeth in conprny vi th I T S . Tor'^is, endurino-
w'rose society for ll-f'e ni'^ht alone be sut^ posec^ 
excessive penance for o dark^^r deed. I-iiria i s 
a Vj-r'Qj to '"^r had tT^ainin<y and ea-^ly independence. 
The r e s ' - o r s i t i l i t y for a l l fret napnened r e s t s 
on the shoulde''-s of Sir Eionas rore than any other, 
"e res no"o to ^ I^c^ -e than Lydia's -^athor. There 
i s a s'-^arp difference hetveen the behaviours of 
Sir Thomas and ]T. "^ennet. Tne l a t t e r had always 
teen irrcsronsifcle and careless atout his 
chilnr'nn. Sir Tronas had allotted I 'aria ' s 
honeless marriage to t a : e ol'^c--, and in so doinrr 
'•^ e '^ ad sacrificed t'^o •'^ i'^ ht to the expedient, 
and vas r^ -overnod hy ^-lotive of self i shness and 
worldly wisdon. 
Karia "as coninIrately ruined. Sir 
Thomas £"iftod t'-'e ^-"osnonsibiiity for her of^ 
his shoulders hy dumpin'^ her v/ith Itrs. i rorr is , 
and savinrr the nei'^hhourhood fron the threat 
i n s u l t . 
Ju l ia ^e r t ran i s slio-htly sketched, 
than her s i s t e r . l i ke ner s i s t e r Taria '"ertram, 
S'^ e repi^esents t ' o "csn^^ctive conditions of, 
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and the discrGDancy "betv/een r u r a l and urhan 
^ " l a n d of that period. 
She i s the youno-er dauc-hter of Sir 'Thomas 
•Bertram, and has no Darticular qua l i t i e s exceot 
rrood iQoJgs lil^e her s i s t e r . She was wiven a 
super f ic ia l education in accoraplishraents and 
factual knowledge. Indul<Ted and f l a t t e r ed by 
the i r aunt Eorr i s , hoth the s i s t e r s f^ row up 
thinkino- theaselves ' the f ines t younw women 
in the country ' . Thour-h they were considered 
relif^ious, they had heen instructed theo ra t i ca l ly 
in the i r rel i^ ' lon, but never required to ^r inf 
i t into dai ly o rac t i ce . 
Ju l ia always acts upon the motives of 
vani ty , and se l f i shness . Fer s ins have been 
p-reficrured, from the ber<>inino' of the novel, 
by instances of her defective education. Her 
mother did not oay the smallest a t t en t i on . The 
family atmosphere leaves a o-reat mark upon her 
personal i ty , where people are not intimate 
v/ith one anoth-^r. They are hardly even 
fomiliar . There i s no sympathy or affect ion 
between s i s t e r s and bro thers . T'etveen parents 
the case i s ha>'dly b e t t e r , the father s i t s on 
d a i s , the m^other l i e s on Sofa. Sir Thomas 
has handed over his daughter 's education to 
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I T S . I 'or r is . As a r e su l t i t i s not surprisin<T 
that with a l l tbe i r promisin<T t a l e n t s and early 
information, t rey should ^^ e en t i re ly def ic ient 
in the less coTi-on acouirements of self l^nov/led-^e, 
f^enerosity, and humili ty. ' In eve^y t'nino-, t u t 
1 
d ispos i t ion , they were admiraMy tauo-ht'. 
J u l i a ' s education v/as en t i r e ly t h e o r i t i c a l . 
She X'^ as unaware o^ t'^ -e hi^^her species of self 
coni'^and, and knowledcre of he"" ovm hear t . She tends 
to io-nore the no^al aspects of the l i f e . To hear 
the ru les of propriety are an en t i r e ly soc ia l 
nhenonenon, a set of behaviour p rescr ip t ion , 
whici" define one's social posi t ion. The care tha t 
i s taken to k:eep froa "'^ er everythincf in the 
shape of a f f l i c t i o n , prevents her hest feel ings 
from heincT exercised, aid the psaises bestowed on 
her accomplishments, r a i s e '"^ er idea of her ovjn 
consequences. I t i s eleo-ance, ra ther than 
morality that r ea l ly matters to her . Since her 
childhood she is distino-uished for elegance, for 
accomDlishtnents, her heart i s en'-rossed hy vanity 
with a l l i t s concomitant v i ce s . She always 
feels a Icind of connlex to\.rai-ds her poor niece . 
She never u^ s on f r i rndly te^^ms with her cousin, 
or with her s i s t e r . A foolino' of sune^'iority, 
and a tendency to taunt lurk in her conversation. 
1. ransfield l a r k , p.33 
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l i - s . ForT'is pan^pers her and everythincr reminds 
her t ' f i t she i s c e r t a i n l y b e t t e r <?ifted than her 
cous in . Under such n-uardians i t i s ha rd ly 
s u r p r i s i n g t h a t the lerr i t i raate i n h e r i t o r s ro •wronp-, 
s ince they have not Veen hrourrht up t o r e s o e c t ana 
maintain t 'neir he i r t a r r e . 
D r i l l e d in s e l f i s h n e s s and hypocr i sy , 
T-oth the s i s t e r s f a l l i n love v/ith Henry Cra\^ord 
witbout perusin<y h i s t r u e c h a r a c t e r . I ' a r i a ' s 
erf^a cement made J u l i a f e e l ready t o he admired 
hy Tr. Crawford in l e s s than a week:, ^"is 
a t t e n t i o n to I 'aria showed J u l i a ' s lack of s e l f 
com-and. The s i s t e r s 'recone envious of each 
ot'-^er, r a t h e r they heca'^e enemies. 
Actual ly J u l i a vns ''-•f'OU'^ ht UD in an 
atmosDher-e w'^ e^r^  s e l f com-^and and r e s t ' ^ a in t 
•> ere conside'^ed a du ty , not an e s s e n t i a l na r t of 
l i f e , "^ e^r f a t h e r ' s s t r i c t r u l e s of n r o p r i e t y a s s 
were annoying T-ogt-"! c t i o n s on '•^ er freedom of 
a c t i o n . T^e one -reason why she and her s i s t e r 
v?ere c'narned hy t''^e Crawfords \i3s f'^at they 
( the Crawfords) l ived Ty a s tandard of n r o p r i c t y 
t h a t makes no rr>ptencp of •f'eflectin-r an i n t e r n a l 
moral co-^m-itment. T e^j-*^ fash ionable soc i e ty s e t s 
l i t t l e s t r e s s on t h e s tr ic ta3?5 r u l e s of r o r ? l i t y . 
The s tandard of t jronri '^ty, t o which Edmund and 
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"uTiiny adrore srcrns to >-e m e a r l i e r and nore r u r a l 
one— one wim'cb bps not Veen a l t e r e d '•-y i^ecent 
s o c i a l developments. •"ot>^ t r e " 'ertram s i s t e r s 
ehhofed t ' r i s convent iona l r u r a l soc i e ty of 
I ' ans f ie ld . London ard i t s fash ions were the 
i d e a l s for f'-e-r. '-/itb t>^e a r r i v a l of t r e 
frs'iiorin>-le C-^avford, t ^ r i r Ion'- suppressed 
d e s i r e s ca;^e to f'^e f o r e , and l^oth t ecane the 
v ic t i ' ^ s of hynocr i sy . 
To n-ppsn t'^e f u l l meanin"- of J u l i a ' s 
c'^Tractef' anc t'-^e i '^cidei ' ts r '^ich surround 
•'"^ •^ j i t i s irro'-^tant to understand the r o r l d of 
t'-^c nove l , and the s i f -n i f icant d i f f e r e n c e '•'etveen 
l i f e a t " ans f i e ld FFT',^ nnd t^e London l i f e . I t 
vas a nci-iod o-^  ^rent st-^'^-ilit^' in ^ffland j u s t 
a''-out t o <Tive v^^ ay to a t1'".e of uni^^a'^ined cran<^es. 
At t"-^at tit-^e r^ost of t he noou la t ion vero involved 
in r u r a l and a ^ ' r i d l t u r a l voric; ye t wi th in 
a r o t r o r twenty y e a - s , the nojo-pity of ^.'^lish'^-en 
''-eca''''e ur^^an dwel le rs involved with i n d u s t r y , 
and the ^ rea t -'^ailway a-^e >e"-c^. Heo'ency London, 
in r a - t i c u l a r , ^pcame a c e n t r e of f a sh ion . 
Cn the o ther hand 'iln^land in 1813 was s t i l l a 
land of country to'ims, the oeople enrracced in 
an'ricultu'^e \'or;£, fai" fron the wars arcainst 
"anoleon. 
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Jane Austen, ^ein^? the daup-hter of a 
Tory pg^son, valued t - e old ru ra l vay of l i f e , 
ard see too vras v e i l aware of a new femero-inrr 
a t t i t u d e that vas soeculat ive , acqu i s i t i ve , 
calculat ing and ir^-evorert. The people of 
urbanized "^ no-lond were ^-ecorlnrr f o r e i m and 
hau'^ '^^ ty in t ^e i r •'^c'"aviour. "'yDrocrisy and 
a r t i f i c i a l i t y , creot into the i r hah l t s . ^'ence 
tr-ou-'hout I'ansfield Park: a tension between 
two standards i s at i s sue . Influenced '•"y t'»^ose 
fashionahle people, and ho-rcd "hy the i r ovm 
tension these inhahitants of ! 'ansfield Pari decide 
to enact a play and choose 'Lover 's Vows'. 
This desire to act ' hecomes a symotoni of the 
diseased s t a te of nind of nearly a l l the youn-? 
neonle of "ansfield Park. Ju l ia as well as 
her s i s t e r ^'aria are keen to play A'^atha 
arrainst "enry as ?rederick;. 
Finally the ro le was •-iven to !:aria5 
jealousy caused Jul ia to refuse to na r t i c ina te 
in the olay. She suf^^rs from In te rna l arfony of 
f rus t ra t ion and humiliat ion. The q u a l i t i e s , 
t'^at s^e Is normally ahle to .-teep hidden, tske 
the shape of a se l f i sh and vain ' ' i r l . Sir Thomas' 
ne^^lect of pr inciole has le f t Ju l i a helievincr 
herself oerfect and t'^e <yirls having no idea of 
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crrryin<T their oMirflncr nanners to the sacrifice 
of sny real pier sure, for the sake of others. 
Sir Thomas' timely arrival accelerates the 
situation, '-ihen the Cravfords left, her >-itter 
animosity tov;ards I'aria waned; vmen Faria 
married Hushworth, it ended, and she accompanied 
them to ^ri-^hton and London. Perhaps still 
more indicative of their faulty relationship 
is the fact that they can drift >ack: into an 
apnarent closeness hased on their' o\in selfishness 
as when Julia accomnanies her sister to '^ ri'^ hton 
and London. 
Certainly the pull of family duties 
is very weak: in her, as she has not heen trained 
in this respect, she does not come hack to 
I'ansfield, to help and nurse her hrother Tom in 
his Illness. She makes a half hearted offer to 
come, if 'wanted'. '-Jant of moral training, 
and rirfht jud'^ment work uoon her in the free 
society of London, and she elopes with IT. Yates. 
Karia's wuilt has induced her for this 
shame, as she knew that there v/ould ^e m^ ore 
restrictions, harriers in her conventional home. 
Tony Tannc and some othei' critics descrlhe 
Julia as hotter tempered, and more in control 
of ^er feelin-^s. ^ut as i-oth the sisters have the 
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sti'^ma of a sharneful -^uilt, Jul ia i s no be t te r 
tnan her s i s t e r . If '^^ enry vrould v,pve induced 
her to eloDe in the sane circumstances, she 
a lso vould have con^'itted adul tery . 
Isabella Thrope of rorthanger Ahhey i s 
one of those female-^, not frequently met with in 
Jane Austen's novels , who combine an empty head 
and aoTeea>le manners with a clear vie\»; of oefsonsl 
advanta'-e. 
Jane Austen i s one of the few Sno-lish 
nove l i s t s , w'>^o have successfully presented the 
psycholorfical >ent of nind of her different 
chaT-acters. Isabella Thrope exhibited as a f o i l to 
Catherine. As a minor character , she i s a success 
in hor catef^ory of cha-^acters. She i s in a way a 
product of t^e l i t e r a r y burlesque. Jane Austen ha? 
beaut i ful ly contrasted the simole Gatherin to the 
vain coquette Isabel la in t>^is novel, "^oth the 
f i r I s come across each other at ^a th , where Catherine 
went with her neirrh^-our VTS. Allen. Isabel la makes 
Catherine her friend at Path I 
They passed so rapidly throuc'h every 
oradit ion of increasin*? tenderness, that there 
was short ly no fresh proof of i t to >-e '^iven 
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1 
to the i r friends or thenselves . 
Cather ine 's formative experience i s 
comoounded of love and fr iendship. She neets 
T-enry Tilney one r'ay l-efore she neets Isahella 
ThroDe, and Fenry's ahsence acce lera tes the 
•^irls ' mutual devotion. Friendship i s cer ta in ly 
the f ines t haln for the oan-^s of disapnointed love. 
Catherine, tein'^ naive and innocent does not 
r e a l i s e I s a h e l l a ' s t rue na ture . Isabella i s a self 
centred rrlrl in eve^^y motion of her heino-. She 
parades hei^self as a heroine. In her c'^a-pacter, 
the author forcasts fne suD-"eraac7 of a type which 
has scarcely "^een r'ecor'nised heforo t u t v;hich has 
since played §o dominant a oart in f i c t i o n . She 
i s a vi"-ilant nan hunter vho conceals her predatory 
i n s t i nc t s hehlnd rrushinp- affect ion for the younrrer 
Catherine. 
I t i s she, however, who f i r s t 
exp l i c i t l y introduced the Gothic theme to 
Catherine. Catherine i s too naive to perceive tha t 
her nev; friend i s herself a f i c t i o n . Her c'^^arrcter, 
her vocuhulary and sentiments a l l emanatin- from 
•^"6 circulatin '^ lihra^^y which she now introduces to 
1 . Forthantrer A>hey, p.30 
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her f r i e n d . CatroT-ine, dazz led , i s a u i t e 
willin(T to "be in connany of t ^ i s paraxon of >eauty 
and s e n s i h l l i t y . They taT-c al-out ' t h e 
Mysteries of Hdolpha' and o ther d e s i r a t l y ' h o r r i d ' 
hooks: 
As a specimen of t h e i r very v^ 'arm a t tachment , 
and of the d e l i c a c y , d i s c r e t i o n , o r i ' ^ ' ina l i ty 
of thourrht, and l i t e r a r y t a s t e which marked 
1 
the reasonaMeness of t h a t a t t achment . 
The followinrf jframnent from the 
C h a r l o t t e Smith ' s 'Caf '^er ine ' d e p i c t s a c l e r r 
s i m i l a r i t y to the d ia logue hetween Cather ine 
and I s a b e l l a concernin'^ " ho r r i d hooks" . 
" you have read I r s . Smith ' s n o v e l s , I 
suD'-'Ose said Camilla to her c o m p a n i o n . . . . ' ^ 
''Oh yes,^ r a o l i e d the o the r and I am qu i t e 
de l igh ted with t h e m . . . 
'/ind v/Viich do you pre fe r of them?' 
"Ohidear, I th ink the^^e i s no comoarison 
hetween t h e m . , . " 
"rany people thinlc so , I know, hut t h e r e 
does not anoear so c rea t a disprODort lon in 
2 
t ^ e i r I ' e r i t s t o m e , . . « " 
l . ror thancfer Ah>-ey, p»45 
2.5mit^ C h a r l o t t e , C a t h e r i n e , (Source)Jane Austen 
Thompson C.Linl^loter , 
C D . c i t . , 7 6 
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Camiiia in t h i s r^afrinent i s a 
snofc>ish, self centred, creature of fashion. 
Isabella Thrope of Forthanrrer Ahlr-ey i s eguipoed 
vjith a l l these q u a l i t i e s , "but mainly she i s a 
vio-ilant man hunter vho conceals her t a c t 
behind her hypocrisy. She has wit enouo-h to 
have a verj decided eye to the irain chance, but 
her manoeuvres and in t r igues are so obvious 
that only very simple people l ike James norland 
and Catherine could be deceived by them. With 
her discussion of the horrid novels , i t >'OComes 
evident t^^at her knowledrfe of f i c t ion i s 
super f i c ia l . She is dependent on her friend Kiss 
Andrews for a l l her information. Hiss Andrews 
knows ishat i s current and most hor r id . Her mind 
in not held by novels , for i t continually runs 
af ter younrr man, where as her f r i end ' s comments 
are characterised by extreme, i f naive, intereswt 
Peino- an a t t r a c t i v e , shallow, insincere 
younrr woman of twenty one, she f l a t t e r ed herself 
tha t she was a connoisseur of dress and fashion. 
She was a coquette and aimed at affluence throur'h 
marriacfe. Her expressions of friendship v/ere 
ah'.jays hi<-h flovm. She trlics about her 
friendship l ike a sentimental heroine: 
" I cannot help bein^^ jea lous , Catherine, 
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when I see myself, sli'^nted for stran^-ers, 
1} who love you so excessively I \Tnon 
once my affections are placed, i t i s not 
1 
in the power of any thin«^ to chan'^e thera . . ." 
Vf Catherine does not suspect tha t 
her protes ta t ions of friendship are part of 
a carapaio-n to capture her brother James Tor land. 
Isabella i s olrier to Cat'-^erine and her 
friendship i s decidedly f la t ter in '^ to the younger 
"•irl . She considers every act ion of Isabel la 
as appropriate , even her self ishness iiiS^  t rying 
to compel Catherine to foreft^ o an ensrarrement with 
the Tilneys for the second t ine does not open 
her eyes. Isabella has anoointed herself 
Catherine 's nentor, and hopes to become her 
s i s t e r - in - l aw . She has pr iva te ly cast Crtherine 
for the ro le of confidante in a r e a l l i f e 
sentimental drama of w>"ich she intends to be 
the heroine. After the excursion in ^•^ich 
Catherine refuses to p a r t i c i p a t e , Isabel la 
i s fu l l of coy impoi-tance, reveal ing the 
news of her en^ar-e'^ ^ent to James Borland. She 
1. Torthanr^er Abbey, p.88 
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discusses her extrei-.ely Dlacid ?nd corrL-ionpl^ce 
romance vith Janes Tor land in completely 
s ent i nent a 1 t er iris J 
" The ve^'^Y f i r s t moment I beheld hini-
1 
ny beort VBS ir"ocovpral"ly o-one... ." 
She poses herself a s incere c'evotcd 
lovc--^  to Jnr.GS, t u t in ac tua l i t y sh i f t s her 
sfrectionc to another. At the I'pper Rooms, 
she announces t " a t she wi l l not dance, since James 
i s aivT.y. ^ut v:hen Tilney's handsome elder brother 
Cantain liVederick: asks '^ev to '"'^ ance, she acce'^ts 
tne i nv i t a t i on . Catnerin 's he l ief in I s a h e l l a ' s 
s incer i ty i s a l i t t l e shaken \mon she sees 
Isahella take tbe floor ^-ith the dashing cantain. 
She proves he-" selfismioss and hypocrisy hy 
fallinrf into open self contradic t ion . Jane Austen 
has used the device in portraying other 
c''^aracters a l so . Krs. i l ton , in jlmma, refuses 
and admits to s'-ow her impor-tance or to nice her 
selfishJicss. 0.*-J.Firkins has c r i t i c i s e d I - a t e l l a ' £ 
self contradictory character and contrasted i t id th 
that of Ihsen 's ""ialmar I t d a l in 'h'ild Duck'. 
1 . Horthanrrer Abley, p.51 
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r i a l n a r , lil:e I sabe l l a , Is a sen-t-lriGntsl 
hypocri te , ncslcin'^ self ishness and 
heart lessness under orofcssions of 
B 1 
ton'^ornnss and naTnaninity 
7Li\:ins hi-Thli^hts I s a b e l l a ' s 
C'T-ractei" and contrasts he"" vlth "ialmar: 
Like I sabe l l a , "ialrr^r f a l l s into O'len 
self contradict ion. The beer w^ich has 
plaint iveness has refused i s accepted in 
the next second hy the "bread but ter which 
Z 
his rolf resDect has imperiously decl ined. . 
Isal 'ella i s obsessed by the 
consciousness of rer feninin i ty and s^ o^ can ot 
carry on a convo'^sation with a youji^ nan for 
five ninutes without invitino- a conplimont Of 
ini t ia t ing- a f l i r a t i o n . She posps her indiffeiience 
to the attschnont to '--e oui . She t e l l s Cathe-^ine 
aVout her mr-etin'f vit'*^ Cant a i r -'unt, and her 
warninc that if he teased her about he"^  friend M i l 
/indrews, s'^ c would not f'ance with him, " The men 
tbink us incapable of r e a l f r iendship , you knovj, 
and I an determined to show trem the d i f f e r ence . . " -
she says to Catherine. 
1.Firkins Q.\U, p.62 
2. Ibid, o p . c i t . p.63 
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I t hocor.os quite clear t h r t 'both 
John and I s a t e l l a iiave absolutely no fcoUr^ for 
others and no con-itment to t r u t h of any so r t . 
Thev are also r-^eedy and f inancia l ly ambitious. 
Isabei la invents her o\m ru les as ahe 
p-oos alonr , but in addi t ion , she i n t e r p r e t s the 
si'^nificance o-^  oth^r nconle's soc ia l behaviour in 
a t o t a l l ^ d i o s y n c r a t i c fashion. 
Thus when Isabel la sees a younp' nan, 
vjith whom she and Catherine are unacquainted , 
loolcino- at Catherine, her inriediate conclusion 
i s , " I an sure he i s in love with you". VJ'nen 
sre i s told abou,t the tenner of Tilneys, the day 
Catherine dined with t^en, I sabel la reads t h e i r 
behaviouT as synptonatic of "pr ice , p r ide , 
unsuffe^'able haun-htiness and pr ide" . 
I s a b e l l a ' s excla inc t ions , her 
conve'^sation, expose her ambitions and her socia l 
back "-round. Jane Hardin sees a connection 
between a charac te r ' s manners and moral condition 
in two of Jane Austen's novels . 
In "/ortbano-er A>-bey, as in Pride and 
Prejudice a nan's ixinners are seen as the 
soc ia l manifestations of his moral 
condit ion. i:anners here( in Forthanrrer Abbey) 
reveal ra ther than conceaK as i s p a r t i a l l y / 
the case in Persuasion, for example), the 
r e a l i t y of c h a r a c t e r . . . .1 
1. Jane Fardin, o p . c i t . p . l 3 9 
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^Jvidently Isai^ella Tlirone, i7ro&e nprents 
lived in a rat'Tor sna i l ^r\y at Tutney, had mlstalcer 
the extent of Vx. I 'orland's fortune, •^esidos t r a t 
s't-e ^^s enticed >y the \^ealth and srirrtnesc; of 
Fenry's t r o t r e r Captain Tilney. 'Ihen the 
f inancia l a •ran'-enonts and expectations are 
announced hy Janes : lor land 's father and they mean 
"•enuine sacr i f ices on the Dart of the Tor lands- the 
disappointnent of Isahel la and her nothior i s 
Innediately c l ea r . The a i r i s f i l l e d v;ith 
cha^-rln and an^-cr in t ' - is nas ter ly scene. ''lor 
unsincer i ty i s so pors.^ " s tent tha t i t colours a l l 
her talk and irmols her to use the most 
extreme and extravoc^ant expressions in oxnressinrr 
e i ther her lilces or d i s l i k e s . That s'-^ e i s so very 
p l aus i t l o and so ready i l t h reasons to excuse 
herself wren s"'^ o makes a s l i n , reveals her t rue 
nature and even Catherine has a nomonta-'-'y douht 
ahout her not leinrr imat she appears to he . 
'/hen Isa>elJa hints that I'x- Borland has Yeen less 
^enerous to his son than mi'^ht be expected, 
Catherine cannot '•^elp feelinT hu r t . Isabella 
quickly a t t r i b u t e s her disappointment to the 
unexpectedly Ion"- postponement of the i r marria-TO. 
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She assvi-^es her naive fr iend: 
" I t i s not the want of noi'e money that nakes 
me firvSt jus t r t present a l i t t l e o i^t of 
s p i r i t s : I hate no i i cy . . . . . . The lon-^, lonn-, 
endless two vears and a half that are to 
1 
pass hofore youj;' hrother can hold the livinw. 
"he '^ ia::os the usual empty pro tes ta t ions 
of " r r t i t udo , hut the very uorcs reveal then as 
ungrateful , '^reedy and completely contcnptihle in 
t '"eir lacli of apnreciat ion for the kindners 
of the fa ther . 
I t i s not lono- a f t e r , of course, tha t 
further proof of I s a h e l l a ' s lack of foolin'- i s 
provided hy the nex/s that she has taken up an 
excited f l i r t a t i o n with. Captain Tilney. r.enry 
and Eleanor loarn from a stunned Catherine that 
I s a t e l l a has deserted her hrother and i s to narry 
the i r hrother Frederick Tilney. The Tilneys 
hear the nevrs of t '^eir '^rother 's en-Ta-encnt with 
composure. I s a b e l l a ' s \iant of p r inc ip le and 
Rpedcrick's lev i ty vcre knoi/n to then and they wer 
convinced that the i r father ''.jould not consent 
to a narria'-e without money. 
1. J'or than--or Af-ey, p . 121 
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The nlot of To-^than'^er A"b>-ey f ina l ly 
T'ests •aDon IOVG of '^onoy, n-rced and lori'^in^ for 
socia l pos i t ion . 
Frederick Tilne^'' had never ^een serious 
ahout Isabel la knouinn- he" to >e the liind of ^rirl 
he had to deal v i t h . He was soon reca l led to his 
ren-i'-'cnt. Isabel la i-n'ote Caf~orine a l e t t e r f u l l 
of protes ta t ions but such a ' s t r a i n of shallov 
a r t i f i c e could not impose even u-^ on Cathe-^ine'. 
Isabella r e a l i s e s t'-^at by encoiiran-ino- Captain Tilnej 
\jhon she had no Intention of nrirryinc her , she has 
forfei ted the chance of a sa t i s fac tory esta>-lishr.ient 
The pursuit of a husband by a youn'- lady 
of Jane Austen's era iras a passive one. The " i r l 
had to wait to '-e chosen. Isa'^^olla makes t ' - is 
pursuit as act ive as s^e can ohysically by chrsj|ncf 
'fOod look in-- youn"- "nn, and enticinrr them. I t Is 
t rue f'-at he^ iiays and "^eans to achieve her '^ oafl. 
are i'jron<-, but in those days, a spinster \:as 
considered a sor t of burden and a c i r s e . I sabe l la , 
l ike Charlotte Lucas in Pride and Pre.ludice has 
to rret a husband for herse l f . She i s a beaut i ful 
but undov/ered youn^* woman whose every hope of 
achiovinrf s ta tus and resoect in l i f e depends on her 
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a t i l i t y to r.alzo ajr a o-ood ranrriC'-'e. Had s>e been 
honest in rx-r n c t i v e -OG'-'Sunsion, she would have 
s e t t l e d confortat^ly \rith James Ilorland. 
In t h i s ijay a l l t he se ^'^nen f o r f e i t 
t '- 'eir chances of happy m r ^ l a ' - e "by t h e i r l u s t 
or i^reed or because of lack of proper educat ion 
a t t h e i r hone. 
000 
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C O F C L U S I O F 
To enter t he world of Jane Austen i s t o v i s i t 
0 conn-enial se t of f r i e n d s . One lo ses h i s c a r e s and 
completely ahsorhs in the company of her crlitterincf 
cha-pacters. She t e l l s no f a i r y t a l e s vMch mi<?ht 
send us VacK dazzled and r e e l i n g t o our c o n t a c t s with 
normal l i f e , hut d i v e r t s us from our preoccunat ions with 
another se t of pr oh lens no l e s s r e a l than oiir ovm, ye t 
maicinrf no persona l demands upon u s . In fac t her 
a t t i t u d e towards family problems has an over tone of 
r e a l i t y even when v;e read her novels i n t h e t w e n t i e t h 
cen tu ry . 
Vfnot impresses the r eade r i s t h e modernity 
in the outlook of her cha i -ac te rs . ^^er women a r e of 
s p e c i a l importance for Indian women as they face the same 
problems for seek:in<^ a husband as Indian w i r l s do. 
l i r s . Fer'-'as in Sense and S e n s i b i l i t y seeks a we l l 
dowered o-irl for her son lild^Tard and r e j e c t s the prudent 
but poor m i n o r . 'fillou<Thby chooses a v/ealthy o-irl 
and i'1-nores Karianne only because I ' r r i anne cannot 
s a t i s f y h i s yea rn incs for weal th , ''/ickham marr ies 
Lydla only when he i s assured of s u f f i c i e n t money from 
Darcy. In our country dowry p l sys a dominant pa r t in 
msTviBrre dealin '^s even now. b e a u t i f u l , accomplished 
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•but not r i c h r r l r l s a re dis^nlssed in comparison t o 
v;ealthy " i r i s . The cravino- t o au^nent family wea l th , 
Dowor and Drestirre i s a orirre '"^otive anonc t h e r i c h or 
wel l to do in J a n e ' s n o v e l s . 
Yet her novels do den ic t bsopy marriarfes t o o , 
and her concept of i d e a l rar-r iPre a l s o appea l s t o 
Indian r e a d e r s . Da-cy with l l l i zahe th ^ennet jKni^'htley 
with ^mma and \fentworth with Anne a re t h e symbols of 
i d e a l ma-riarre. In India t h i s view i s shared by a l l . 
In the famous epic the Ramayana, Lord Hama embodies 
manly v i r t u e s , wberea: " i t a reoT-esents feminine 
accom.^lisbments. The sr-^e i s t r u e for Lord .Crishna 
and -ladha. In India masculine women and e f f lmlna te 
men a^e of ten held UD t o r i d i c u l e . 
^^nlike Dicliens Jane Austen a l s o r e a l i s e s 
the psycholorflcal or^-anism t h a t u n d e r l i e s speech 
and manner. She t a c e s her he ro ines through a course 
of psycholoo-ical reform.ation. ""'arianne, 'El izabeth , 
Fanny and Tilm^ma a l l pass through t h i s psycholo-^lcal 
p r o c e s s . She did not j u s t de sc r ibe t h e f a l l of 
r a r i a "^ertram, her luc id k:nife edo-ed mind pene t r a t ed 
beneath the imp-r"^s£ions which she r e c e i v e d . Jane 
Austen disce"»"ned the cause , and discovered t h e p r i n c i p l e s 
of a c'l^a-r^acter's conduct . She shov/s suj-face 
p e c u l i a r - i t i e s alvTays in T^elation t o t h e s e e s s e n t i a l s . 
This i s t he very soul of Jane Aus ten ' s a r t . The p l o t s , 
the c h a r a c t e r s o ther t^an the he ro ine h e r s e l f , and t h e 
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se t t ings of the various scenes ere constantly and 
r e l e n t l e s s l y 'heinrf put to use In order to further the 
heroine ' s psychological proTress. 
Jane Austen was "born In 1775 and died in 1817. 
Between these dates nanj hip- events, l i ke the Anerican 
i|ar of Inren-ni^ence and the loss of the Anerican Colonies, 
the French Revolution, the r i s e and f a l l of lapoleon 
•Puonaparte e t c . took place. Only the most d i s tan t 
•"eferences to any of these i s found in her novels . 
Their exclusion i s ohviously de l ihera te ,hecause , 
othervise in the nor-'oal case - t^ey raade a p re t ty 
heavy impect on the country a t lar^^e even in those 
days of slow co'^nujiications and scanty nevsnaneT's. Jane 
Austen herself vjas not i<ynorrnt of a l l these haopenincts. 
Thou'^ h her inte^^ests v -^^ e alnost exclusively feminine 
and in her a^e p o l i t i c s vnas the domain of man only, she 
nust have heen v e i l aware of a l l tha t was cfOinn on, i f 
onl7 throun-h t'^e f a m l y ' s naval assoc ia t ions . Yet 
Jane -refused a royal inv i ta t ion to \ffite a novel 
on the fortunes of a lermon loyal fa.tiily and she 
declined to allow her pa-es to he darkened by more than 
occasional shodows of •French '."ars and other major 
catrs t roDhies . I t i s olain that any raich rrreater 
intrusion of nuhlic events into the novels would have 
dara^ed qual i ty . I t would have overstrained t ^e i r 
de l ica te f ab r i c , and distur>ed t h e i r ^^raceful nronortlons. 
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Jane Aust^^ l"-noT»es f'-'e "lore t i r e s o r e cspect 
of ^ ' s t o r y , ^vt Hrr '-oo.cs r -e n i l l Q-P i t s no^e c^rvririff 
i n p l i c r t i o n s . 7e se-^  -^ p^ - nnd '''onen of -^  d i f ferent 
an-e cone r l i v e with a l l the i r eauinnent of bunan 
i n t e r e s t s , nnnnn noods, 'nu'non frshions, and t ^e i r 
D^t is t ic lite-^ary ^ovp-^^nts. '^ne^ asnect tha t i s 
conspicnons i-y i t s a'^spnce in Jane ' s novels i s the 
descript ion of the inn^^ ^eolin-s of the c '^aracters. 
The c 'hesis is on t'^e con-'^lict hetween society and 
individual ra t^^r t ' an on ^ inn^^r thinIiin<T of ind iv idual . 
T'^ere i s no irjier con'^lict in '^anny, as to vhy s^e is 
so rude to !ary Crai-'ford, y'^o is alyays so po l i t e to 
her. Panny i s not always so inhunanly rrood, she does 
fee l decnly hurt v"-r 1ld'"'und l e t s "'ary r ide the rony 
reserved for ''-"" ovn use. S'^ e r"oes not arcrue herself 
t "a t t^^is is 'ildxirard's r l ' -h t , as he i s in love i-'ith 
Ksry. 
Only in h^r I'^st novel 'Persuasion' ve find 
the chrn-e. The^e i s enour^h display of Anne's c o n f l i c t s , 
and / the nontal to^tvre f'^rou^h •'/-^ Ich she oasses. 
Charlotte T'ronte dis '^i tses Jane Austen v/ith 
considera^-le disdain. Tre w i t e s to W.S.Lillians in 
ruch the sane view: 
She (Jane Austen) does hpr husiness of del ineat ing 
the s^arface of the l ives of (^enteel '^n^^lish 
peonle curiosly ^-'ell she ruf f les her ^'^pder "^y 
not'nnf? vehement, d is turbs hi^i by nothing 
profound. The passions a-"e perfect ly unicnovoi to 
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h e r . . . Feijl-nsiness i s not Half so rmcr vjith the 
hunan hea r t as with the human eyes , mouth, hands ai 
f e e t . . . . Vut what th rohs f a s t and f u l l , thourrh 
hidden, vbat t^e hl(Dod rushes tHrou-^h, what i s the 
1 
unseen sea t of l i f e . . . t r i s T i ss Austen i^rno^es. 
Gome c r i t i c s of Jane Austen have f^elt t h a t 
she i s far too ciT^cumstirihed. David Daiiches for 
example, ou i t e misunderstands t h e fac t when he remartcs 
on the l imi ted r n a - e of Jane Austen. Fe says t'-^at Jane 
Austen confines h e r s e l f c h i e f l y t o t h e middle c l a s s of 
t he s o c i e t y . Hccordin? t o him her most dis t lnfruished 
c h a r a c t e r s -"o not "r^ise ^^reatly ahove we l l T~red <^entlene 
and l a d l e s . 
'fordsi 'orth on the o ther hand while praising-
the accuracy of "•^ er d e l i n e a t i o n s , d isanproves them for 
reasons f'-'at r e a d e r s of the Preface t o t h e L y r i c a l 
^ a l l a d w i l l find easy t o como-'^ehend. 
To one can deny the f ac t t h a t Jane l u s t e n 
'TT'eptly valued f i d e l i t y to observed t r u t h , and she 
t e l i e v e d in IceoDin'* the s u t j e c t we l l wi th in her T a^n'^ e c 
ohse rva t i on . To conclude with Kacaulay ' s ^^em^rks w i l l 
do tVie n o v e l i s t f u l l . j u s t i ce : 
Shakespeare has hadd' n e i t h e r equal nor second, 
•^ut anono- the vn?iters w h o . . . have aooroached 
1 . Clement Xinp S h o r t e r , The ^ r o n t e s : Life and l e t t e r s . 
London, 1908, I n.387 
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nepres t t o the manner of t he rrreat raaster, ve ha 
no h e s i t a t i o n in olacin^- Jane Austen, a woman of 
1 
whom En'^lsnd i s j u s t l y proud. 
/ ^ F i e l d i n - and Hichar-dson seen somehow t o n&k. 
and hlend in Jane Austen. She i s l i k e Richardson in 
her r e g i s t r a t i o n of the minutest d e t a i l s of mannerism 
and hehaviour , ?nd in her anno ta t ion of the scarce 
p e r c e p t i h l e t u t s i ' ^n l f i can t and of ten d e c i s i v e 
impulses of the h e a r t . Fer i rony has t'-^e i n f l uence o 
Fleldinrr . She i s nrohshly h i s n e a r e s t analoo-ue in t h 
whole rns'^'e of n o v e l i s t s . 
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